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1• INtRODUC1'I 00 

the state ot R~ana ceme into existence 

1n 1966.At that ttme, 1 t ranked fifth 1n India in terms 

ot per capita 1noome.l4th1n a tew years ~t ite 

existence the per capita v1tb1n the state rose rap1<.Uy, 

ant! 1 t came to occupy the second rank.1'lls increase 

owd 1 tself largely to the increase 1n agrioul tural 

prot!Uct1on.In the t1ret placet tbe prodUction ot 

I cash orope increasec! V.enc!ously from 19~6 onwards. 
I 
1 secon&y, there waa no eorreepondina expana:l.on ot 
i -
\indUstrial s~tor from 19~6 to r·.>ughly 1970.1!\eretore, 

I we can eaeUy conclut'!e that tbe rap1t'f r.tee 1n per capita 

'I ~ncome 1n the state vas the result ot the tremendous 

~- 1n 1te sgr1cul tural pro<1Uct1on. 

'lhis trement"'oua increase 1n agricu1 turel 

pro~ction 1n the state is e.ttr1bUtet1 generally to the 

GNen Revolution. 'lbe term Green Revolution refers to 

to the improved metho~s ot cul t1vat1on based on the 

uae ot new high y1el<U.ng varieties ot seeds; fertilizers 

8l'ld agr1oul tural macbinery.SUbeequentl!lt !9 shall 

: argue· that the Green ReYolut1on Which Harrana 
. experienced al.ongw1 th the PUrl~e.b end a few other 

areas was not altogether contingent upon the 

1ntroauct:ton ot a. new agricultural technology. It 

~ represented rather the culm1net1on ot a number ot a 
I 

I series ot changes Wh1Ch had been tald.ng place 1n Harvona 

. ~or eom,t1me earlier. 

twen sot the success ot Green Ravolut1on 

was the 1mmec.'!iate oauee ot the rap1~'"1ee 1n agricultural 
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p rodu.c t1on.1be rise 1n agricultural proctuc t1on and 

the strong trend towartt commercial1:.at1on, Which 

accoiDJienie<! agr1cul tural growth, provided an Sncent1ve 

for r.sumpt1on of land tor eelt cultivation by the 

tamere.A t the same time, 1 t served as an 1nc~t1•• 

tor the breakt'!om ot the ~oint tamU y and t11 vision 

ot landhol<U.ngs. 'lheretoret there tolloveet two almoet 

contra...Ucto~ tren~s trom the riee 1n asr1cul tural 

prodUction anet the concomitant commerc1aliza.t1on ot 

agriculture. Ch the one band 1 bigger lenc!holdinae weN 

sub-divide~, thereby dee rea~ the average eiae ot 

lanc1holc.Unge.Ql the other han~, b1g anti anall 

lanc!holdere purchase<! laM 1n ort1er to increase the 

eiae ot 1 andholding and utilize farm machinerv to 

the maximum. 

Many people were edged out ot 

agricultural sector 1n the process.1he emeJ-Sence ot 

~ this new social category, Which is often reterret1 to 

e.a the •lumpenproletariat • t ahoul.c1 have prottucet! 

a ratlical. impact upon the pol1 tical scene 1n the 

sta.te.It should have, ae the claae1cal argument 

on the proletarien1r.at1on of the peasantry would 

suggest, beCome 1ncreas1nglyo ractical in its pol1tical 

orientation and taken to violent expreeaion ot 1te 

truetrat1on.However, eo tar as wa can ga.uce trom the 

avallakle ev1~ence t noth1ng ot this sort has ~en plaoe 

1n the state.Tberefore, the question ar1e~s• why haS 

tb1e new social torce not acte~ 1n the way it was 

axpectet! to behave? 
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The objeCt of this esea.v is to seek an answer to 

this question and to other relatod questions. 

'Y A great deal has been wr1 tten about 

j / the economy ot the state, bUt wr1 tlngs ot a. 

~ spec1t1cally political nature continue to be scanty. 

Therefore, we have rel1et! in th1e d1ecuse1on upon 

eecondUy sources ot a non..pol1tical nature to 

a.tt.pt an anewer to the queation.ot course, we have tried 

to substantiate the arcumente w1 th data WbeNver 

po881ble, bUt 'Where ~ata are not ava.Ue.ble, ve have 

haaerded 1nterencea suggested ~ available data. 

1'ble t!1ecuas1on 1a l11v1r!ed into 

eeven eect1ons.F'Ollow1ng this Intro~ot1ont the second 

eect1m presents a g~eral tlemographic over View of 

the state ot H~ anrt examines the concept of 

GN«l ~volut1on.ihe third section deals with the 

/economic ccmeequences ot the Green Ravolution 'Wb1eh 

are intact the logical outo<.111e ot all those chantee 

Which bad been takin& place 1n the state tor a. long 

time. 

!he tourth section c!eols vitb the 

political conaequeneee.Firet• it tries to highlight 

thoee consequences that are assumed to tollow the 

) 
r1ee ot the lum~enpl'Oletariat a.ccortU.ng to the 

cle.se1cel theo~ ant1 tha.t have been observed to 

follow the economic changes 1n stmile.r circumstances 

else'Wb.ere.second, it tr1ee to establish, w1th the 
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help ot avallehle t.'la.ta, that the expected consequences 

I have not tollovel'l. \be pol1t1ce ot the lumpenproletariat 

has not aa8llfteil a ~1cal character. 

Tbe t1tth •ctian. attempts en answer 

to thie quests.on.I t tUaeusees those mechaniafte Which 

have bOme the 1mmeet1ate bUrden ot the diapossesse<! 

peasan~ and thus preventet'! a spontaneous outbUrst 

ot truatre.tim on the pert ot the growing lumpenproletariat. 
0 -
Perhepe, these mechanisms are temporary and would not 

paesity the ~eaaentry in the lOftC run.'l'heretore, w 

tocus equal.l~ on thoee lon&•tem trends as '<'fell that 

appear ~ supplement the ech1evemente ot the temporary 

mechenians.!here le no conclusive proot that lt ls 

onl~ beCause ot these tactora that the expected 

consequences have not occuret1 1n the ste.te.'lheretore t 

J the arpments we Pree«lt 1n th1e t11ecues1on are intended 

f more ae b.'fpotheai• ra~her then estab11shec! tormulaticea. 

Finally, the laat section eummar.t.r.ee - -
the argument~ concludes tw f'Ormulating a h'1POthe!1• 
which woultt be teste~ against emplrlcal eddencea b1 

turther research. 



Har,ena 1e a small state 1n the 

nortb-veetern reston ot In~ta.It haS ten dietrtcte. 

1'he total area ot the etate 1s 44,222 eq.kms. ant! -
t~ total popula~on ot the ata.te te l,00,36t808,t 

out ot ldlich only 1 9??2,959 lives 1n urban areas. -
!hUe the rural population ot the state 1a 8 1263,B49. 

In tems ot percentages, the percentaae ot rural 
I 
and Urban population to total population 1e 82•34 

and 17.66 respectively. The total number ot towns 

1n the state 1e 65 aM <!ens1 ty ot population 1n 

the urban areas 1e as high as 3 1928 per SCl.km. -
1'1ere are 6, ?31 1nhab1 ted and 333 un1nhab1 ted 

Y1llases 1n the state ant1 the c!ena1ty ot population 

1n the rural ~ae 1e 189 per eq. km. nenalty ot 
1 

popula:tt.on 1n the Urban areas 1s mueb higher. 

!hese t1gurea ahOt-1 that the state is pre-c!om!nantly 

ngr1cul tural.H1sh urban dens!. ty ebowa that the 

towns, mt being metropolitan, have large labOur 

/
.force Which is an in'-'ica.tion ot the c!evelop1ns 

- - 2 
inl'Ustr, ot H~ane.. 

!he ge11eral c<m<"1 tion ot l~ving 1n 

the areas now comprS.eing the state ot H~ana 

was not, at the time ot its inception, as goo(! as 

it was 1n the other parts ot the composite state ot 

Punjab.In 1966, H~ena. was fifth 1n Int.U.a 1n respect ot 
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per capita. income, Pun3ab being the tirst.ay the 

fiscal year 1969.70, hOwever, Jta.ryana attained 
-

second poe1 t1on.l ts per cap1 ta income at 1960-61 

prices was R3•433 1n 1973-74 against rs.340 toP the 

Whole country.S!nce then :it has maintained second 
3 

posi tlon 1n the cotmtry as a. whole. 

1'h1e l"eerlarkabl.e progress has been 

accompaftiet! b1 a aenas ot related developments. 
I 

!be state ot H;, ryena achieved total electr1t1eat1on 

ot vUlagee bJ 19?0.1be agricultural outpnt has 

1ncreaeet1 tt.t times ttue to manv reasons, mcludtng 

tbe uee ot R1Sh-Y1eltti.ng Ve.rlety (Hn' > ot eeede 

end other modern inputs, several 1rr1aat1on sch.-nes 

have been mdertaken by the etnte government and -
abOUt 3, 768 cueeca were a.Med through conse~tion 

and ut1l1r.a.t1on ot noott and grounrt wa.t4tr sohemea. 

The number of tube wells alone rose f'rom 27,589 1n 
-

19f6 to 1,46,000 1n 1976• 'lbe number ot electricity 

consumers rose from 349,576 in 1966 to 793,139 1n 

1976. nur.lng this per.t.ot! aar1cul. tu1'e got 45 perc~t 
4 

ot the total connected load • the b1gheet 1n the country. 

1bue, there was e. tremendous 

over-all development • the average per acre yield 

increased; there was increase 1n the use o:r H!V eeec!e 

and te~W.1r.ere1 the area under H!V oeet!s :lncreaeedl 

ant!, so many other changes took place. 

Table 1 ewmnarlaes the l!d.tuation 1n 
- 5 

the tiel t1 ot a.grieul ture as 1 t existed in 1966 an~ 1976. • 
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1'ABLB 1 

1966 19?6 -
88"1 ka. 1,206 lei. -l.,Averaae yield per acre 

a .• uee ot HYV seeds s6,ooo cauin. 1.11 m1111oa qn. 

a .• covera.se ot area unc!er 
HYV eeet!e 

4.Per hectare use ot 
fert1l1r.ere 

s.Total uae ot ferW.1r.era -
6.NWnber ot tube vella and 

pumping sets 

7 .Gross irrigated area 

s.Length of canals 

e.coet ot met!im 1rr1gat1on 
achemea 

lO.gxperu!i ture on 11ft 
irrigation scheme tor t!rougb' 

44 ka. 129.s5 kc. - -
162,000 ton. l:OO,ooo ton. 

32,989 2ri7,000 

1. 7 mU.hect. 2•5 mU .beet. 
- -

5,666 m1l.ea 61804 .Uee 

Rf1.98 croree Rs 40 crorea 

prone areas D1l RJ 52•-" o:roree 

U.Per cap1 ta. OOD8\I'Dpt1on 
of power 6? un1ts 139 unite 

12.Gra1n prol1Uct1on 2.6 m11. ton. &-.4 m11. ton. 

If the t1gures presented 1n Table 1 

are any 1nttteator ot 6evolonmentt'Re.ryana. \IIOuld seem 

to have mMe rap1t! etrit'!es 1n agriculture since 1966. 

However, a tew important points abOut this development 

ahoul~ be note~.In the first place, the deVelopmental 

ettort 1n Haryana was not -~eed on cap1tal•1ntens1ve 

mecbonization.It was baSed on "a tw-pronged strate&Y • 

• 
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1ntene1 va cul. t1vat1on 1n the Green-belt ot Kamal 

and KUrukahetre. and eusmentat1on ot irrigation 1n (!n-6 . 
areas•••"• this 1s not to suggest that mo~r.n 

- -
implements are not extensively used 1n Hnryana• wt 

- -
merely to underscore the point that the tYN ot 

implements used 1n Hary-ana. have not replace<! 
- -

manual.labour in a b1g way.uost commonly used 

implements are tracto:ra, threshers and tube ~ls. 'I 

i'he te.sk of reaping end soWing ba.ve l'lOt been 

mechan1z.et! in a. big way.1beao tasks require a large 

labour torce.1bus the number ot those Who have been 

rendered 3oblees beCeuse ot mecbanir.at:ion in Hllry'ana 

must be very ~all evenUtough ve do r10t have 

autt1c1ent data to substantiate the argument. 

Moreover, there caulil be other reasons tor increase 
? 

1n the n1111ber ot lenlleas agrioul tural labOurers. 

saoont'flv, Green Revolu~on baS not 

envelopec.tJ the entire atate.It is mainly restricted 

to the districts ot Ka.:malt ICUrukshetra and parts of ·-
Ambala.It was 1n this region that the Green Revoluticm 

came tiret.It was here that the 3o1nt tam111ea 

started brealdng do-wn, thereb1 ret!Uo1ng the al&e ot 

en average landh<>ld1ng.It was here that most cul t1vato• 

took to progressive methode ot cult1Yat1on.Pam 

income rose sharply 1n 1h1e reg1on.1be number or 
a.gricul turat labOurers 1n this region is tTtUOh more 

then elsewhere 1n the eta.te ot Ha.ryana.And theretore, 



•• 
it was here that the epadt ot radical pol1tt.ce ..._ 

should have appeared.!))wevert lt w.s 1n this 

region, as t-Je shell shOw 1n subsequent aeottone, 

#that 1n&letry and other developmental projects 

were encouraged by the state, thereby counter

balancing tbe rM1cal potEClt1al ot the lanm.ees 

peasan~. 

Since th1e tact vie. concentration 

ot Orean Revolution 1n certain areas 1s ot crucial. 

1mport~noe to us, lre shall abo,., 'td. th th~ help of 

available data that tbia region hae bSne.tittod 

more ·tt-om Green aevoluticm than the other regions 
8 

o t the state. 

o.s.Bhalla has tli'f1de<! the 'Whole 

etate ot Ha.ryana into three agro-eoonom1c reg1onea 

11Nol'them, which compl'iaee l!S.etricts of Ambal.a.t 

J1nt1 ant'! Kamal I centl'Gl t Which compr1eee t!lietr1cte 

ot Hieea.r exclUding Bhiwani and Lohartt teh8Ua, an<1 

d1etr1cts ot ~htek excludlllg Jh&J~ar teha:UI and, 

southom, Which compr1ees c!ietr1cte of ourga.on an(! 

Moh1nderga.rtl ant1 Bb1van1, Loharu enc! 3baJ3ar tehcdlett. 

Tbe North•l'f!• central mt'! southem regions are 

subaequ~tly rater~ to as aeg1on A1 Reg1on B and 
- 9 

Region c respectively. 

!eble Il ehowe Region-viae 

net.operat1cmal bol&n&t total tarm output, income 
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and percentaae ot agrJ.cul tural labourers as a 

percentage of agr!eul tAlral labOUrers (wrters >. 
It 1s elea.r from this table that despite emall 

lanffllold1nga 1n tbe Northern Re&ion (although 

1 t ie almost equal to the average eiae ot 

landhold1ng in tllG southern Reg1oo), tbe toW 

farm output 1n t!le two Redone is 1n the 

proportion of 2a 1. Because or the high tam ..;utput 

1n Region A, not much need has been telt to 

raise income from other aources,It 1e the lowst 

1n Region A anti the highest 1n Region c ~are 
total fa= output is the l.)weet. Thus total 

househol~ income 1n Region A, B and C 1e in tbe 

proportion ot 8t5t4 respeetiYelv.Material coats 

are highest in Region A.In Region Bt 1t ie almost 

halt tho cost 1n Region A end 1n ~gion c 1 t 1e 

half the c·ost 1n Region B.1his 1a an indication 

' ot the progressive ta.rm1ng 1n Region A. 

TABLE n 
Northern central 

l.Average net-ope~t- -
1onal h0ld1n& (a.cree) U.65 14.28 -
2.1\)tal tam output,Rs. 11,699,29 '7,226.36 

-- -
a. n>tal coste, ?1• 4,426.68 2,200.21 

4.Inoome from other 
sources, ns. 538.13 737.31 

6.!0tel hOusehold 
"',Sl0.74 e,2aa.?2 inCOIIIet Its. -6.s:aVSnge, ns. a,soo.94 - 121.93 

Sou them 

u.66 
8,404.68 

lt'100. '19 

-
819.69 

4,238.10 

-124.90 
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fable III also cont1rme this view. 

It is evident tl"'OIl th1s table that in ~g1on At the 

number ot progressive cultivating households in all 

the categories ot operational lantSholding is greater 

than the number ot ncm.progresaive cul tivat.lng 

housoholde in the corresponrting eategorj.es. The t0!\denc. 

to take to progressive eul t1 vat1on increases l-11 tb 

the increase 1n the size of operational 1Ell'Lt1hOlt1!1nS11 

Region B and Region C are dominated ~ the 

non.progreesive cul tivatora in all categories ot 

operational landbOld1nS. 
10 

TArLE Ill 

aample alae 1000 hOuseholds 

niSTRIBUTI CB OF &MPLE HOUSEHCL'OS (PROORESS!VE AN'[) 
Nt'JJ-PROORESS!VE) ................................................................ 

Region and class category of operational ll~Jld1ng 
(acres) 

5 or 6-10 10.20 20..30 AbO'N 30 
less 

...................................................... -.. ··-··········· 
Nor them ( P) 39 52 48 24 u-
Reg1on\A\ (NP) 30 21 18 4 5 ,. 

cent~ ( P) 12 13 10 14 8 
Reg1o 13\ (NP) 47 47 50 l3 u 
&>uthem ( P) 8 9 ~ 3 4 
Reg1~ (NP) 58 52 24 17 .................................... ________________________ . ___________ ' 

All these facts suggest that Green 

Revolution is localized to certe.in areas ot the state 

and does not cover the Whole ate.te.In Region A, Where 

f'oreen R3Volut1on has been most su.cceesfUl 1 the percentaae 



ot agricultural la.bourers as a percentage ot 

agt'ieul tural workers le the 1"..1ghest.In Region A, 

it le S9.8 percent, 1n Region Band c, 1t is 24.1 

and 19.4 percent :respect1Yel.-.1be average percantage 

tor the 'Whole state is 24.7. T.heretore, we uoult! 

ex.peet the peasantry in Region A to get r~1onl1zec! 

betore thie process spreadS to Region B and c • 
. A third point suggested ~ Table I 

remains to be ment1one~.It has elreadv been notice<! 

1n '!'able I that grain prot!ttetioo 1n Ha~ona rose -
trom 2.6 mUlion mnnee 1n 196f> to 5.4 m1111on 

tonnee Sn 197~.rtowever, Table I ~oes not show that 

th1a phenomennl rise has bean ma1nl '! due to the 

increase 1n the prot1net1on ot l'lbea.t, ~, to a lesser 

I ex"ta'lt, rice.hse are the two crops tor tlhieh JnV 

seeds are available. '!hUe the bOost 1n prodUction is 

not 1ncirtental.It 1e pree1sely because ot certain 

factors which had bam operating in the state and 

also elsewhere tor a long time. 

t.Je do not have any data for the 

crop wise prodUction f'or the year 1976, bUt the 

comparison of prodUction ot important food gra1ne 

1n 1966.(·/7 an<l 19?1•'72, presented 1n iUble IV, 1e 

euf'f1c1ent to make the point clear that the 
t } producti~ _,f 'Rico ent1 ~·.beat t10Ublet! within a span 

ot f1 ve vears. Ql the whole, there was e. rem~e 

lnorease in the prodUction ot cash e~vps 1n the 

state.1'h1e also shot-ra a sbltt 1n the empha~1e hom 



r eubeietenee ta.rm11'lg to comero1al terming. 
11 

TABLE IV 
-

CWP.I\Rf~TIVS "'ATA. 00 PRontJC '1! ~'N vF FOOf'GRAIN IN 1966.67 &. 19'71-?2 

( thousen!'! metric tonnes > ...................................................... .,. ....................................... . 
Rlce t~ee.t total Total Total sugar. Pota- cotton 

cereals pul-aee too~ra1.n eane toea 
19~6=67 221 10'16 2040 566 2606 510 49 289 

- -
1971-72 636 2402 3861 4546 514 82 

--·~--~---~----------------·····¥ft···--------·-------·-·····--··· 

BUt tfhy t!it.1 all this happen? c~rtoinly 

not becauoe of the formation ot the state ot ttaryana 

in l966.Atleast1 not only or primar:Uy beCause ot 

this,. 1'bere were other reasons a.e t>tell.cert:un other 

tee tors had bean o )erat1ng 1n the .. tate ant'1 outeide 

for a long time. M1at actually happened in the yeara 

eubSequant to the formation of the state was the 

logical culmination ot e1ll those faowrs and rorcee 

that hed been at ~lnv.It 1s this eulm1na.t1on of the 

1ntera.ctlon of various· torcea end factors wbieh 1s 

CHXDmonj y referred to as the Green qevolutton.Let us, 

therefore, identity the factors Which contribUted to 

the E;lUCCesa or. ths Green nav...;lut1cn 1n the state eo 
. -

as to facU1tate the unc1erstan<11ng an~ anelya1s ot 

the eu.bSequS'lt changes 1n the P()~~co.econom1c 
- -·---- --- - ------

etr\lctur~ of the state an~ the impo.ot 1t has hac! 
----- -- -- -----------

upon the politics ot the state. 
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The sto~ of Green Revolut1oo starts 

from the year 1942 tmon the ROCkefeller !Ounda.tion 

sant n team of experts to Mexico to explore the 

poas1bU1 ties of improving upon the local variety ot 

whea.t.t'lithin tl~'O yec.ra of the irtcept1on o.f' this 

research pr·Jgrt:mma, a new High Yielding Vo.riety ot 

wheat was produced .• Extensl. ve use of this High YielC!lne 

variety ot eeod in Mexico dramatically changed the 

e1tue.t1on.so much so that ~ 19M, Mexico was 1n e. 

position to export much ot her crop, Whereas har(Q.y 

a decade baCk abe hat! to rely upon gra:1n import to 

meet the domestic ~eman~ .• ~,1. th the 1ncreurong succeee ot 

the progrOlll!le, the FOrd Fount'tnt1,Jn also 3v1ned hant'!s v1 th 

the former and diverted attentiw to other <!evelopinS 

countries ot the Third t1'0rld. 

In 19(01 Intensive Agrieul tural n1stricts --
Programme was 1n1t1ated 1n In61u. with the help ot the 

Ford E'Oundation.1be tollot.f.l.ng year, another research 

programme \'ra.s in1t1e.ted by the ll:>okef'eller Foundation 

to atudy millet in India.. :lbe coordinated efforts ot 

bOth these Foundations reeul ted in the creation ot 

International Rice Research Institute 1n the Ph1llip1nes. 

Within a short period the Institute came out w1 th a. 

High-Yielding Var.tety ot seed.Rowever, the 1nputs 

reQuired by these now varieties of' Geeda of tmea.t and 

(ice were scarce. 'l!le new v-d.l'iety of r1ee did not eu1t 

the climatic conf'ti tiona of India. EVen tor.ie.y this 
12 

remains a big ba,ftling problem tor the ectentiats 1n In~a. • 
I 
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When the IntGne1•e Agricultural 
:{Axll) 

n1str1cts Programme ~initiated 1n the eounti-:ttt 

the Govemment was not in a pos1 t1on e1 ther to 

eptabl1sh the 1nfraetNcture requirerl for the 

expansion ot the programae or to provide the 

t~olosical a.dv1ee to the ttdoptere,As a 1•eeut t, --
most ot the programmes designed to inerene."e food 

p ro(mct1on e1 ther :floppe~ or got stuck up at t!Jome 

stag;' of their 1.rn:•lemontat1on. 

The famines of 19(,5-66 troreened 

the si tuat1on.By tr:9f"7, the govemment hat! no 

aJ. tema.ti•e bllt to look else'Where tor the solution 
+ 

Of 1ts tOOd problem, and "U.S.Caoita\ \1aS knocld.ng 

at the ~1oor w1 th plane for nel4 fertilizer plonta 

and deml;;lllds for control over prioes ann d1t~tr1bUt1on. 

Face~ \r.rJ. th the upheavcl. at home and Johnson' a 

1ntrana:Lgonce1 the Indian C-overnrtent openet1 1 ts 

doors• through tmich :.lot>~ed the u.s.cep1tal ant1 most 
13 -

of the Greon Ravolut1on". 

'1t1us tho tol."<:es of Gt'een Revolution 

which heel be~l at pla" in other countries f'or a. 

long time were readyo to invt:Mle the untro_dc)el.t soil 
- --

of Innia.It ia r.iS if the" were wo....it1ng for fawura.bl.e -- -
condi tiontt in th~ ooantt·v. n1e t~1nas or l9tS.f.-6 l'-11~ 

eerv€' as_ catul~~-~~!__but thut ua.s not the ma1n eause 

of the impot't or Green ~volution.'Jhe conditions 

create~ by the fe.m1nes ·\-mre not the onl '1 cvru1i tians -------



that the forces of Gre~n ~volution h~ be~n ~ting 

for.! t tva.s not the pressur~ of f'ooA ~horta.ge alone, 

but AOOH?thing more thnn th·:t.In the t-ror~s ot H. P. Sharma, 

"••• the Green Revolution 1n InA1a bas occuro~ not 

l because Of oooption Of new techn.)logv, Wt because 
14 

of tho acceptance of net-r tachnolog~r b'.' the fo.rrnerr~". 

h'hy l.rora the farmers not receptive to the onslaught 

of Green ~")volution earli~r? r.hy difl thav talte to 

mo~em ~ •.ys of farr.11n~ ut thiEll stage? Again, according 

to ~arma, it is because of the 1nst1tuti..-nal enrt 

structur.::: 1 shifts which the Inrtinn rurc:J. Etociet:" 

had been unc1ergo1ng in the preceeding two ~ecanes 

an~ which haA crenten the pre-requisites for the 

Inf!ion peaPant~, or e.tleafit for e section of 1t, -- -w-
to ~e tho bre_a.kth~ough. Thus the favourable 

con~itions for thP Green Rev.•lution h~ been createf' 

b~ these tstructurnl ann ibst1 tutionnl • E=~hifts. 
All the •1nst1 tutional an~ Fltructural' 

shifts chong eft the baf~1c agrari< J:1 ntructure of the 

c~tr~, lU'ter t~ in~epet1ocnee. The two "'1st1ngu1shing 

eharacter1st1es of the i.•.gr<..'.rinn structure of British 
·f. 
llnc11u were gross cconoi!liC inequalities anA strong 

feudal elementt~ in the socit..U relt.~.ti.Jns.Lunrtlords 

indUlgef! 1n conspicuous consumption. The surplus was 

not used in uny pr<Orl!uctive enterprise.l'"eudal L'llld 

sem1·t·eue1al relntions of.J?roAUction existe~. 

7 
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After in~epenAonce a Hhole series 

of _E'l~~':l_res t·.·ere t~ ken b.v the congress po.rcyo, 
-- --

~Jminute~ ~ the bOurgeois-lom~loro interests, to 
---

br:.ng about lund reforms.It tm.e this shift in the 

relations ot• prodUction tho.t craat0n con~1tiona 

condUcive to the expoilaion of Green Revolution 1n 
lRl!!ia. 1(, 
India.. 

What "'ere these conditions? In the 

first place, it creatert a. cln.r~s ot kulaks or rich 

peasants t<ltlO t$l'e prepare~ to follot..r capitalist 

pa.ttem of grotfth in agriculture. 'nli~ class t-Ja.S 

compoeen of former zaminAnrs nnA other lun~lor~s, 
r 

top stratum of pe: •sant proprietors an~ ~orne fQfner 

tenants who enjoveA permanent rights. This class 

t-ras much niore secure 1n terms "f its legnl rights 

to lanr? the.n it h~ ever been.r"ome.tion ot tha 

Sttra.tontra Par tv 1n 1959 fUrther consolir!ate~ 1 ta 

position. This stratum of rural society ,.ra.s much 
____., ----·---

lees comr.-~1 tt~ to the feudal norma of 1nterrtepenr1eno:v 

thon tho1r preoece~s._.rs. Thus, there appearef! a trend 

to\roro c :. pi ta11et mode of agr1cul ture an~, to quote 

~harma," It the FOrt'l FOun~ation hrui not exported 

1 the new technologv to Inctia, the ne"ttr clcse of InOian 

kulaks t-roul(':f h<_~.ve sooner or lnter importer! 1 t 

from whernver :1 t traP rwailc.ble". 
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~a eorly s1xt1e~ were rnarlted by 

the presence of this emerging stratum of .kulaks, --
) 
more so in Hm~ana because of the expansion of 
~~ -----------------
in('IUStN - bOth small an~ medium sized,Most o.r the 

~ozmar mor)ev-len~rs cstabl:i shen small factories in 

the towns.No Aoubt in.:tu~:tr1~uization ldthout o. 

correspon,~ing increase in ngricul turcl. pro~et:ton ltept ---- ----~-------. I the econornv_~ imbalance, bUt the ini~ acetlnnllation 

v .:.__~ of capital 1n c.tgricul ture was facilitate~ onJ" 

- because of the axpt2tlsion of mettium anr1 smnll scale 

inttustries. 

~-:econdly-, accumulation of capital 

took pla.eo 1n vet en~,thor r!lunner.'lhe lann rof'onn 

measures l·Tere tulten bv the Government, 'Which 

tucilitate~ the gro,.Jth of the class of kulaks, opened 

~ t wl.expecte~ e.venues through 1,Jhich cap1 tal flot-1Cr1 

into the pocLtets of the lanflloras.It was the 

result of ~t.tooulk unintentioncl loophOles 

1n the lE:l.ws, but the accumulation of cap1t£~l ~1A -
talte place anyhow. 

The lm•ra tho.t airne(l at abolishing 

zam1n~nr1 S'\rstcm with all 1ts monife~ta.t1ullSt also 

allOloTed two eonccE~siona.In the first place, the 

'l erstvbllo lanrtlor~s 'Here al~~\-reA to retain a __ pnrt 

of their land for '~~elt-.eul. ti vatiun' • SeconAl v, 

apart from •raho.bili tation gr~wta •, he:J.V"' compensations 

"t-Ier~ paranteed for the loss in lund revenue. 
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By 19~f-9, a.pproximatelv 3,2000 million rupees had 
18 

alrenifv bean pair, on this account. Half' or this 

amount was poi~ out in cash enA half in government 

bonos.Even than, th~ amount that reach~~ the new 

~emerging class ot kulaks 1n e:-·.sh \TaS subst:~tial 
enough to form a sign1t1cont part or the necessa.rv 

ca.pi tal for later cor:unercialization in agrioul ture. 

It is not lmotm hOt-! much monaot' 1Pras thus paid to the 

landlords 1n Ha.r,vona bUt consinering the f!:'.ct that 

agr1cul ture han allm:v"f.l been the ~ominant occupation 

of the inhabi tents of the state, 'tote c<.:.n asSUrJe that 

medium lalrdlords, if not big ones, diet exist in the 

state t<!ho must hDVe roce1ve~ n significant Ahara of 

the iMpressive figure of ~g3,200 million. 

Mureover, capital flowed into 

agrioul ture in na~,ana through moAt unorthoAox 

qunrters.FOr eX8l!lple, in the Ja.-gMhr1 tehsU of the 

Ambalo. district, ~uCh· of the private capital ha.s 

f'loHcrl into <::.gr1cul ture from the merchant class of 

the neighbOuring ur~m centr0s who are mostlv of 

.ggart-rdl eommunitv, whieh has not been traditionallv 

associa.teA ~11th agriculture, a:tle::tst not since 11.94, 

"rhen the 1nvaAing Shahnbu.doin Ga.uri, mooe this 
19 

communi t"· rt1sparse anfl tulte to various occupations. 

t,·The other eommunitv '\m.ich investefl in agrieul ture 

has been the refugees lY"hO huvo sattle<i ~own nll 
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over the state.A substantial number ,f refUgees 

hail fixed mone~r Which thev had got ~ 1<m.,? ot 

\ compensation for U'le property thEw had lost or 

left behind 1n Pald.stan.seing verv hardworldng 

and enterprising, these people had clso accumulater1 
••• aaqaHU 20 
some capital. Because of the favouro.ble political 

climate in the state onrt the profi tabili t<~, of 

investments, bOth theAe coMmuni ties 1nveete,.., 1n 

e1 ther agr1eul ture or in~F~trv.In bOth cases it 

contribUte~ to th~ economic ~~velo,ment ot the state. 

The point to be noteA ie the.t this s: tuation '.rae 

peculiar to the etates of t-ta.rvana mtrt the Pun3ab 

alone. 

Apart from these pr1 vate s.Jurces 

ot investment, governrn~~t ulso entere~ the field 

in a big w ... ,. Ra.~tvann1kov holds, nit l-ta.S not 

t~e institutional capital existine in other 

spheres, but rather the governmE.'flt that unr1erto0k 

} the fina..~cing antl euppl ying of ereti t tor 

agricul turel prodUction thrvugh long- term investnen ts, 

advancing credits to eo-operative institutivns and 

more recently, utter the national.izo.tiorl of the 

major banks, bv ~vanc1ng eredi ts to 1no1 vidual 
21 

pro~cers". 
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Thus the secon~ important charecteristie 

of the r1e"' agrarian structure of 'Ole countr'lr was 

·1 the flol·T of oapi tol into egrlcul ture, especially 

1 ts concentration 1n the hands of the kulaks 

Who l-lel'Q psychologically more emancipated from 

feudal hang ups than the1r preaeeessors. 

The third important result of thn 

change in the agrari;.n structure has bee.l'l consol1Aation 

of lEmMolAinge • a s1tuc.t1on t-thich iF.-~ quite 

fa.vournble to· the forces of Green Revolution.It 

1s uneconomical to attopt moAern technolog,,. if 

lanff is fro.gmented an~ scattered over a vast ::.rea. 

In this rog~ e.l PO, some states of In~ia ,.,ere 

better otf than others when the Aevelop~ent 

programmes l'Tcre start(lf' throughout the countrv. 

The e . .Jmpos1 te state of Punjab h~ the largest 

experience in the work of CJnsvli~ation of 

holdings. The programme t-r~s eto.rteN in 1920 on a 

voluntnrv basis. That \ro.s the onl~ state 1n .rl tish 

In{lia tliti eh ha,., startecl c:. programme for 
I 
j consoli~ation of londholdings.PUnjab consvlidation 

of Holdingfi Act 1936 1nvesteA the programme with 

an element of formali tv and sll1ght compulsion. 

Betl.reen 1920 anr1 1951 onlv 2.83 lakh hectares o.t 
~~-....;;:;:-. 
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By l9f-7 t tremendous progress 

ha.rl been 111111 made in the conaoliAation of land. 

Tabla V gives tho targets anr1 achievements 
•f ~ aqa &~~RJ~allttua 
of the area eoneol1Aate~.Looking at the table, it 

becomes clear that lonA consolidation programme 

progress~ well dUring the first tour Five vear 

Plans. By 19"7, most of the len~ had al !'eaAv 

been c .. nsolidatgd and verv 11 ttle remained to 
23 

be e;nsolioate~. 

24 
TABLE V 

TAOOET~; fl..NT' ACHIEVBMENTS Ol~ THE 1\ RE:' c._;NS JLinAT-sn 
(Area in Lakh hectares) 

··-·-------------·-·--····----·····---------------·· sr. Period 
No. 

Target Achievement 

······--······--·-··----·---------------------------
25.00 
34.59 
25.21' 
8.17 
7.28 
4.86 
3.28 
1.63" 
o.(-.7 
o.s1 

25.01 
34.59 
29.'71 
11.28 
8.96 
s.oo 
a.sa 
0.99 

0.34 
0,58 

-----···------·--------------·----------------·----TOTAL 8~.29 90.29 

·--··-·-----··-----~~-~------------------------·-·-
Notes P1gureA given against sr.No. 1 to 8 relate 
to composite stnte or the Punjab 

·-----------------------------------------------------• It so @DearE~ that the f3ilure t aehiev~ the target 
1n· 1965-~f) 1.-re.a due to the Inffo-Palt war onr1 in 1966-~7 
beeo.use of the bi:f'Urerlt1on or the eomposi te state of 
the Punjab. These failures notwithsttmr!ing, the over-all 
trenii is very clear. 
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Consol1fla.t1on of lanrt is in 

11 tself a sufficient reason for t.~e cultivator 

to initiate Green •1·volution on lan~.Production dlf 

foodgra1ns etarten rising because of the 

conso11nat1on of ianAhol~ingn in Hacyana even 

prior to the introduction of the HYV seeds. 

t•'ourthly, the nuture of 1 and 

r legislation chengen eonatr!erably after the 

1n~ependence. Tha 1ntere~ts of Capitalist 

agriculturists eame to Aominate the legislative 

bodies.Through l~g1slat1on, the government itself 

eaeouragert eap1 tal 1st farming. The issue of land 

ceilings \-laS ~iseussen fJr eueh a long time that 

bv tht"' time the leg1~'lat1on r~?garAing lenrl-ceiling 

was passeN 1n the sixties, most of the big lanf!holt:lings 

hati alread'!t been A1v1<'1ed by their o~tnors amongst 

the memberP of the houeeholns.Moreover, certain 

categories or farms l>~ere not to be touche~ by 

I 
ceiling lut-rs&ev inclu~af! umeehon1zen .t'crms", 

nra.rms w1 th heavy investm.ents 11
' "efficient farms"' 

11 tarms in n. compc:.~.ct 'blocku, "co-operative fn:rms11 etc. 

Thus the veiling la,fe themselves encourage{! the 

big landlords to take to capitalist fa.xnl1ng in 

ord:"r to avoid alienat1or; of lend. The Nagpur 

s.-'\E:sion of the ruling Congress Par~,. in 1959 stresseo 

the importance of 11co-operative fart!ling societies"• 
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t 
This helper! the big land holr1ars.Ceiling la\tts 

t-tera evaded by dividing the lCllld amongst fa.mil v 

menbert::.IJot-r, in or~er to havo the benefits of 

"co-opero.ti ve t'arm1nc societies", thP.se 

sub-divisions \fare pooled togathar .. Large ann 

long-term loons for capi tcl investmen• could 

now be achieved more eruJU v once this wa~ f!ona. 

This does not mean that the la"t>TS were rendereo 

useless Sn this manner, M'lerever ceUing Jaws 

were applie~ the~ helpe~ the farmers to expand 

agr1cu1 tu.re.In ita.t"\"nna, ceUing of a.gr!cul tur('l 

land is contingent upon the r!tethor'1 of irrigation 

for that particular piec~ of land. The lim1 t fixer. 

for len~ which is irrigated by tubewelle is 

different from the limit fixed for the lano Which 

is irrigated by rain waters. 'lhe i~en is to leave 

a.'tleast that much piece of lann toTi th the cultivator 

as might n.:>t become uneconomical. 

Fifthly, with thtee-structural and 

institutional shifts, the situation in the vUlage 

itself ohunged tremenaouslv.The community nevelopment 

Progrnmme stnrterl in 1952.As n result of this 

\ progrrunme, roa.r1s, warehouses, hosp1tule, schools, 

recreation centnrs etc. ·t-rere built 1n the village~, 

1 rr1gat1on e.n~ soil conaervn.tion projects were 

starteA., A.raine.ge s~retem was improve~, anrl storage 

fac111 ties were provi~eA for the proAUcors. 
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!larlteting anA distribUtive eo-operative societies 

prolitP.ratef'.It hae alrea~,. ber-m noteA that all 

the villages in the state of f!S-r"l!ana hnve eleetr1c1 tv. 

Apart fro"" this, all the villages have bePn 

leonnecte(1 to th~ neighbouring to-vms ldth pucca 

roa.t~s.storage cnpae1~ has increaEJe~ tremendously-. 

In May 1968, onl~ lB. 75 percent of the total 

villa.tJes in Hnryana ha,q electric1tv; in November 

1970, electritica.t1on was cent percent.1here 

,.rere 29 tOOO tube \<Tells connections 1n Mav 1968 1n 

tho whole state; the number rosa upto 1,35,000 

in r.su.rch 1975.Jn May 19(81 the number of villages 

eonnectet1 by metalled roatls toms 1,500; 1n APril 

19751 this number rose to 4,36o. TOtal storage 

oapa.ci t~r :: n 19~ ~rae 231895 metric tonnes; 1n 
26 

1975 1t was 2,15,332 metric tonncs • 

.fsxeept thl9 PUnjab an~ T-f8.rcrana1 no 

/ other state has been able to provi~e such an 

in:f'ra.etructuro to the agricultural sector.As a 

matter of tact, creation of this infraatruct11re 

1 tsel f '1as a matter of favourable con~1 tions 1n 

the states of Harvana anA PUnjab and reflecte~ the 

· • rural bias • of the ruling ali te. -
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'lbe sixth major impact "rna on the 

social relations. 'lhe Const1 tution of Inoia shm.re 

equal respect to all eocio-ethnic ann religiJus 

groups in India end tmtouchobil1ty has been 

1. ab0l1shad.In R rvana auch social c,.~natraints did 

~not exist in a major wa.v.':'ith th() coming of the 

1nc1epenftenee, tmat·..,ver 11 ttle constrnints existe~ 

receivett furthe-r blow. !·'I'iting ebvut the Ludhiona 

t"ietrict of Pun job, Aggarvral observes, " ••• , the 

tran1 tional 1nmt1tutions rmeh as the caste avetem 

ano the sepi ~,stem ~rcre MUC::h lesfl rig:tr1 in the 

Punjab a~ compared to other parts of the cuunt~'• 

Teachings of the s'ikh gurus hati much to Ao ,,r.t th 

this.Also the influence of thn Arva ~~a.j reinforce~ 

the i(iea of castelessness to u consi~ rable extent. 

Therefore, *.men the Green Revolution come, the 

necesflary social t::lt1justments were tulne w1 th more 

ease 1n Ludhiana than l-!oul~ have ~en posed ble in 

a more rigid social environmetl t 11 • similar s1 tuation 

exists 1n the state of H< ~ana as 't-rell which has 

aleo \-J1tnesser1 the refo:nnist movements, including 

( those bv the ~~kh Gurus an(' Arva samaj leat.1ers 1 

against extreme aasteism. 'l'he problem of easte1sm and 

1 un toueha.b111 t'? has never been ve~ serious in these 

areas. 'lbe untouchabili t .. ,. Aet of 1955 di~ not proAuce 

spectacula-r reeul te bUt it Mi~ re~ee the menace 

oons1c1erabl:v.untouchab111tv is not practiceet 

( ? 
I 
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publicaly.In places of t•rorship, edUcational 

institutions, eating huuses, trains, cinema hnlls 

t- anr1 other places or recreation there is no 

d1ser1~1na.t1on agoinst such people.In fact, 1t 1o 

diffic\tl t to ~if'ferentiate bett-Teen those t-Tho mav 

have been eons; rteraA untouchable in olri A.avs and 

others. "The reason partJ." is the peo ·le •s 

1 better economic lot as eompareA to other regions 
' ~ 

and their preference for good clothes.The usetulne~s 

ot all communities in agricultural operations, the 

region being predominantlv rural has also a lot t..J 

do ldth ending differentiation le~ing to 

untouchabil1t:v.or late there has been a change in 

the cities too where the institution of domestic 

servants 1s gradUally ~1sappee.r:!..ng and "SHeepers" 

a.re increasingly employed to cleon f1 oors. This Has 
27 

rare earlieru. In a WS.V't the circumstcmces 

th001selves facilitatef! the grot·rth of •Protestant 

ethics' in tha state of TJe:rvana. 

The sixth characteristics vf the net·r 

situation is the co-or~ination between two different 

neotors of econom~,. viz. the inA.uatrial sector and the 

agricultural secto4 the earl; sixtie£!1, savings 

from agrioul tural sector were begin1ng to fin~ their 

wav into tho t-Jhole~··al.a tra(!e 1n foodgrains and the 

expanding roall transport e''etern. h'i th the expansJon 
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of electric1t~,., small-scale rice mills and 

~rheat flour mills proliferated in the villages 

anrt small towns.Brick kiln.'9 sprang up to r:ieat 

the oemand tor developmental projecta.In all 

these economic a.ct1v1t1es, kulalts play-ed on 
:t' 

importnnt role.Unlike the French lanoed 

a.rist->cracy which continuef1 to rel,~ on surplu~ 

expropriated fron the peasantry t:md usefi the 

mona~ 1n cunsp1cuous consumption therebv pre w.ring 

gr-oun&ls for the great soei~.:·l an1 political 

upheaval of 1?89, the k.\Ualts in H£rvnna learnt 

. to rely less Grlei lees on surplus expropriatetl 

from the pe~1aantrv. 

The extt?nt of the interlocking 

of inttumtricl en(1 agricul ture.l capital car.tnot be 

~ee1sively ascertained, but thn close relationship 

had bean estEbl1shetl bv 19k>s. tJ.l in~ieation of this 

increasing relationship 1s the fact that FICCI 

eeverel~ criticised the agrarian policies of ~e 

Third FiVe-Yea.r Plan, particularly the section on 

the proposed land ceilings. MUle commenting on 

the second Plan, ~"!CCI hacl eompletel~81gnore~ the 

agrarian policies of the government. 

Aggarwal obsGeves ~~at among other 

.factors, 1indigen1ze.t1on of technology• is an 
I important factor trJhich led to the success of 

29 
Green nevoluti&n in the LUNhir.-na district of Punjab. 
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AS a result of heav-y stress on industrialization 

in the First three L~Ve Year Plans, sma~l-seale 

end medium scale indUstries expan~ed in Haryana, 

:)artieula.rly in Ambala onn Kamal t!istriets. Table 

VI shot.rs the district wise strength of registered 

factories in 196~ an~ 1971.1be table sholoJS that 

even in 19"~ enough reg1stereA units ex1ete~ in 

Jthoae districts where a~·ricul tural. proA.uction Has 

high.in the bro Ai~trl.cts of Jin" ontf rl:ahenflragarb 

the number of registernlf un1 ta ~m~ negligible bOth 

1n 19~( anfl 1971 Whieh shows that intersectoral flow 

of capital Aid not take place 1n these Aistricts 

because of the comparative baclnrnr1nass of e1 ther 

of the t\-JO sectors or bOth. 
30 

Table II 
• 

Ntr!JBEf.?. OF RF.GlST~l15"' L•~ 1\CT;.Y:l!E!;: IN TH~ S~T:' .. N ~ISTRICTS 
0:' HArtY'ANA IN l9f·t> and 1971 

---------------~------------------------------·------~istriot 1966 1971 

------------·------------------------··--····-····---Hisser 
Rohtalt 
Gurgaon 
Karn~~l 
Am bal. a 
Jind 
Mohenflragl!l!h 

174 
167 
326 
216 
353 

25 
9 

193 
223 
454 
268 
397 
~ 
15 

---------------~-----------~-------------------···-·· 
• Till recently there ~1ere ..mlv seven dif'ltricte in 
the state. 
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1he figures 1n T-c.lble VI do not 

include smell scala inrlUstries an~ service 
MCXzUMifJIJ 
worltshops. The ~ata. on thif-t 1s not available, but 

1 t is evirtent that the:tt have prol1tere.te1 at a 

much faster speed. The most important thing 

f e.bout these :ln~uatrial enterprises is that they 

) r>roduce implements an~ equipments to suit local 

nee~s, thereby creating favouroble con~itions 

ror the expoosion ·Jf Green Rnvolut1on. 

Lastly, a certain political 

climate emerged that proved to be eonAUcive 

to the Green Revolutio..'l.namocratic decentralization 

. mane 1 t possible for the ltulelts t ..... get into 

J po11ticcl institutions at the village level anA 

even a.t higher levela.By the time the state of 

H~'"Y'ana c&ma into being, the ttulaks had bad 

, 

enough experience of politics at the villo.ge level, 

block level ano the higher levels.sacause of the 

absence of a. pot-terful. rural elite, a.s t•rell o.a the 

urban elite, the :first eleete~ g ;Vetnment ot the 

sto.te dirt not oome unA.er the control of the trM1t1onal 

politicaL elite. The new government of Ha~ona. h~ 

I a strong •rural b1e.s •. Representatives of the kulak 

interests bot into state legislature. Th1s infused 

great confidence 1nto those ~ricul tu.rists 111ho 

were going to adopt ne't.r technology. The:rv knew 1 t 

pretty t·rell that incase of the failure of the ne'\>1 
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programme the~ c Alld fall baCk upon thO cushion of 

a symputhet1c govarn~snt. 

These were some of the importBnt 

1nst1 tution::ll ana structural chunges th'-t the 

entire count~· "t-ritneesed nfter il'lae:.endence. Thev 

created tha c ... ndi tions in Hh:ich ce.pi talist running 

coulrJ be successfully e.r1opt&."l.Bv tho sixties all thn 

physical pre .. req·aisi tee \-rare pre~ent in the state 

of ual"YDna.BOsiAes, there 't-lera natural .factors 

\-lhich t·Jetlt :in favour of the e~"lte. Hhcrens the 

f alluvial. soil of th~ Inoo-Go.ngt:'tie plair.t~ ie m0re 

conducive to the pronuction of lJheat, th~ blaclc 

, soil found in not less than six statee of 1he 
I . 
country, is not so conducive.Ttlis is not to suggest that 

thasa region11 caLnot or shoula not proouee \meat. 

l4ha.t exactly it mGons is that the viel~ per e.cre 

of lana in Inrto•Gungetie ~lains l10uld al vays be 

more thon the vield par ~ere of lru'lc in uther ureas, 

inputs being the same :ln uature and equal in quantity 

1n b:>th tho ar'3as.'lberafore, even if it is possible 

to increase ~'1e yield l~Gr acre of' land in other areas 

of tho countrv, the benefits oocru1ng .f'ron that '\>rould 

be less because of the grer:.tsr inputs requireo :tn 

th<>ne areas to increase the vield per acre of lan~. 
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tie have tried to show 1n the 

precooding pages that Green mvolution is 

contingent upon many faetors.If' tre do not taka 

this fact into aecount, l>re are likelv to c.mfuse the 

results with th~ eanse.For example, evolution of 

a elass of kulaks is, as 'H'e have alreat1~r shown, ):..-

onr-> of the conoi tiona necessarv for the success of 
·1 Green ~volut1on~1s class ha..q not emerged as 

a. result of Greon ~volutlon, as generallv held. 

ot coursa, this cla8s got strent~~ened as a result 

of the success of Green Revolution. ibis nlet.1.net1on 

between the cause ann the effect 1a im~ortant f'rom 

our p0int of view. 

This brings us to a. conceptual 

problem. tP!lat is Green Revolution? no'" do we c'lefine it? 

l~te are certainly not loo;=1ng at the phenomenor: .tram 

the point of view of a. lavman, so \ve are not in agreement 

w1 th those definitions that seelt to exhaust Green 

nevoluti.on bv ueing it fort he phenol!lanon of :1nerea..qed 

agr.ieul tural pro~ction as a result of ~option ot 

nel·r teehnollbgy anft INV seeds.In ·Jther oords, all such 

~etin1t1ons identity Gresn Revolution with tncreased 

a.gri.cul. tural pro~ction as the fUnct1 )n ot ~ 

factors viz. use of HYV seeds an~ mo~ern inputs.All 

those factors vmieh we have enlisten in the preceoding 

pages as the pre-requisi tea of Green Revolution, 

become the effects of Green Revolution 1f we accept 

this s1mplist1c definition of ~~e concept. 
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The sanae in Which t.re are using 

the eor,cept of Green r:tevolution 1s a slightly 

dif.f'eren t one. He m•e using this c .. monpt to 

refer jointly to ::lll. those structuro.l anA 

innt1 tut1onal. sbift.u thnt have create,; tha 

con~i tiona in t-rbj.eh ~'V seaA.s on(t mor-1er!1 tec~..nology 

eoul~ be aAo;>ter' b"~t th-~ fanner::~.CO!!lmereial 

farming '..rae not the vnly thing th:·,t happenefl 

unoer the conditions crested by the structural 

and insti tut1onal shifts. Many other things 

happened in tho eooio-econom1c anA pol1t1cnl 

S).)heree.tr!e shall be eoncm:n~ l·dth ull of them, 

tor there is c. marker; cont111ui t:v in whw.t hao been 

happening before sixt1.es anff Hha.t hn.pponeA 

suosequsntly - sixties baing the arbit•ril~ 

tixct1 perio~ of Gmen qevolution ooca.uss of the 

phenomenunal ~nerease in fooA. pro~nction in that 

TO put 1[ :_Jreciselv, Green n-volut:l.on, 

in the sense in '.fhich we have used 1 t 1n t!-js 

discussion, refer~ to th~ interpl~y of tho following 

thr.E:-e t~'pes or rc.~ctors, viz. t 

1 (i) 1ntertlot1oncl fP~tor vmich relntes to the 

de\'elopment of High Yieloing variety of seeds and 

variour other t~ehn~logiesl ir~ovaticns; 

l(ii) nationol raetot'"S ~:Lch relutt; to (n) in~epenne:!ce 

of the eount~', (b) agrarian property relations, 
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(c) emergence or the class of lmlalts 00(1 formation 

ot c:..tp1tal in ugrieulture, (d) consolidation of 

lnndholffings, (e) the nature of legislation bOth 

at the state ann national level, (f) development 

of proper infrastructure 111 the villages. (g) 

eradication of soeiul constro.ints, (h) in'CerJ.ocldng 

of egricul tural and indl.tstr1e1 capital, (i) creation 

of o. favourable political atmosphere; and, 

\(iii) natura: en~ incidentv.l fnctoro lmieh 

relate to (a) nature of the soil in the state, anrt, 

(b) formation of the state 1tselt. 

~~e have di ~cuss"!~ cll these fe.ctobS 

in the preceeding pages. ~\bat remains to be mantione~ 

here is thut we ~o not th:inl( thnt increasec1 agricu- tural 

prortuetion is the only ftmctioll of all these factors. 

There 1a something more to i t.changos have appeare~ 

in both these ~ocio-economic anr1 political set up £ 

the state.No doubt, changes in these fieldfl are 

ir!ter-related bUt they- a.re the fUnction of 

•Green Rtc"volut1on • if understood 1n the sense in 

which we hnvc used it.Heneaforth we ehall usc it only 

1n our sense of the 1.-\TOrd. 
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In orei-r to stu~W the eeonom.ic 

consequences of Green ;pvolution we shall divi~o 

Agricul turel "-t>rkers Smto tl>JO categories viz. 

Agricultural labOurers l·ThO l!o not otm an, land 

and <'fepend upon their labOur to make a 11 velihood; 

and, cul t1vatora t-iho mm land, although some of 

them also l-.rork: ;.::.s agricul taral labOurers 1n ord r 

to make atM1 tional income. 

Cultivators are further (iivided 

into five categorles, each catego~r having two 

further sub-divisions viz. ;n'Ogress1ve cul titfators 

l-tho use !Mprovet, seeds an~ non-progress:lve who do 

not use 1 t.ihe five sub categories of cul t1 vators are 

e.s follOWS$ • 

1. sub marginal or ve~ tmall peasants households 

with holrtings of not more then 5 acres. 

2. Marginal or verv snell peasants householrls ld th 

hol~ings of more than 5 aeres but not more thLm. 10 ae~s. 

a. Intermec11ate or mi~dle peasant househo1 ds td th 

hol~ings of more ttan 10 acres bUt not more than 20 acres. 

4. Big peasant housaholr1s with holflings of more than 

20 acres but not more than 30 a.eres. 

s. Very big peasant h use holds w1 th holdings of more 

than 30 acres 

Obviouslv this categorization is 

based on tho size of the net operational holding 
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which cornpr.t.ses the area owned or t.' .ken on mortgage 

or lfla.se, but excluf!ing the area given on mortgage 
l 

or lease, 

Naturally, the classification ot 

agrieul turW. labourers into Progressive and Non-progrees1ve 

is meaningless. Table VII summaritee these categorizations. 

TABLE VII 

CATEGuRr 2ATI JN ANn CLA~.;SI F'ICATI Ji.~ OF AGRICULTURAL WOFK ERS 

AGIUCULTORAL t':11.JRKERS 
I 

···---·····-----------t-·--------·-····-----------------··----1 t 
I I 
cul t1 vators Labourer 

01 I 
01 I ------·-···------·-···--·-----·--···----·-----·---· --------t 0 I 0 0 o o o o -·o 

sut>emarginal/ t Interme~iate/ 0 Very Big 
Very small Margibal/ Mid~le Big 30 or more 

0.5 acres blnall 10.20 f4,CreS 20.30 acres 
0 5-10 acres 0 acres 0 

·-·---·- ·-1-······ 0 --t-- ·-·-0·--·-

X X X 

p NP P NP •• 0.····-· P NP P NP 
P NP 

• 
---------------------------------------------------------------

Since our concern here 1s w1 th the 

economic c..>ndition of the agricultural worlters, let 

ue first tul!'l to eul. t1 vatore ann see how various u 

categories of eul tivators are affected 1n various 

regions of narvena bv Green Revolution.It has alrea.c1y 

been n,Jtet~ 1n Table III that Progressive cu1 tivators 

are more than the non.progressive cul t1vators in all 

categories of landholdings 1n the Northern nng1on of narvana. 
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In ell other ~g1on.s non-progressive cultivators 

dominate the scene. Therefore, we shall concentrate 

more on the eul tivators of northem Region.xa d:l 

ttiku n&baa Rf tJta DU8 ilia JIDQagb.bba a 

It is true that wide i'1spa.r1t1es 

1n the distribUtion ot landholrtings exist~ 1n 

Har,.rana.. ?.be oatego~ wise A1str1but1on of 

operational area is 'resente~ 1n Table VIII. 

The table shows that 56.f, percent of the bottom 

houeah lde belonging to the f'1rst two categories 

till only 25.7 per cent of the total. area.~ the 

other hand 17.6 percent of the landholl1ers belonging 

to the Upper two categories tul 43.1 percent of the 
2 

land. 

TABL~ VIII 

·--------------·---------------······---------------------------ce.tegorv of operational holding 
0 • 5 5 - 10 10.20 20.~ AbOve All 
acres ae,...es acres acres 30 ac ------·------·----------------·--·-·--------------······----··--· p~rcen~e of 

total c tivating 27.6 29.0 25.8 11.1 6.5 100 
housaholrts 

Percentage of 
7.6 total eult1vatad 18.1 31.1 22.3 20.8 100 

area 

·-----··--··-·-----·-····-·--·-------------·--·------·-----·-··-
t However, Va~ mnall Peasants 

derive the highest output per acre, '.Jb.ich tends to 

decrease as the siZd of operational holding inereases. 

BUt since it is not possible to make an optimum use 

ot bulloek:s or other fa.nn equipments on ve~ anall 
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units of cultivation, faun bUsiness income per acre 

on small sized farms is 1 ess than the income der1 vet:'l 

frctn this souroe ~ marginal or small tamers. ibis 

trend is evident trom Table IX. 

TABLE IX 

-------------·-·······-·-···------·-------------···-·······-···-· 
0 -5 

catego~~ of operational. holdings 
5 • 10 10.20 20.30 30 & All 

more 
---·-···-------···-···-·-··-·····---------------·-···········---Qltput per a.ere,P.s 7'70.29 753•34 642.71 648.94 517.92 647.88 ......................................................................... 
Farm bUsiness 
income (NVA) per 
acre, P.s 

--······----------------------------------·-·----·-----·--------Farm bue:Jiness 
income, per aere;.s 414.10 471.45 403.68 422,17 322,13 404.68 ····---···-·····-····------·-----------·-·-···-······-····-----··· 

Injsp1 te ot the faet that the sub-marginal 

farmers are able to obtain the highest output per acre 

o t lanfl anA their income ~:rom farm busi."less 1s 

greater thnn the income derived from this source by 

cultivators of all other categories except that of the 

marginal farmers, income disparities have increased. 

The average annual income of a cul t1vator belonging 

to the first category i~Rs ~,139.091 whereas that of 
3 

the fifth category is 14,425.87. Ol the tooe ot it, 

this difference 1n incomes e.ppears to be related to the 

ei.ze of landholding.BUt a comparison of the three 

agro-economic regions (Tr:.ble X) shO\-tS that the income 

derived from thQ some size of landholning differs from 

region to region. 
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4 
TABLE X 

NET H9USEHCLn INC\ME OP niFf.,E1EN'T CATEGORIES IN VARt 0 tfS 
REGI GiNS JF HARt ANA 

(Mean values per household, P.s) 

··-------··-·····-·--·-····--------·····----·--·····--·-Category Region 
North central south 

··-·-··--······-----·-···----·--·-----------------------s acres or lees 2,6oo.oo 2,oaa.oo lt767.82 -··--··-------·······-------·-------·--------------------5 to 10 acres 5,297.15 3,071.26 3,935.32 
.......... --------·-······--··--·-····--··---·--·----····-·· 10 to 20 acres 10,377.90 s,ooa.6s 5,272.31 

--···--·-··----·-···-----·········-···------··------·---ao to 30 acres 16,063.89 8 1381.46 8,297.18 

------·-----------~-------·-··-·····--·-···-------------8,754.59 

--·--·-------·-·------···-·---------------·-------------Any size of 
hol(!ing 4,238.10 . ···-----·-----------------------------------------------

Table X ShO'tTa that the income from 

all eategor.lea of lan~ holdings 1n Northem Region 

is greater than the incomes from all categories of 

landholdings 1n Central ann ~outhem Regiana.If we 

~also keep 1n tnino that :Nurthem Region of the state 

is the Rogion tothere Green ievolution has show 

J 

its moet apecte.oular results, we shall be forced 

to believe thut income d1spar1 ties have increased 

because of Green Ravolut1on.It will oleo appear 

a.s if Green R3volution has benefitted onl~ the 

Upper strata. of pea.santey .Let us examine bOth these 
' 

pointe in some details. 

There 1s en..)ugh evirtence to show 

that "Grean ~volution has increaRef! the income 

levels of all categories of tafiopters• irrespective 
6 

of the eize ot their operational units". 



Table XI shows that per capita. income for each 

category or progressive cultivators 1a higher 

than the per ca.pi ta income ot the corresponding 

catego-·1es or non.prog'r0e~ive cultitlators.'lbe 

Table leaves no ~oubt that gains in per capita. 

income are not oonfinen to the upper strata of 

the rural society. 

TABLE XI 

PR(X;RESSIVE !JM NQ~·PROORESS!VE CULTIVATORS ,\..\rn TH?IR 
INC ..1~'S GAINS 

-----·----·--·-·····----------·-······--·-············--·····-Per eapi ta Categor:' of operational holding (acres) 
income Of•• 6 or lese 5 ·10 10.20 20.30 Ab0Ve30 Average 
(in Rs.} 

·--·-··---------------·-··--·--------------------------·----~-P rogreeoive 
cul t1. vators 

1351. 77 
800.10 1086.03 1800.84 990 .• 30 

················-----········-------------------····---------· Non. progre
ssive cult
ivators 
·····-··-····-··-····-··--·-··----------------····----· ... ----·-

f~wover, the percentage of 'adopters• 

in the first categorv is the smallest. The pereentage 
7 

ot •a~opters' 1n the upper two categories 1e the highest. 

Therefore, most of those who belong to the upper tl>JO 

categories appear to be better off and most of those 

in the lot.rest ce~tegory appear to be ~etar1orat1ng. 

The gap between the income levels or tle non.progrees1ve 

cul t1 vator of the lol-rest category and th~ progressive 

eatego~ has obvious1 y llic1ened.BUt this 1s not because 

of the Green Ravolution.Green mvolution has neither 
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led to the deterioration 1n the 1ncome level of the 

non.pr•)greesive eul tiva.tors 1n the lo"trrest catego~ 

of cultivators nor has it blocked the avenues ot 

development for these cul tivatora.It has not onlv 

increased the income level of the cul tiva.tors 1n 

the highest categories tnt also that of those 
D» an ta iD uan auasu. d nk:ttsuaa 
who are 1n the lOl-!est categor.les ot eul t1 vators. 

'lbia 1s an important fact. It 1a 

important because it shows that even no,., there 

is tremendous potential of t'1evelopment 1n 

agricul ture~ul tivators in the f~ rst catego ; are 

unable to invest *>. land improvement anrt mof!em 

\ technolog:'l beCause of their inabUi t,, to save. 

sooner or later, these cultivators shall have 

to either sell off their landholc'.ingo altogether 

or to ~.rork elsewhere eimul tanaously in order to 

make adoit1onel money.In either ease, indU.etriol 

sector ot Haryana ia is there to deliver the goods. 

~By bpy1ng an all pieces of land t the 1ndllstr1al1sts 

and others are increasing the level of toOd 

production in the sta.te.1bis will continue tO 

•appen ~ long as the cultivators 1n the first 

categorv do not either take to progressive farming 

or sell off their lenrt.In the latter instance, 

urban in~etrial eector can absorb the disposseesert 

cultivator. 
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t~ 
The point not,L.be missed 1n anv 

~ ~ 

ca..qe !s that Green Revolution is not (firectl v 

\ responsible for the growing ii1aparit~ 1n income. 

As a matter of fact, Green R"Volution has tenfle~ 

to reduce rather than aggravate income ff1sper1t1es. 

amongst the adopters.If a major! tv ot cul tivntors 

1n tho t1rst co.tcgorv have not taken to mo~ern 

means of eul tivation, it is certainlv not because 

ot tho Greon Revolution.lbe reasons .for that have 

to be looked for else'Where.It we loolt at the 

h.istorv of the preceeding ineti tntiona: changes 

we will find that vhatever changes occured prior 

to the advent of tae are. of Green Revolution, di~ 

i not help the m.tO.marg1nal farmer accumulate 

capital tor investment on his land hold1ngs. 

Insti tut1onal changes "mre brought abOut to 

provide credit fa.e111 ties to the sub-marginal 

tanners, W.t these facilities were 1natiequate.It 

;f1s me.inl~ because ·f this 1ne.Aequac~ that an 
I 
ine~equate proportion of the class of sub-Marginal 

farmers has tuken to mo~er.n means of cultivation. 
- -

Cul t1vators 1n thia catego~ t.11l.l •adopt• onlv- if' 

cre~1t facilities are expanoed.The state gove~ent 

is al-rd.re of this ant1 is taking steps 1n this 

direct1on.Th.1s clearlw shows that Groan ~volution 

bas not exhaua1:et1 1 t!:• potential of development bUt 

1t is checked only by 1ru.~t1tutional end structural 

constraints. 
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n1fferent categories or cultivators 

are affecte~ ~ifferentlv b~ the increasing income 

t11epar1 ties.& ti vators in the lot,rest eategor:,, 1n 

all Regions, bOth progressive and non-progressive 

(although the income level of the progress! ve 

ClU t1vatore has &ncreased) have no savings. Table XII 

gives an over all view of the savings of various 

categories of eultivatvrs 1n the three agro-economic 

regions anr:t 1n the stc.te as a vJhola, bringing out the 

difference betl·Jaen the progressive and the 

non-progressive cul tiva.U>rs. 
8 

TABLE XII 

SUM1>'TATY OF SAVI(I,"G8 OF 1UFPER~T CATEGJHIES OF CUL'l'.LVI\TOflS 
IN niFFEmmT ll~GICJ~S OF RAF&A.NA Mtn IN Tff.i: STAT~ ITSELF 

Oleai'l values per household, T's. ) 

--------------------------------------------------·----------···· Category nary-ana 
10 tal Pr. l'l1>r. North Central oouth 

--·····--------------·-·····-------·4········----------------·-·· 5 acres 
or lese 

···-··-···----····----------·---·-····--------·-·······--------·1 5 to 10 29.87 -1057.55 
acres 1791.92 972.04 -778.52 -304.13 

---------------------------------------·-······-----------------10 to 20 1421.79 72.88 
acres · 4289.08 4763.74 ·94.11 ·108.46 

·····-·----------------··------------------------------·--------20 to ao 397a.oa 26M:.ss 
acres 4861.02 8372.42 -330.98 3076.70 

------····-------------~----------------------------------·--·--More th ,n3908. 03 4174.18 
30 acres 4804.65 10533.90 1357.00 ----------····-····-····--·---------·-··-··----·-·---------------Any s1 ze s66. 40 36.23 
of hold· 2293.98 2829.94 ·121.93 ·124.90 
lng 

·-------------------------·--·---------------------------------~ 



It is evidant from the first row 

ot this table that cul t1 vators who o'"m land up/to 

5 acres are not able to save.Nearly 25 percent of 

cul t1. vab>rs belong to this category of cu1 t1 vators. 

kTh1s means that about one .t•ourth of the total 

cul t1 vators 1n rtu-rvana are being leapt belot>T the 

povertv line ~' the e1rcumstences. 

This is an 1mportan t consequence 

of the era of Gre~"'l ~volution.,It cannot be said 

decisively ~~t it is likelv that, han adequate 

(end not marel~, barel,_~ mL"limutn) conditions been 

creater1 tor Green Revolution, such consequences 

1.ifOuld not have follot·tea. various institutional/ 

structural ~eaeures eould have be~n t2ken.For 

example, small landholdings could have 'been 

grouped together to make them economically viable. 

A piece o1• legislation W0uld have serveA the 

purpose.cre~it facilities couln have been expan~ed. 

But all this did n<*t take place e1 th0r because ot 

the laek of resources or because of the inabili tv to 

car~ forward such Arastic ln.'1(1 refoms ir1 the face 

of organizef3 o-->poeition from ve~tEY' interests or, 

mav be, because of the laek of td.ll on the part ot 

the ruling party t.) ~o so.In this wa.v, the l·riiieni.ng 

of gulf between the 25 :9ercent of tle cul t1 vators in 

thP state -v.'hO live on 01 .. belo~T the povertv libe 

end those 20 percent of cul t1 vators t-1h<' have taken 
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to the morTem means of eul ti vation anet 1nereas(1d 

their __ i.ncorne, 1s beCause of the ina.b111tv or the 

poliev matters to prepare the con~i tions in l>Thich 

Green '~evolution eoulA penetrate the rural 

communitv .tull~r.Cryostallization ot this class ot 

relatively unaffected eul tiva.tors is on important 

tea~e of the class compoei t:l.on ot the state of 

na~ana after the sixties. 
~, 

In the begining we had subdi vi iter! 

a.gricul turul workers into tt-ro categories viz., 

cul tivatora enci agricultural labourers. We have 

alraad:v discussed the impact of Green R3volut1on 

on the r'ifferent categories of oul tivatore. vr, 

to put it more preciael y, "'e have tr:te~ to see 

1mat is the economic cundit1on of different categories 
»~ ilUtUlldit:ma :bl ~a ~iux*ka anx&f 
of eul tivators 1n ttni'!>'ana ai'ter the era of Green 

Ravolutioo.Mta.t l>Je have atudied bOils nO~·Il to th1St 
-

,JFPolariu:ttion 1s clearlv tnking placo among the 
and 

class of cul tivatore.ibe sub-marginal tarmere/~o 
a very large extent th'"' sub-rlarg1nal fanners as 

well as the marginal farmers in ~gions B an(f C, 

who jointJ. y account for 57 per cent of the total 

cul t1 vators, are living at or belw povertv line. 

They a.re at one enn or a scale, on tho other end of 

'"hich are the Big onC'l the Very big cultivators 

whv account for only lB percent of the total 

cul t1vating households. somewhere bett~een these 



t·Ho ends on the scale are the m1~'i~le peasants 

'\!tho account for 25 percent of the total cul t1vat1ng 

households.&? far as their interests are cotlcerned, 

they suppor-t the upper strata of the oul. t1vators. 

This gives the impression that 56 percent of the 

eul t1 vators are poised agsint 44 percent of' the 

cultivators.EUt evan this simple equation gets 
I 

Kdisturbed tmen we remember thet 29 .Jer cent of the 

cultivators belong to the category of marginal 

farmers enn their interests keep on fluctuating. 

Atlerutt 1n Northern Region, where thev have marte 

gains, their interests coinciiie with the interests 
» 
ot the other three upper categories of cultivators 

taken together. This is an important consequence 

whose pol1t1cul implications we shall diseuse 1n 

the next section. 

Clle mi)re important point must be 

mantioned before '.,re tum to the agricu~ tural labOurers 

in Harv~.na.It must be noted that 87.52 percent ot the 

total cultivatect area is unner self-oult1va.t1on; land 

held unoer share renting system of tenure forms s.21 

percent of the total operaten area. While 4,27 percent 

ot the area is held under cash ann kind renting 
9 system of tenure.Thue self-cultivation dominates. ; 

The self·cul t1vators outnumber those who operate ·~ 

lancl wt no not .)\m it. 

r_· 1 ' 
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Let us now tum to the other ea.tegorv 

of agricultural "JOrkers viz., the agricul tur~J. 

labOurers. Table XIII gives an over all picture of 

tho number or lenrtless agricultural labOurers 
10 

in the three agro-econornio regions in H~rana. 

This data relate to a specific point in tirne.rur 

task to stuA.,, the impact of Green ftevolution on 

these agrieul tural labOurers 1..'1 oifferent regions 

or the stat~ troulr1 have oo~n easier if we had 

time-series ~ata.BUt that i:'' not available. Thus, 

as Bhalla points out," ~e onl:v feasible 

comparison con be on u. regional basis betHeen the 

liVing con4t1tions of lonAless labOurers in regions 

t-rhere the Green !1evolution 1a more aovaneet=1 t-11 th 
11 

those "to/here 1 t is still relat1vel~, backHa.rd". 

TABLE XII! 
niSTfliBUTI ·JN Ob"' LAIIJ'nl.~'t:' .t.GR!CULTORAI., LABvURE:RS ANn 
CULTIVATORS IN THR THRE-:· R~I JN!-; Ol;t Hf.,[NJ\.NA 

Cultivators Agriculture~ 1\>te.l 
LabOurers ogrieultural 

t·ror!ters 

Agr.lab. 
as a 9b 
ot agr. 
workers 

-------------~-----------------·---········----------~---·-··--North 44n,67s 191,211 64o,889 ---------------------............................. ., ......................... . 
Central 4Lt'),l81 133,348 552,527 

------~--------------------~-------------·*·------·--·---------south 433,831 104,448 53-3,279 l.9.4 

-------------------·-----------------·------~------------------Haryana 1,302,640 429,007 l,73l,h95 24.7 

----------------------------~----------------------------------
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It must be noteH~, hot<Tever, that 

tl.JO factors 1nfluonce such compar1$Cin.In the first 

place, the proportion of ngricul tural labOurers 

to total agr1cul t'~rel \.rorkers ffiffers f't"Om region 

to region.seeonlil~t, part of agricultural labOur 

force alsu be2ong.s to the v-.r:, ·.mall peasont 

catet;o:oyo of cul tivatora. Even after making nl.l0\101'1Ce 

for the fl. uc tua tiona co.usetl b~ these rae tors the 

results of th0. conpo.ri;-;on a~e buth r~vealing 

v!o pr~pose to eompa.ra the incomes 
at laaJDsax ~ is ux iQ iUD 
of lanf!less labourers in ol.l the three agro-economic 

regi\)ns of the s~:.te l·11t.h the !nc.x:es c..t" the \~ery 

small paa.E:mntn or ~b-nn.rt;L"'lol peasants 1."1 the 

correooonoing region. h1e sholl also cornpt..ro the 

agricultural lo.bOurars anA the lot..rest category ot 

cultivators 1n all tlle three r(Jgions of the atate. 

Table XIV SUI!lMorizes the t'lata regarding income, 

consumption an~ savings of Verr" small peasants Dn~ 

l anf11esc labOurers in the throe n~g1ons. 

'ruo things are obvious rrom 'f. ble XlV. 

In the firDt place, tho Cd'!di tion of lanr!less labOurer 

is very bad all over the [tto.te.He cannot meet hie 

!'"equirenents. T.'1ere.fore, bOrrotdng mone~..r .trorn private 

~.:>n'3y-len('lcrs {since loans on~ erc~i ts for personal 

consumption purposes a-re not m~e e.vai1::1ble by 

1nsti tuttons) 1s a common prn.ctice.Naturally, the rates 
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TA."1LE XIV 

C(]L'ARATI~ "'ATA OU INC P-E, ~iC. OF I.A.t-i"lr E:SB LA130UR Mm ~i1Y S?!ALJ. P&ASArJTS 
(Per householA ~ata) 

IN Hi\~ "J,JA 

--------------------------------------·~-----------------~~----------~~-----·---~-------------------·-tfOl'ni Cl?J;Tqg $\JUTH '-fA •1YJ\1TI\. 
LAB:AJR CULTIVATOR LAB1.xJq CULTIV:.TOR LAt."1<:JJR CULTIV!~TOR I.ABJUR CULfiVI\TOR 

ii-~--------~-------~-------------------------------~~-------------------~--------·-~-----------------Income, T"s. 2097.(,3 26oa.oo 24U.B3 2088.85 18M.l3 1767.82 2110.01 2139.09 

--------------------------------~---~-~-·-~---------~---··------~-~--~~------·-------~----------------2334.73 2960.73 2883.43 8770.76 2373.81 2879.80 2477.48 28?6.67 

-----~---------~--------~---------·---------~-~·-~-------------~------------------------------------~-237.10 35?.73 471.6o 681 .oo 509.65 1111.97 367.47 737.57 
•••••••••-•••••••---·~-~••••••••••-•••-~~~----~-----~---~~~-------•~~-•~•••••••••••e••••••w-•••••d•••• 

BOrrot.fing, "·•· 381..63 509.28 2U.60 96.61 36~.16 260.07 335.40 298.53 
••••••••••~----~~~---~•••••••••••~••••••••••••••-•••••••~••••~•~••••••-•••••••••••••••••-••••••••w•••• 

Investlaant, : :. 19.18 746.oo 122.50 383.08 104.80 599.62 67.26 588.61 
----------M·-----------·---~-----~~---~~----~--~------~---~~~-~---------------~-----------------------unexplained 
surplus, P-;. +125.35 -594.44 -382.50 -968.37 - 99.33 ·1027.65~ 

~-----·-----------------------~----~-~~-~----------------~----~-------~----------------~---------~--l.C'amlly 6.08 
----------------~--~-----------~-~------~------~-----~--~------------------------0~-~d~---------------
Per capita income, 
~~s • 395.78 404.80 390.90 35?.68 360.41 297.u 382.94 351.03 .----··---·----------------..-------------.. ----·----.. ---------·--.. --------------------------------------------Per capita 
conal."llption t Ps. 466.04 467.33 474.44 473.00 

~----------------~------------~----------~-----~--~--~----------------------~----------~~-------------Average propenEd tv 
to consume 1.14 1.17 

------------------~------------------~-~---~·-~-----------~~-~---~---~·--------------~----------~-----
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ot interests .:.re exorbitant. The tgricul tural labOurers, 

tThether they are permanent or ca.suol labOurers, at'e 
. 13 

tied in a vicious circle of 1n~ebtodneas. 

~~e irony of capit~list mode vf 

prodUction in agx•ar.i.ar.t sector is that while on the 

one hand 1t gives r1se to the class of wage ec:mers, 

on the othe:· hand, 1t denies them the opportu.nitv to 

eam wuges.lhe producer t<rcJ.nts to maximize the profit 

by emplo:vit~g as less labour as possible.Agga.I"t-131 and 

Bhalla. have shottJn th: t the demcmd for humbll labour 
14 

has not Aeclined 1-11 th the increa~e in rneehani zation. 

As alre&-~V note..,, even the progressive fa'l"'mers do not 
•• kiamc• acrpdtiatiBuUt rnulomirta3c ~eviUH fa 
use highly sophistica.teA ~echan.te:aJ. ~evicee for 

eul t1 vat1on. Bhnlla obServes, "~e progresai ve 
• 

cul ti vo.toro • ~emano for hire~ labour 1e also 

substantially more than that of the non-progressive 

ones, indicating that the Grean :=tevolution h~ le~ 

to enlarger! emplo\~ent of la.bou:b. unlike MDl1V other 

technological changes,1treen Revolution ia- at tha 

moment, in env case .. bOth cap1 tal ana labour-intensive. 

BUt there are pressures at tvork \tlhioh are l~a.ding 

tol18.rdf-' use of la.?our-saving machinery, particularly 

at the time of he.rvest:Lug. This inclicntes that the 

employment generating potential.i ties of the Gre..,n 

Revolution are not limitless and are being granually 
15 

exhaustef!"• 
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It is, therefore, logical to 

assume that as farming gets more mechanized, the 

~emanct for labOur t-t ·ulr1 r.ecreaRG.Bhalla wams, 

.t,In absolute terms the rlaib, wr~gas ot the 

labourers might have increase~ 1n the past few 

years bUt the roet remains that because ot the 

rise in the cost ot l1vi.~g ond declining demar1n tor 

t-rage lo.bour resulting from increase 1n Mechanization, 

the relative condition of the wage earners has 
1€, 

f1eter1oratetW • 

If t-ra compure the two classes of 
».piuk:Dtaloca~mxmxt.m~~t)!JJp:JtlaqxlluJxtab 
agricul turel t-Jorlters, viz., the agrieul turul labOurers 

;J )anrt cul tivatoro, wa find that thev have carta:n 

~~(r oharacter1st1ce in COI!Il!OI1oli'1rstf"b0th ~these categories 

ot "JOrkers are unable to aave.~~condly, a.s & result of 

tha ine.bilitv to save, thev have to resort to 

bOrrotd.ng at phenomenal rate$ of interests. 'l'tl1rt1ly, 

both these categories of o.gricul tuA:"al ~·ror!cers have 
,.-, ( 

a chance o.f improving their lot, onl\~ if etiequate " / rol 
17 - =-

measures are taken. ~urthl:v, both t!lese categor-lea 

ot agrieul turcl t-rorkors coexist in rural areas or 

even overlap each other in those casas llthere the 

cultivators of the lowest catego~' also hire-out 

labOur in order to mcl~e a.c1A1tiona.i mone~~.Fi1'1A"il.v, 

a.gr1cul tural t.:orkers 1n these t't>ro categories are 

relativelv more 1ndepenciant ot feudal and semi-feudal 

tias then thev earlier had been. 
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Thus the ~ub-marginal peasants ann the 

agricultural labOurers 1n all 'Regions of norvnna can 

be grouped together 1n one class and expect9N to 

behave 1n nlmost flimilar manner. Their att:i tude towa·r•ds 

politics bei.ng determinacl by the common eha.racterietios 

that thev have and which have be0n discussed 1n the 

preceeding pntcgreph. 

There 1e ~nothar important conclusion 

that eoul d be dra,.n f'rom Table XIV. '!be p or co.pi ta 

income of lon.Aless labOurer 1n Northam R(;lg1on is 

the hii"hN:Jt 'Which shot11s that Green Revolution has 

improved the comparative levels of living of lanAless 

labOurers in these regions.Inspite of the fact that 

eupplv of labOur is the maximum in Nolfthern ~gion 

where labOur-saving mechanization is suppose~ to 

have taken place b~oause of the suooesf-1 of Green 

Revolution, per capita. income of the labourers still 

remain the highest. Hot-rever, the per cepi to. 1ncume ot 

agr1cul tural labourers in Northam Hegivn is slightly 

lo\rer than the per c~pi tu income of the sub-marginal 

, farmers in that Region. This sh<nrs thL~t whereas both 

categories of agricultural \rorker::J h~we benetittetl 

from Green Revolution, cult1vatorfl in the louest 

categorv hnvc benefittaA more thrn the agrieul tural b 

lo.bOurers.In th() Central ~gion por cnp1ta income 

of the agricul turD~ lr•t10urer in higher thr!l'l the 

per capitn. income of the sub-marginol farmer.lt mav 

be oocanse ot the non-expar1sion of Green Ft-volution 
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in this !l-'g1on or lesser supply of ugricul tural force 

in this q··gion, or because of bOth the reasons. 

This concl us1on aJ. HO oroves the 

point that we madr~ e~:trlier viz., the economic 

condition of bOth - the cul tive.tors of the lo1trest 

category ano the ogricul tural labOurers • has 

impr~ved because of tho success of Grean Ravolut1on.; 

Yet,t"they form a clnss by themselves because of 

the churactoristics that thev huv-e in common. 

Apart from these consequences, there 

are important side effects of the Grean nevolution. 

<ne such side effect is the p~on of other 
I 

sources of income. Vf course, t..re nu not have any date. 

(time.ser1es) to establish this rel.at1onsh1p.BUt 
i-i ')( 

t-rhatever Ciata a available suggest, that in the state 

of Haryana as a whole, quite t:t substantial (almost !~) 

part of the income of the cultivators is derive~ from 

three major svurces apart from cul t1 vation. Table XV 

shows the percentage of income deriveA. from various 

sources by oifferent categories of cul t1 vators in 

the state as a whole.It is evi~ent from this T·' bbe 

that only sub-marginal fanners h,~,ve tried to 1g.ke 

out additional income from various other sources. 

Therefore, 1 t is but natural to suppose thnt 

potential o1c1 exist, en~ continuee to exist, in other 

fields, uhich could be oxploitei! in order to 

raise and1tivnal income. 
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---··--------~----------p---------------------·-·-----·····-···· Item Catego~ of operational holding(aCr'eS) Average 
5 or S..lO 10.20 20..30 Above 30 

••••••••••••••• loss-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Farm nusineee 
incomo* 66.8 87.7 89.5 87.8 

······-········------------------·------------------------------Income trom 
hiring out ot 
human labOur 12.3 o.o o.o 2.0 

·····-~------------------·-----·-----·--·-·-·------------------Income from 
h1r1nr:; out or 
agricultural 
equipment o.a o.s 
-·······--------·-·····-····---------------------·············-Income from 
dairying ~ 10.3 7.3 s.s 
--------------····-------·-------------------------------------Income from 
home prodUce 
of tllel and 
light o.e o.s o.a 
--------------------------------·---------·····-·-----·--------Income from 
miscellaneous 
sources•• 2.0 2.5 

·····--·----·-------------------------------------------······-

• Farm business income io <'1efine(1 as total farm output 
minus all material anA paid out labOUr costs.No value » 
is imputed to .fumilv labour ernplove, on the tams an~ 
no deprioiation is ~adUeted from this income. 

••These sources include salaries, pens1uns, rami tt nces, 
rent interest, divirton~s, commercial ventures, 
emaJ.l•scale indUstry, sale of manure, fertuizers Dnd 
see~s1 poult~kceping, horticulture an~ hiring out 
ot bU.Llock cart etc. 
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It is true that certain •other• 

sources of income are not open to all.FOr ex~ple, 

ony willing peasant cannot raise his income by 

arranging tor a m<.Jllthl, .. penSion.nut there are 

certain •other• sources of income which are open 

to all.FOr example, horticulture and sale of 

mar1ures etc. are possible oouroos of 1ncome.I t 

is surprising, bUt Table XVI shows that these 

•other•sources of income have not been tapped 

bv the SUb-marginal fanners 1n the Northern qeg1on. 

~ t mav be beCauAe of the fact that tha Gre~n ~voluti·.;n 
has anywa~ increuscii the fa'('!Jl input an~ the tamers 

prefer to concentrate more vn land than on other 

sources of income. 

Q\e important conclusion that we 

Cira\11 from the comparison of figures 1n Table XVI 1s 

/that cultivators 1n the f1r~t three categories in 

f

, the Green belt of Harvana tend to ignore other 

soumces of income, a, though they can ea.m more trom 

these sources, as sho\IJI'l by the corresponting 

figures 1n the Central and $>Uthei!l Regions. 

These cul tiva.tora are primat"il~ evncerned t-.rith 

a.gr1cul tura.~''l'he reson whv th1A group stUl insists 

on continuing to be in business can onlv be explained 

1n tenn1:1 of non-economic anA sociological taetvrs. 

K The fact of Ol-J1'ling lanA, hOwsoever anal1 9 gives 

( 
them greater prestige ~the cornnuni t" an(t prov10es 

secud tv in bad times". ,, 



TABL r.: XVI ZO 

INC\.183 OJ!"' CULTIVATORS IN niFti'ErnmT RF.'.GI JNS FRCM 
FA!lt1 BUSINESS ANn VARI JUS OTHER sooq:ESt 1n Rs. 

------------------------·-------·-··-····-···-·----------------Categorv of R e g 1 o n 
operational Northam central southem 
holding 

··--·-·-······-------------------------------------··-·-·-····-5 acres or• 
lese .. m 

.. os"'* 

----·---·--·----------·-----------------------------------·----5 .. 10 acres 
• PBI 
• OS ---------------------------------·-------·-···------·-······----10 ... 20 

acres • fi"BB 
• OS 

···----------------------------------···········--·-····------· 20- 30 
a.eres • FBI 15 ,451. 51 

• OS 602.32 

·-----------------------------------------------------·--------AbOVe 30 
acres •rnl 

• OS ---··---------------··-····----·-··-·······------------······-·· 
* FBI means Farm :susineAs Income 
•• os means income from various other souves 

t>11th the change 1n the outlook of 1he 

cultivators thav might reso~ to eubsidi~ activities. 

'ftlus Green Revolution h:·s not ellhausted the sources of 

income or rtepr1vet1 the fff!lall peasants of the opportunit, 

to eam more, bUt, mr increasing the hope of earning 

more thrOugh cult1vation,1t has local1zod the 

concentration of the cultivator on cultivation alone, 

1 t has matfe the eul ti va.tor ignore other avenues of 

income l>1h1eh were anyhOl'r not too appoaling to tha 

cultivator becauE1e of his p~ehological a·~tachment 

to land, bOm out of e. long tradition of ngrieul tural 

vocation. 
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The seeono important side effect 

of the Green qevolutian has been an increase 1n 

/ subs1d1a.r':'r economic act1v1 ties 1n oth~r spheres. 

In the first place, Green nevolution reinforcen 

those economic @Ctivi ties llhich h~ initially 

prepared the necessary eontiitions for the spread 

ot Gra'"'ll !bvolution.&'Uch econor.tic act1v1 ties are 

mainly restricted to the sphe~ of indUstrv. 

h•~ electrification, road-construction etc. 

'RUt the most important of them is in the field 
- -

of 1nclllstr:v.secon(Q.v, Green 11evolut1on encouragerl 

such developmental projects as promised jobs 

to the jobless populn.tion of trarvana. The resul tent 

economic activit~ helpe~ in stabilizing the 
- -

economv of the sta.te.t,,:e shall stu, ite tull impact 

later ~~acuasing the political consequences -
ot the Cire~on. 'J.tl.ble XVIIt gives an ,)ver all 

viel<r of inffl!st~ ann other spheres. It 1a evident from 

this table that extensive developmental t'f'Ork has be·'"!ll 

unoertnken Which must have provioen jobs to a 

substantial number of people.c.onetruetion ot hospital 

buildings, school bUildings, tourist complaxee etc. 

require labour force, doctors, nurset~t teachers antl so 

many other types of pe--Bonnel. Obviously, all these 

requirements have been met bV the popul2.t1on or 

{ Harvana itself; onl~ a part of it being outsiners. 
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TA~E XVII 21 

Il~U~TllES 
1. uo. ot Sl'ilall scale units 
2. Exportt:> bv snall sccl..e industr:tea and 

expoert corporations. 
3. Loand distributeC'l by Ha.ryana Finance Corp. 

HEALTH 
1. ttoep1 tale 
a. Per cap1 ta allocation on health anA 

medical fuclli ties 
a. Per cap! ta expenrti ture on meo1cine 

EnUCATION' 
1. Prima~ Schools 
2. M1d,..,le schools 
3. Hig~H1gher ~conda~ Schools 
4. Colleges 
s. i':>tal number ot students 
6. NUmber of teac·;ers 

TRANSPOTtT 
1. Fleet strength of Harvana rroailuavs 
2. Opere.tert kilometrage (t1eil~) 
a. Passengers carried (l!ail 'f1) 

AHIMAL mJ~"RANnRY 
1. Intensive cattle de~opment projncts 

DIUNKING WI\.TSR SUPPLY 
1. Villages covered 

HOUSING 
1. House sites allotad to narijans antl 

backward classes 

LABOOR ANn EMPLOXMENT 
1. NUmber of employment EXchanges 
2. Persons proviifetl employment 

tfa,FAnE 
1. Cll.d age pension scheme 

-SPORTS 
1. sports stadia 

T<lHU:stn 
l• NUmber ot tourist complexes 

1966 
5,247 
Rs.4.50 
crorea 
RsJ..l5 cr. Rs9•2? cr. 

30(1968) 47 
Rs.4- {:JJ 
(19~8-69 > ns.1o. 79 

R.<().21 . 
{1968-69) Rs.0.99 

4,346 
747 
713 

48 
1~,2 mil. 
3::>,358 

2 

203 

5,149 
774 

1,10f'1 
117 

1.7 mu. 
51,918 

6 

878 

19 36 
216,000 398,000 

nil 7,194 

2 7 

1 19 
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It has not been poe Sible to ',JOrk out 

how mnny people were provide,q jobs by these projects 

an~ programmes and extension services bUt even in the 

absence of the data, the point is salt evident. Thue, 

jGreen Revolution haa brought economic benef1 t not 

) only to those t-Tho are e~aged 1n agrieul tural purruite 

but a1 so to those l<lho depend upon non.agricul tural 

means of livelihood. 

10 sum up, the >lbole cle.ee composition /71 
of the state of IJaryana has changed 1n the poet-Green 

Revolution era., if that is ho1-r the .tate aiaties and 

seventies mav be called. It is dit'ficul t to 

chr.racterize the mode of prodUction 1n agriculture at 

p resent.Mav bo 1 t is 1n a transient period. 22 Lenin 

Hrote, u lbere are various kintls of cap1 tal ian - the 
~tlt,>dt!kll 

Rsem1-feUd~ c~.p1tol1sm of tho lanr1ot•1llers t-11 th its host 

of residUal privileges, l1hich is the mos1: rea.ctionarv 

and causes the ma.Dscs the grez. teet sufferings; there 

is also the cap1tal1sn of the free-farmers, which is i 

the most 8~aauat.tt democratic, causes the masses 
23 

lass suffering ann hue fewer resirlual privUeges"~· 

· It 1~ perhaps the second type of capital 1m that h~ 

bean taking shupe 1n Inrtian agriculture, particularly 

1n the state of Haryana.. 
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!Jhe process of polarization of 

classes has bean aggravated of late.cn the one 

han<.'!, there are the sub-marginal fanners an~ the 

landless labourers t•Jho ~hare manv comMOn characteristics 

to 'become a cohesive cluss.Cl'l the other hand, there 

are big anA Vet"'r big eul t,_ vators 't<J'hose income has 

increased tremen~ouAlv.In het~~en these two poles 

comes the large class jf m1rtr1la-range cul tiv1:1.tors 

lolho have the tenAency tv be pulled tol-n:·lrt'tS bOth 

the ends ot the sc~e.1b1s class overlaps ld th the 

lOl·ter as \~Tell as the upper clasP of ihe rural 

h;i;a.rcht 1n the st,:..te of Haryana.A majoritv of 

cul ti va.tors in all the three classes otvn lant1 el)d 

cultivate 1 t them eel ves.1'tlie 1s an important fact 

which must be kept in mind• 

It is true thut pre.cticc:tlly all the 

categories of cultivators have benefitted from the 

success of Green Revolution, but the extent c£ benefit 

r for the upper strata. 1e higher. '.this is not because 

\,.f en; oo called •inherent wenlmaas• ot Green Ravolution 

~ but because of the 1nanequate c m~itions 1n l>lhieh 

Green R:-volut1.on Cal!'le to the state. This means that 

Green Revolution has increased the hope of those Who 

have not benefitted at all and also of those l-lhO have 

benefittefl less thnn th~ ,tners.There is tremenaous 

potential of a.gricul tural development 1n the C ""ntrol 

and southe~ Regions. 



Next, although Green ~volut1on 
' 

eo far has not flecrea.se~ the demand for human 

/labOur, its job provitling potential is limite~. 

This ha.a been realized ver' well.Hol-rever, increased 

agr1cul tural prodUction bOosts other non-agrioul tural 

economic activities tdth net·r job opportunities. 

Thus, just as 1 t keeps on exhausting the job 

potentit:U 1n its Otn field, Green Revolution keeps 

on increasing, albeit inc'f1rectlv1 job potent1nl !n 

other tielns which get a bOost because of 1he succees 

o t Green Revolution. Thus, ~1rectl v or 1n,1reet1 y 1 

Green R.,volutton has 1nct-eaae~ bOth - the hopes 

anrt the job opportun1 ties - tor atleaat the lower 

setttion of tho sociat~. 

Lastly, the J>henomenon of Green 

Revolution has been mainlv re~tricted to Region A 

or the Northam Region of the state.1he southem 

Region is hardly touched by Green qevolution. 

Thoretore 1 ite impact on the political behaviour 

of the populntion 1n Northem Region 1dll be greater 

and more pror1ounced as compared to other t•egione.It 

is on the be.sis of this tho.t we shall be generaliz:l.Jlg 

tor the whOle ~tate. 
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This section shall be conoemed 

w1 th two things. First, we shall P·~~1nt out some 

consequences tlhich one lorould have expeote~ to 

tollOl-t from the economic changes t.re notelf 1n the 

foregoing saction.For th1s 1 we shall rely- mainlv 

on the thesis ot •proletarianization of the peasant~•. 

This thesis 1s based on the ohservation of similar 

phenomena 1n other partfl of the world.Seeond, t1e 

shaJ.l t~ to test these theories C38ainst the facts 

of Green Revolution in Haryena.sinco the facta 

do not seem to confirm the thesis, we shall trv to 

give en explanation as to why things have not 

happened 1n a sequence 1n Which the theories 

pre~1ct the,,. ehoula. 

'!'> put 1t 1n sim,le ti]Qrdst ou~ 

objective in this ebot1on 1s to counterpose the . . 

actual political situation against the expecteA 

political situation to see 1n what re~pects the 

actua~ pol1 tical si t"Uation falls short of, or, 

exceeds the expect~ polit1col s1tuat1an.we shall 

take up the issue of expeeten political si tuat1on 

first ant1 the t>.ctual pol, .. tical situation subsequent!~. 

It is generally argueli that Green 

Revolution has limi tert job-pr.JV1d1ng potential. 

Greater the mechani za.tion, lesser the nee~ tor 

labOur power. Thus the number of agricultural labOurers 
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increase 1n meehcm1zation.Not onl,. th1s.SUb-margi!)al · 

peasants 1n particular anA l'!flrginal pea.C3ants in 

general are forceii to :•ell off their landhol~ings 

to big landholders because of the economic 

unviab111 t,. of their : andholoing. Thts , thev too 

are rendereo landless egricul tural labOurers and 

thus enter the competitive r:tarket, Where jobs are 

alreadv aearce.EVen 1£ th~~ Cio not sell off their 

land, their interests coincide with the interests 

of th~ lannless agricul turol l<lbourere. The,. fonn 

a net.r economic class anf'! a new social force. 

The contradiction between the 

lot,rer class an~ the rural r.lch or the kulaks starts 

because of the 11m1 tefl resources. The kulaks, haVing 

control over the state apparatus, can monopolize 

tha re~ources.Ano since resource~ in a given 

situation are tJ."rays limi teo, the lower section 

ot the peasantry is unable to get the dUe share 

out oi" these resources. The contradiction starts 

and takes the fonn of class c.~ntradict1oll. 'Ihe 

first sign of this class contro.dictivn is tlle 

increasing •poli t1c1zation of the peasentry•. 

Poli ticiza.tion of the pea.eantt"Y' cnn be explained 

1n terms of the rl?.(~1cal ten<~eneias of the peasantzo,r. 

There are man., indices of th1s.l?onnat1on of 

peasent a.esoc1at1ws, agi te.tions, strilt.es1 1nclinat1m 
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behaviour etc. all 1n~ieate the ranical ten~eneies 

of the peasant~ l't'hich is a sign of growing 

poli t1e1z.at1on of the peMantrv. 

cne crucial manifestation or this 

po11ticizat1on 1$ the migration or unemploved 

agricultural lnhourers to the neighhou:r1ng toms 

uhere the~ 8\>rell the size of the lumpenproletariat 

claElS an~ provide the most pleasant and convenient 

hunting ground for the pol1tlccl perties of' the 

left.The revolutionury{r~ical potential of the 

peasant~ takes concrete fonns onl ~ in the urban 

areas where so man~ other fo.ctors help the peasantl"!! 

develop and actualize its potent1al.1hese factors 

relatr: to the problem ot political orgen1z,a.tion, 

political allies etc. Iri~torv is a testimonv to 

this tact.In 1789, the diesa.tistiad peasantry 

ceme to Paris (an~ to other urban centres) ant'! 

tormed the Pr~sian moh which plaved such an 

important role throughout the French ~evolution. 

It happenati in mmga.rrp 1n 184B.Instanees Ca.t'l he 

multiplie~.However, the unnerlving 1m~ortant faet 

1 s that vlll ages a.re too st1all to stage a 

spectacular untl impressive joint act1on.In an, 

case such eporatlic expressions of ft1ssat1sf'act1on 

in terms of radical n.ct1ons con he oa.sily te.ckled 

with by thG local authorities themselves.othe~dse, 
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the state is everraady to tackle eueh rtelice:te 

issues.n~si~es, 1n cnse uf Ino1a, there is an 

additional faetor!No political par~, except ~ 

the Congress Party has on institutional baSe '. 

1n the rurul area thl\)ughout the length ano 

breadth of the eountiY.It may bet as indeer'l it 

is, because of the role it played dUring the 

freedom struggle and the way it developed during 

that period, reaching dot-.n to the masses at 

grass root level.Hol.rever, the fact rema:ns that 

in the presence of en unit of the Congress - A.>[ ~ 
I I ~': 

Party :}t the village level, it becomes difficult . 1 ,~(2-;.Jl' 

for other parties to operate at that level. p 
Thus, totm.s onA cities, ond not 

the Villages hecome the seats of joint raAical 

action of the enlarged lumpenproletariat class, 

migration of the lanolese la.hour class from the 

villages to the to-vms and cities a.ecount: ng f'or 

this enlargement. 

\l'le point must be claritiart at 

this atage.All through the preceeding argument 

we have been presupposing that the lumpenproletariat 

will take to radiecl. pol1tics.1he question th<::.t 

arises 18' w,_, should this class of lumpenproletariat, 

which has a. predominant element of the landless 

agricultural labOurers not take to non..raAical 

politics? Reaction~ an~ conservative ideologies 
I 

do attract a population, or atleast a part of it. 



l~'h:v not the cla.sn of the lumpenproletariat? 

The anat-rer is si.mple enCJ has a psvchological 

anc-1 empiricul t)Q.Sj. s.In the first place, no 

"rhere 1n tho world, under similar circumstances,~ ' 
v 

the 1 umpenp rol etnriat has heen obServed to 

stick to react10n~ or conservative 1oeolug1as.

Thev are slot'! in Dtlopting ru~ical irteologias 

hut the'r no not cartninl .. ~efend the stan~ of 

reo.ctiona.rv an4 conservative irteol~gias fanat1eallv. 

Thus, th('l tenoenc"' ha..~ heen ..Jhserver, to he 

tot .. ra.rds rat11cnl 1~eolog1es.s.econAlv, the illiterate 

'· lumpenproletariut is al.~m.~s co.rrieJ a\lra: h;,. the 

promises of a hetter tuture.q1s hopes are 

.frustrateA 1n the regimes goveme·:t h~r reactionarv 

and conservative i~eologies.RSnical ineolog1es 

I 

of the left political parties, h'~.' stan~ing in 

oppos1 tion to the frustruting conE-Jervativa and 

renctiona.cy regimes, uppaal instantl~r to the 

frustrated lumpenproletariat.Moreover, the 

orgonized political t)orties of the left 1d.th en 

elabOrate ~stem of pamphleteering and propogenda 

are certainlv more successful tft creating hOpes 

which are quantita.tivelv as well as qual1tativel~ 

far superior to those that had aver been raised 
- - -

hv a.n,,. other partv • Thus, these parties are more 

effective in melting the lumpenprol-:-tar1at incline 

towards r~1ctu i~eologies.~~ting ahOut the 

poli tic1zat1on of the pea.sont~r along radical lines 
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in the late fifties, Sharma oheerrvas, n-qv this 

time, the~r ( the poorer sections of th·"'> rural 
-- -

soci()tv) ale__. fully- reL:lized that the~r hao been 

cheateA ano that there ~ms no po~eihle solution 

to their miseries within the givsn framework. 

Increasing poli t1c1 zation ann mili taneY' or the 

poorer peasantry 1n these conel1 t1.ons t-rere 
- 1 

harCO.y surprising" • 

so we come baclt to the problem u t 

the lumpenproletariat class which is inclineo 

towards ra.:aical ideologies.Johnson wams, "India 

cannot at:t\.~rd the displacement of her rural popul tion 

through meehan1z.at1on of agr!l.cul tu.ra or amalgamation 

of holdings at rate ,,Thich axceeo the a.hili w of the 
2 

urne.n centers to ahSOl"b the inflow". itle reason 

whv he voices this ~arn1ng ie s1mple.such a 

s1 tuat1on is most conc'fuc1 ve t..; tho poli t1c1£ation 

Of peaaantr~ along raoical lines.Sha.rma t-mzns, "•• • 

the Green Revolution~~ def1nitelv aceen~~ta~ 

the circumstances thnt led to the pol1t1cizat1on 
-

o.f the peasantry". 3 

tihat is the net result of this 

poli ticiza.tion? In a paper, na.vid Hardiman pointe 

out that there is a def'in1 te correlativn between 

. the poli tic1zat1on of peasantrv and the emergence of 

\ ag1tat1ons.He observes, u In districts, 1n tmioh 

farming was on the whole carried out hy the rich 



peasants ann lendlese la~urars, factional polities 

were likelv to rule the roa.Elt, • • • • In areas, in 

which fanning was on the t·Thole carr1et1 out bv smell 

holding middle peasants, the pol1 tical awakening 

hac! a better chance of coming by tiTS.y- of agitations. 

If the m1cidle peasants oV>.ed their fanns, ••. , the 

ag1 tators t-1ere lillalyo to support law anrt remain 

non-violent.If the~ ~1~ not, •••• the agitators 
- -

were likelv to heeome non-violent tdth little 

provocation"• 4 

Th~ socontt possihl ~ result o: tlr 

pol1ticizat1on Jf the peasantrv along re~ical 

linea can he an increase 1n the popul: ri tv of 

raoical political purt1es. Vertt often, the pol1 tical 

' parties of t..l-le left concern themselves td. th the 

analysis of the a1tuat1on in the oountrvside. vast 

11 terature :i f-1 availahle on the agrarian problems. 

In a countcy of Indiats magnitude, no stcial uphenv~ 

lie possible withOut the involvement of the peasantrv. 

However, the "t>rhole i:leaeantrv is not expecte(i to involve 

1 tself 1n the task of anv oocial tre.n.stormation. 

What is the role of the d1ti'erent 

categories of peasrnts?Hamza Al vi rei see this 

quest1on.5 Aecor~~g to him, the •poor peasants~ 
~ initiallv the lee.st militant class of the poasantrv•. 
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/ There are p~holog1cal as well as sociological 

ano economic fuctors Which explain the morb1~1tv of 

the peasants• "••• servUe habits (are) ingrained 

in the peasant mind over the eenturtes • •• ,. • Ol 

socio-economic frontier the peGsant 1e so 

completelv dependant upon his master for hie 

livelihood that he "are not rise a~Jainst him.These 

are two reasons Wh\~ peasants have stwck to land 

1n most of the areas. 

First, insufficient 1n~strio.l1zat1on 

createt exe":~seive pressure of population on land 

because there are not enough johs tor those t-Jbo 

are rendered landless because of mechanization or 

who cannot gat enough from their meagre landhol,ings. 6 

secondly, as a eorolla.rv to the 

first point, competition among the lenrtless to get 
I 
'jobs suffices to make them stick to lend at 

whatever low "138G they get for their wrk, provi~ed 

that the te.eilities for migrat1on.are low. 

'f'otb these factors at the same time 

create an arm~ of landless wrlters and checlc their 

revoiu tionarv potential. 

liri ting about the mid,.,le peasants 
7 

namza Al v.ll holds t .. The miffnle peasants, •• •, are 

initially- the most militant element of the peasantrv 
- -

r and thev can be po,-rertul al.lv of the proletarian 

movement in the countrysit1e".AnA he conclude~, "It 

1s not the poor peasants t-lhO aXIl is initially the 
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leading ant1 the main force of the peasant 
r 
I revolution, tdth tho middle peasan~,. coming in 

I onlv later when the success of the movement is 

guaranteed, but precisel,, the reverse". 

It tollot.rs from this that political 

parties of the left co.n strengthen th~ir position 

1n th0 count!"'1e1~e onlv if (1) the m1nrn.e· !)easant 

\ is inclined towards rattioal pol1 tiOSJ (11) there 

is a strong prolete.ria.t 1n the urban ca..l'ltres; an~, 

(111) hath these classes are d1ssat1sfi't! \d th the 
8 

axJ.sting political system. anall peasants are 

not expected to take an:v 1n1 tiati. ve tol-r<lrds participating 

in radical po11tics, even 1f the~ are indepen~ant 

J of the teuffal ties. For one tl:1ng, complete indepen~ence 

of the snell peasants is a mvth. Village is too anall 

a.nc1 compaet a unit to give rise to impersonal 

relations Which characterize an urhan communitv in a 

capital. 1st state.Moraover, small peasants remain 

economicall:v c!epandent upon the middle ond hig 

peasants.If nothing else, poi1tical control of ~he 

middle peasants over the stnall peasants ie always 

present.In InC.1a thia cont~l is 1nst1 tutional1zed. 

Gram Ponchayate are powerful organs of control 1n 

the villages.These are invariably dominated bV big 

and middle peasants.ltle presence of these organs of 

state power in the villages checks the free expression 

ot the political atti~e of the small peasants who 

stick to land 1n the vUl ages an~ of the n.gricul turaJ. 
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labOurers who do not migrate to tot«ls and cities, 

Sblall peasants have a free chance to participate 

in radical politics onl:v 1f the" alienate their 

landholdings and join the select bend of agricultural 

labOurers t-lhv migrate to tolrl'ls.Md since Green 

Revol ut1on is supposed to have aggruvatoo such 

tendency-, we should normally expect the pol1 tical 

parties of tha left to gain in strength in the 

toVls, 

11a have he-"n overempha.: t zing on the 

increasing strength of political parties ot the 

lett as the function of increasing po11tic1za.t1on - -
of the peasant~ along r8(1ienl linea, onl:v hecause 

all other manitasta.t1ons of raltlcal tendencies 

v1z., shift 1n voting pattern, agitations, str:1k~s, 

formation of peasant societies etc. are seeonrt~ 

to the 1nt:Utratd.on ot the political par~ of the 

lett into Green Revolution a.reas, ibis is not to 

suggest, however, that ug1 tatione anff strikes 1d.ll 

!
·.not take place end poasant associations will not 

be fonned if a. political pa.rtv of the left is not 

present in the area. Indeed, manv an ag1 tation take 

place spontaneouslv.strlkes are held trithOut the - ------ --

sup~_!"t of anv p.;litical par~,,_ he that of left or 

right, These things are certainl:tr. not ~ependent upon 

a part:v orgenization.HO't-Jt!!Ver, we are giving_ 

importance to the i~sue of a political pe.rtv of left 

because ot ~-10 main reasons.In the first place., we 
..-----.,____~----
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a~ presuming that left ~olit~cal P-arties, like 

anv other political partv, trv to hroaoen their 
. -

hase. 'lheoreticall~ spealdng, Green Revolution 

areas shoulo favour the expansion of left political 

parties.It was expected, so to sav, that political 

parties of the left lrould avail of eVeN possihle 

[
~ opportw11 ty to penetrate the state of Hecyana • 

a state where situation is so condUcive to radical 

ideologies because of the success of the Green 

Revolution.This expectation rises high in the 

light of the fact that practicallv all the factions 

of Indian left have settled down to const1 tutiom.lism 

as the best and most convenient method of bringing 

ahout social transformation. 

The other reason wv we have heen 

emphasizing the issue of a political party of left 

is concerned with our convenience.No douht, several 

indices of •poli tici zation of the peasantrv along 

radical lines• can be evolved hut that would give 

rise to fUrther prohlerns.In the first place, sufficient 
- -

data dO not Sr>em to he availa.hle on eV..en those 

variahles that we have tentativelv mentioned in the 9 . 
begining of this section. \'ie do not have any 

account of the numher of peasant societies and other 

information concerning those associations.Nothing is 

known abOut the number and nature of agitations in the 

towns. ~esides, the time factor is so impo:btant that 

1 t is not possible to collect data on these variahles. 
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It is beCause of these reaecbns that 

l>re are taldng political party of the left as a 

function of poli ticiza.tion of peasantry along radical 

lines. EVen here, we have to face a difticul tv rrhich 

is again connectell with non-availabili t'l;.r of data. 

We have no information ahout the strength of various 

political parties in the state. We do not know h01·' 
- -

many votes each party polled in different elections 

at lo1·rer levels; wflr:>ther there has heen an increase - -
in the numher of votes thev polled or not.we cannot 

go into that detail. Therefore, we shall hase our 

analysis on the h&Sis of the seats that each part, 
- -

ohtained in Hacyana Viohan Sahha and Lolt Sahha and 

the numher of votes polled in these elections. 

This method may he inadequate hut it "t-rill definitel, 

sh01•/ the trend. 

Having discussed the expected 

political consequences ot the economic changes hrought 

abOut by the Green Revolution, we shall not>r tum 

our attention to the actual political condition in 

the state of Haryana. 

AS noted ahOve, we shall take the 

position of different political parties in two levels 

of elections viz., elections to the Legislative 

Assemhlv or the Vidhan 5ahha ano elections to the 
· Vidhan -

I...ok Sahha. The first election to the ~Ilk Sahha _ of 

the state \-res held in 1967. The same "'ear, Ha.ryana 

also went to polls for electing the memhers of the 
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Lok Sahha_HoloteVer, the m1n1atrv soon tell.Mid term 

polls "'ere helc1 in 1968 for the Legislative Asser.Jhlv. 

The House tJas once again C!issol vet'l on 21st of 

Janu~ 1972 and fre~h elections wer" held to the 

state Legislative Assemhlv.In 1971, the second 

election to the Lok sahha from the state of Ha~sna 

was held. llllls, there have heen three elections to 

the state Legislative Asse0blv und two elections 

to the Lok Sahha. from the state of Hur:vana.. 

We propose to compare the partv 

positions 1n these elections mtd comment on the (lata. 

Let us take up the elections to the Lok Sahha first. 

Te.hle XVIII sums up the results of the 1967 General 

elections to the Lok 5ahha from 

TA-qLE XVIII 10 
the state of He· rvana. : ('· 6_1 

LOK SA:RHA R~SULTS FR(lf! HA.Wtu"lJJ\ • FOURT!I GEt·T~JiM, ~L~'l'I'JNS 
No. of seats - 9 No. of electorate 4 1382,855 
No. of valic1 vote~-: polled; 31052,295 Percentage ot Val1d-votess 

69.6 -----·-··-··--··-·-------···---------·----·-·-----------------------Party TOtal votes 
polled 

Percentage ~:eats Seats 
of votes conte- t~n 
polled stad 

Lost 
nepoA1t 

··------·-----------~---·------··------------------------------·· Congress 1,344,830 44.1 9 7 nQ 

··-·--·----···------·-------------------------------------------· J n SBngh 605t838 19.8 7 l 2 

-------------------------·--·--*--------------------------------· swatantra 170,951 5.6 2 · x 1 

-------------------------·----·-·--·----------------------------· SSP 167,973 5.5 5 X 4 -·-----------------------------------------------------------------· PSP 10,905 1 X 1 

----------------------·--··-------------------------------------· CPI 51,758 1.7 3 x 3 

····------------------------------------------------------------· CPI (M) 25,479 0.8 2 X 2 

···--~---------------~---------------------------------------··-· RPI 70,920 2•3 2 X 2 -....................... -------·· ---·····--···· ------·····---------·---··· Ind. & others 603,641 19.8 8 1 34 
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Follotdng conclusions can be dram 

from Tnhle XVIII. 

In the first place, the InMan 

National Congress k1ecuret1 7 seats out of a total of 

9 ancl! this was the onl v part:~r t·mose cendidates • 

not even a s.ingl.e ~lne • loEJt securi tv Aeposi t. 

Candidates helonging to other parties lost secur1tv 

deposits.In all 49 out of 67 ecmoi(~ntes "rho fought 

the election lost securit~ nepoaits.(36 in~ependt~t 

an~ other candidates fought tor 8 seats).~e 

Congress Party polled 44.1 percent of the total. 

valid votes 'Which is more thtlll the percentage of 

valio votes pollert hy the Jan s ngh and other 

independent candidates • the two categories l>lhioh 

returnne~ one candidate each. 

seconfl~y, the political parties of the 

left • of all shar"ee • ranging from SSP to CPI (M) and 

eleo 1ncluA!ng R?I (Fepuhlican Partv of Inf!1a) f'ielc=tefi 

13 cen~i<"1a.tee in all out of t-Jhich 12 candidates lost 

seeuri tu cieposi ts. The onl v enn~irtate not to have 1 o st - - -
securitv ~eposit "'elongert to s~ Which, 1n any case, II 

--------
,qoes not r~present too rol~ioal. a stonr1. 

As a. matter of fact ir!eological 
I i' r'- , 

polarization d-is not start taldng plaee at all•9EW 

alaughter ana souring prices tlere the tw important 

election issues.ll Of course, these issues had a 

greater impact on the st.:.te Legislative Asaemhl.y elections 

bUt the stand that different parties toolt on these 
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issues also atteeted the attitude of the population 

towards these parties. 

Hhat Has the att1 tude of the 

lumpenproletariat towards these elections? It cannot 

be said decis:1vely in the absence of relevant data, 

but the election results Sh01-r that this class did not 

vote for the opposition parties 1n a. h1g l-m.y.Irl any 

case, these votes were not polled heav·nv in favour 

of the t1.ro main reu11cal parties viz., the CPI and 

the CPI (M) or even 1n favour of PSP anli sSP. 1'tle 

percentage ot votes polled in favour of CPI and 

CPI(M) put together "JB.S 2.5 as against 44.1 p()r 

cent polled in favour of ~Rlt the Congress. 

t4Je do not have r1ata to su~stantiate this, hUt it 

can he saiff ld thout much hesitation that those 

votes must have heen poll~d ma1nlv in the 

Far1daha.d cc.nst1tuancv ~-~Qme other areas where 1 

peasan te have heen affecteCf h~ the political 

activity of the ne1ghh0ur.1ng areas. 

A glance at the electian manifestoes 

shows that the atand talten hy different political 

parties t-rae more or lese the same.All political 

parties shower~ conoern over the pro"'lems of 

1:rrigat1on!_~~111ng, O\-Jnership pf land, price 

fixat1()tl..J __ eett1ng_"!-P of eo_.,.()p-ratives etc. to _ 

finance the paaE~ante (exeept tor ~.m.tantra Part~) 
- 13 

e.n~ other simUar pro"'lems. None ot them had onv 

special uppeol to the peasan~,.EVen otherH1se 
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el action manifeAtoee do not plav env imoortant - . . 
role 1n a aoc1etv Which is marked ~ a high level - -
of illitere.cv anri various t'I'PeA of fact1on~~11em. 

"The two Comm~1st Parties of Intlie. 

stood for 'drastic • lanfl legislation, ce111nge at 

a lot-rer figure, expropriation of lan~-lor~s and 

~ietri"'ution of lanA. among the 11:\nA.le: a e.n~ the 

smaller peasants.Thev promised ~rast1c reviAion 

of land taxation, fixation of prices profitahle to 

the producer ana leVy of food only from the hig 

lana-lords".14 EXcept for the programme of levving 

food from the hig landlords, all other programmes 

of these two communist parties reflectec:1 the 

programmes of ~ ~ &~ai J other political 

parties. In contrast w1 th this the Congress Partv 

promiseA. to launch p,inor :! rriga.tion projects cmd 

to effect moetemizntion of agriculture h~ making 

a~equate provisions for fertUizers, improve~ seeA.s. 

pectieifiee, cre~it ann irnproveA. tools an~ implements. 

The Congress Par~ aAvocateA cooperatives for maldng 
- ·- .. 

the cul t1vutor free from the Monev- lenr1r!r '"''"' prov1~1ng 

tJ1m credit more ea.sil v than ""efore. 

It ia evident from this that it is 

not 1n the ideological stands taken hy dift'er--.nt 

political parties that t\YG may f1nn an explunat1on 

of the party positions in the electtons. The reasons 

have to he sought for elaet·1here.GradUal increase 1n 
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the num~r of votes polled 1n each election is 

certainlv 1ncrea~.In the case of 1967 Getreral 

elections to the Lok sahha from the stn.ta of 

H~ana, the voting percentage t-ras as high as 

69.6 for the Whole atate.lhis is certainly an 

indication of the increasir1g politiciz.ation of the 

peasantry (since P"a.santry- forms the hulk of the 

population in the state>, hUt the pattern of 

voting uno th~ ~1st:r1~ution of votes among various 

political parties do not euggest that this 

poli tic1zat1on i.e _!_~()~f· __ r~ical lines•. 

The trnnA 1n pv11t1cization is 

set -nv so r.1an~ external factors. M~ shall ~eal w1 th 

all thes.? factors 1n the next section When l-19 

{ 

f'iscuss the causes of the non-r~icclization of 

P.easantl'Y' in the state of H~ana, much against 
------~ 

the expectations of tho ohservers of the Green 
- ----- ------· 

The trenA. that the Fourth General 

Electivn set 1n Ha.ryane. in 1967 continues una"ater1. 

Tahle XIX shot>rs the party position in the Fifth 

General &l.eet1ons to the Lolt sa""ha from the state 

of ~1uryana, held 1n 1971.1be Congress Partv retained 

? seats a.s it bel~ in the previous elections. 

Jan sengh wa.A e.l~ a.~le to retain 1 seat. 'J.he ninth 
- -

seat \.rant to the net..rlv forme~ Vish 1 Harvana p: rtv, - - . 

which ".ro.e far from t..e1ng a. raAical oartv in en'{, 

Fense of the wor~. 
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15 
TA~E XIB 

PA"R.TV PO~JTI,JN IN 'JJK ~·\.c\11HA fi HArr£1\NJ\ 1971 

Electorate 47,68,032 Votes polled 30,68,699 
Pereentag~ of votes polled 64. 3 

---------·----------------------·---------------···-------------· Party votes polled Percentage 
of' total 
valio votes 

seats Seats 
cont.. l!J'On 
ested 

-----·-------·--------------~-·---------------------------------· congress (R) 15,?2,929 52.?3 9 7 

---------------------------------------------------------------·· Congress (O) 3,39,213 11.37 4 x 

-----------------------------·--------------·-------------------· Jan sangh 11.22 3 1 

-·-------------------------------------------~------------------· Vi a hal Haryana 
Party 2,74,091 3 1 

·------~-------~------------------------------------------------· BKn l6,97a o.s6 2 X 

-·--------------------·--------------------------------------···· CPI (M) 3,917 0.13 1 x 

----------·-------------···-·---g------------·-··-··------------· SSP 86,510 2.90 1 X 

----·---------------·-·-----------------------------------------g PSP 5,942 0.19 2 X 

--~----~--------------------------------------------------·-··-·· Porwar~ nloe 18,702 0.63 2 X 

------------------·----------------------------------------·--·-Arya Sahha 13,071 0.44 l x 

---------------------····----·------------~---------------------Proutist 3,108 0.10 1 X 

------------------------·------------------------------------··· RPI l4,h65 0.49 3 X 

--·--------------------------------------------------------------- -· 1 X ------------------·--· .. ·---···--------------,----------------·----· In~1 epen~nnts 2,991 lf>B 10.05 30 x 

---------··----·-----------------------------------·-··--·-·-···· 
1 t is interesting to note the following 

things if t¥e cornpn:re Tahle XVIII anrt ~d'ble XIX. 

In the first place, Congress has 

retained the seme numher or seats, as we have alre~v 

noted.~eeonaly, the percentage of voting in the state 
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as a l11hole has gone ~ow. to 64.3 pereccnt 1n 1971 

from 69.6 percent in the previous General Election. 

HOl·Tever, interestingly enough the percentage o c 
votes polled h1 tho .. ongress (R) Party despite the 

apJ.i t in the Party in 1969 bas gone up • It was 44.1 

percent 1n 196"1; in 1971 1 t '\m.s 52.73 percent. 

Even Congress (0) managed to get 11.37 percent ot 

the total votes, leaving J[m sangh ~ehinn (11.22~). 

ThirtO.y, except for the Congress (R) ?arty, all other 

po11 th·al parties which con testa~ in 1867 General 

J?leetions lost their strerlgth.J'an 5Mgh, fot• example, 

~ec11ned from 19.8 peroent to 11.22 percent ~e~1een 

the two General Elections.Fourthly-, the loss 1n 

strength of these parties must have contri~ute~ to 

the growth of two other parties viz., Congreas(o) 

Nln Vishal Hart•ana Party-, ntml.' of which helongs to 

the left of the cooter.Fiftbly, left of the center 

parties lost further prestige.CPI was routen 

ol togOther.CPI (l-.0 polled o. totcl. numher of 31917 

votes 'mich was 809 votes more than a non.enti tv 

pa!'ty called Proutiet Ptirty.In 1971 CPI (F£) got 

one eigth of the total numner of votes it polled 

in 196'7.In t9!'ft'IA of percentages, it f'·.,ll ~ot-:1 to 

0.13 from o.so. 
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All the so c<ncl usi.ons go in to 

prove our ~sic understanffing.1he poli tieize..tion of 

the peasantrv (hecause the major1 tv ot the popul: tion 
,. 

in thP state is rnral) is certainl,, tald .. .''lg place ~ut 

not along r~ical lineA.novever, it must 1-~e noted 

here t!'la.t the ('~cline 1l1 th~ ncrcPntage of total 

voteP poll()~ in the tt.ro elections (69.9 percent - ·-
in 19~9 and h4.3 p13rc~nt in 19?1) ehoul.~ Mt "'e 

taken as a.~ ill~ieat1on of an'(rthing lik\3 

'depoli t:Lciza.tion '. If participation 1n oleet1ons is 

o.~v in(~1cator, even villogeEj 1n Hr.lt"'!m'la have "een 

quite acti va in th(l '?'Oa!' 1971." 1he Fourth General 

!Uections to Gram p, nchavata coome."lcen on 28th June, 

1971 anfl the election of panches t\re.s COr:li)lote~ hv 
,\ 

0' 
the 11th JUly 19?l.In these eleeti~ns 39 lakh votere 

of rural areas electeCI more than 28,000 panches out 

of t1hich 5 1332 penehes "'along to scheou.led castes. 
-~--

ThG e1e·tion of pancha,r:ts '\.fafl complete·, in 4,945 

panehavets covering all the vfilages in the state. 

The election of ~rpanohes were nl oo eompletefi 1n -
the ~onth of ~oan"er, 1971. GE:meral F.lections to 

P anc ha~a t ~11 t:t e were al s·.) hal~ 1n 1972 1n l-!lrl. ch - -

If this 1? :.m innicn.tion the rural population has 

"'een mo~t active nur1.ng th£~t perloA.And since more 

poli ttking talte~ place in the tot.JtlS an~ ei ties, urhan. 

populati Jn shoulQI have necn more active at that time. 

r) r 
(' 

ThA reasons for this decline hn.ve to "'e looked for elsewere. 
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Thus, a comparati\1~ stui1"' of the 

1967 anN 1971 elections, "1h.1eh we c.Jnsi,.,er to 

coinci~e "~th pre-Green Revolution anA Post-Green 

Revolution era, reveal thut poli tiet zation ot 
- -

) 

I 
i 

the peasantl"Y' has not '-'een talting place along 

radical linea.Put in oth"r l-IOrds it means that, 

as expected, Green nevolution has not resul tali 1n 

tho r~icaliz;,tion--D.f_ :1easootr:v.At least that is 

l·:hnt the resul to ot tl'la two 0 nerol Flectlons 

i 

to the LOk ~ha held hef~ra or just on the eve of, 

and, the o·~her one just c:.!ter the ugricul tural 

hoom in tile state, tend tv conf1m. 

"~"\Ut \>Fe muat also look at the resul te 

of the three elections hel~ to the ~;tate L<:g1slatlve 

Asssnbl~ (Vi~hon : :ahha) ('nr1 see whether the;t' 

confirm our finc1ings or l'lot.Let UA noH turn to 

these olections. 

There are 81 E'leats in the Legiruative 

Assemhlv of the state ot Hu.nana. Tahle XXI shows 

the riistrict i·dse hreak•up or these seats in the 

stute. nes1rtea the seven national politic 1 purties 

recognizer! b~ tho Jloction commission _;f Illtlia, there 

are sevcr'al other poli ticul parties that have hev~n 

operatL~g 1n the stute since 1952.They inclu~e 

Vishal H<..trvanu Party, 'l1hart1yn. Kran t1 nal , Bhnrti. va 

Jan ~angh, xryu ~tabha, ~'OC1alist unit~ Centre, 

Hapuhlican Pnrtv of Innia al1r~ the Uhi ten Front. 

',;riting o.'hOut the role of the political parties 
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ShiV Lal Ohserves, "'lbe di.t'fer~"'lca amvng the 

new Congress, the ole~ Congress, the V1shal Harvana 

Party ann the Jan .s ngh 1-1ere hased more on the 

clash of pereonali ties and postures ·th"i!l on 

distinctions in thair economic ~eliefs ru1n 
17 

o'hjective~" • 

The first eloetions to tho state 

I.,egif'll:.tive Asr-:~m~l .... (Vinhen :-;n'"'hn.) vera h1l<J 1n 

19(~?. 'In"-lC' XX shows the results of the fir~t 

election to the Vi~han ~"a"-h3 or thn nttttQ. 
18 

T/\ '1"\}, !~ XX 

Population 75,~!759 
votes polled 3,020,115 

Slectorat~ 4,370,723 
No. of seats 81 

-------------·--------------·-----·----------------------------· VOt(1S polled Percentage 
of votes 
polled 

seats 
cont
ent~-, 

seats Lost 
ti!On securi tv 

deposit 

--------------·--·--·-·----------··-------------···--···--···--· congres& l,250,4h8 41.40 81 48 nil 

----------------------·-----··---------------------------------· ~1vs.tantra 96,416 3.1.9 l2 3 7 

---------------------------------------------------------------· C-21 13 X 12 

-------·-·--·------~----------------------------------··-··-----·· CPI (M) 131 332 0.40 7 X 7 

---------------------------------------------------------------· J<lll ~.<angh 436,laO l4.44 48 12 22 

·-------------------------------------------------------·------· P~P 61477 0.36 3 X 3 ---------------·-·······---··-----·--··--------------------------.. SSP 104,79~ 3.47 23 X 18 ---------------------····-------------------------·····----------· nPI 88,231 25 2 21 

----------------------~----------------------------------------· Indeoen~9llts & 993,000 32.92 78 16 not knom 
o there i~ipti x tiix U&x xiJ: 

--------------------·-------------------------------·---·------To tal 3t 020,115 100 290 81 • 

------------·-------~---------~--------------------------------
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Table XX ale . shows the same tren~s 

\>Jh1ch we ldtnesr,;ed 1n the el actions for the Lok 

s.ahha seats from the state.Infact, tho results of 

the stata asa~hly electivns emphat1callv prove 

our po1nt.Wi11le congress Partv pollerJ 41.40 

percent of the total votes, no other pa.rtv except 

Jan sangh polled more than 10 percent of th~ 

total votes.None of the 81 congresEl can~iii&tes 

1 ost aecuri tv deposit.~ the other hanO, the 

tt-10 political parties of the left viz., the CPI 

and the CPI(M) together polled 1.4 percent of 

the total voliA vot~s. '"Oth these r,wrt: es 

fielded 20 can~1~ates 1n all (13+7) out of l.rhich 

19 lost securi tv ~epo£4 t. 'lbis is a measure of the 

j unpopula.ri t~ o£ the Communif-lt Parties in t~e 
state.If we also keep in m1nrt that majoritv of the 

po Julation of the stute is rural, we can de~uce 

that the communist parties are not vertr popular 

among tho rural population of the sta.te.In the 

words of B.s. !\hanna anl4 t,.:;atvn n~va, "In He~rvana, I the chief contestants were the Congr.,.•s Part.T, 

the Jan sangh anr1 the ine1epenAent CBllftiAates. Jther 

poli ticcl. parties :ln the arena t-rere of minor 

importance"• 
19 

nistrict \dse break·'lP of poll 

results shot·!S that in those nir·tr ots tvhich are 

suppoeefl to he the pocltets of Gre~n ~volution 1n - . --
the stnta• a ~ajoritv of sents h~ he~n shared ~Y 
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congress anA Jan sangh, t-rhich are not raAieal 

parties. Tahle XXI summarizes the ..--tistriet t·rise 

hreak•up of the 19{.,7 election resul te. 
20 

TAnLE XXI 
niSTRICT WIS"S; BREAK UP 0F P·JLL HESULTSt VInHAN SABHA ELECTIJJI1S 

HArr."AHA 1967 

-------------------------------·-----------·-···----------nietr1ct TOtal Congress 
seats 

Jan ~angh ~"\Vat RPI 
antra 

Ind. 

·------------·---------------------·----------------·- ·--Ambala 9 5 2 X 1 1 

---·----·----·------------------------··-··--·----······-· Kamal 1~ 10 4 1 X 1 

-·-·-----------------------------------------------·--·---Jind 5 3 X 1 X 

----------------------·-----------------------------·----· Rohtak 15 9 2 X X 4 

-----------------~-----------------·-------------------·--Gurgaon 13 5 1 1 x 6 
---·--··------------------0------------------------~----·-Mahen~garh 6 2 1 x x 3 

-------------~--------------------------------------------H1ssar 17 14 2 X X 1 
••••••••••w••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TJTAL 81 48 12 3 2 16 

------·---------------···---------------------------------

In Kamal clistrict, for example, out 

of the lh seats, congress bagged 10, J; n sangh 4 .and 

s-watantra 1. 1berefore, ther"' l>'Jas a clean mte~Jp l)y the 

right of the CC".nter ,:Jnrtiee.tll'ld this is suppwsed to 

"'e th·~ etietrict most favourt:-hly o.tfecten hV the 

Green Revolution l An~ it ie~ h ... re only- th~.t the rural 

population is !!lost a.verRe to raA1cal pol1 tics en~ to 

the ra.r.ic:::U. political pn.rties onA fn.vouru~y inc~.ineA 

to\rar~s the right of the centor polit~cal parties. 

!his is a Eterious '"-low to our exr>Acta.tion of 

•politiciza.tion o£ the peas:mt~,. Glonr the rnAical lines• 

as a. result of the Gre~ qevolution. 



soon after the 19~7 elections, 

pro~lemR starteo.~efections 1 ,~ to thP ~is~olution 

ot the V1r1han sa,..ha 1n 19(,8 and mirt tenn polls '.re:m 

con~cte~ .Inspi te of this, t!l~ congress Parcy 

1ncrea.seA 1 ta strength ,..~ 2.5 percent 1n 19~ 

m1d term polls (Ta'hle XXII>. Th~ other political 

party- to 1ncre~ e 1 ts share of votes tms ~-,.atantra 

Partv • the Part"' of lrnAlorf1s anr! princes. EVen 

Jan ~angh•s strength decl1ner..noth the communist 

Parties put together baggeA .4 percent of the votes 

l-Iherea.s in 1967 state I.egislative i\fl~em"'l" l?loctions 

the~' haA ~agger1 1.4 percent. ~·~ile the lone CPI (M) 

canC!i~ate lost eecuri ~ A.eposi t, two out ot the 

three eanA.1Aates tielAe~ ~v CPI ~1~ not loosd 

securl t"' A~pos1 t. "mt then t in a f'lta.te t·There 

sem1-fcuftal. soci~1l relations still exist, personal! ties ; 

count more thDn 1Aeologies anr1 program.meA.In nnv 

case this cannot be taken a.e a sign or grotdng 

po11 ticization of peasant~ along r·v·!lical lines. 

Ta~le XXII shows the I"et.l''l te of tle mirteterm pollo to 

the V1r1han sahha of Har,vona. It 1s evi<1ent from this 

tahle that 5 out of 31 cr:mdiAntes fiol ~oo ~Y &·t<ra.tontra 

Partv an~ 27 out of 44 fielftel'l "Y Joo ~>nngh 811~ 7 out 

ot 39 t1el"eA ~ Vishul W.trvenu P: rtv lost securi tv 

deposi ts.'Ihis shOws thut the candit1e.tef.j o.t theflc 

parties "Jere 1n tho effective contests.All ~h of 

these ?erties ~elone tJ th0 rJght of tho canter. 
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This maons that the tust1le Hus a:-:1.,.,ng tho right of 

the center pnrti..,s in the stutc.PartieE~ like the 

~sP, P~P onr1 l!lOro rMic-.~ partieE~ like CPI and 

Gel (r.T) woro non-entit,, political )arties 1n the 

21 
TA'"'LB XXII 

HESULT Ott, TT!' !SI'"~ 'r'llB P(LL i.<'OR HA •-N.t\N.!\ VIn'W! ~ .. ~N~~'A 19(-,8 

------------·-----------------------------------------Party seats 
c.)nt. 
a eta~ 

seats 
tv on 

Perc en tc!ge 
of the 
votas polled 

~st -
eecuritv 
ffepos1 t 

--··-----·-·------------··-------~--------------------congress Sl 48 X 

----·-···-·-------------------------------------------swatantra. 31 2 B.l 5 

-------·----------------------------------------------Jan sangh 44 7 10.5 27 

-------------------------~----------------------------'7 X 5 

------------------------------------------------------P~·P X 2 

--------------···------------------------------~------CPI 3 X o.a 1 

----------·-----------·-------------·----------------CPI (M) 
, 

l X 0.1 l 

--------------~---······---------------------------··-VHP 39 16 14.8 7 

-----------------------·--··-·------------------------RPI 18 1 1. 7 8 

------~---------·-----·-·---------·-------------------Indepsndonts 161 6 17.2 148 
can d. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••w•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Others 11 l not lmom 

--------~-----------------------------~--------------· T·JTAl. 398 81 100 -
···---------~g-----·-------------------------------~--

The ~iatrict ~dse break up of the 

mid term poll ru~ther confirms our helief.Tanle 

XXIII swTt~ari.zos th~ ~istric::; wise '"'~ak up of the 

results. 
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n1strict Congress ~"1a.t. Jan :-;angh VHP RPI Brtn INn 

--------------------------------------------------------Ambala 7 X 2 X X X X ----------··------------M-U ________ o ___________________ _ 

Karnal 9 X 2 X 1 X 4 

··-···--······-···-·----------------------------------·-3 1 X 1 X X X 

-------------------------------------------------------· ROhtal.t 9 X 3 2 X X 1 

--------~-----------------------------------------------Gurgaon 7 X X 5 X X 1 

--------------------------------------------------------Hissar 11 1 X 1 X 1 3 

···-------------------------------·---------------------t:! hend!ragarh 2 X X 4 X X X 

---------··-····-----------------------------------·---· TOTAL 2 7 13 1 l 9 

······---------------------·---------------------------· 
Nru Three 1nc1ep~nr1~t can~1Antes joinef! VHP, incre:1r-d.ng 
the strength or th('l p·. rty to 1~ anA retmcing the strength 
of the in~epon~entP to 6. 

It ie clenr from this table tlnt even 

the pocltets of Gre~n q volut1on 11lte th~ K mal 

C'istr.l ct are not qui to susceptihle to ra~1caliza.t1on 

of peasantry. 

nefcct1ons occure~ once again and 

on 21st of Janu~, 1072, 't·rhen the asse!'!11-U."~' ".ras 

n1ssolve~ for the ~ec~" t~~e in five venrs or so, 
23 

tho po.rty position in the sssem'hly uas as follo't..rs: 

l. Indian N tional Congress 55 48 1n 10(,8 
2. Indian National Congress (0) 5 ,. 1n l~fo8 

a. "'lhartiya Jan smgh 7 4 1n lC>f-8 
4. St>ratantra Party - 2 1n 19~8 
s. Vish~:l T{a.ryuna Purty 9 16 in 18"8 
6. Akali nal 1 -in 1968 
7. Republican Party of India - 1 in 19t,g 
a. "3ha.rtiya I{rant1 nal - l 1n 19~8 
9. IndependeLts 4 6 in 19(8 
lO.vacant 3 ,. in 19~8 

TOtal 81 81 
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1bo parties to loose trTere the 

Jun ~gh, St.Jatantrs, Vishal Hurvo.na Party, 

Republican Party, '1hart1ya Kranti nal and the 

Independents.The gainers were the ~~ factions 

of Congress. 'Ibe conclusion that w~ <"lrat., from 

this is thct even at the elite level the tenr1enc~ 

has been to incline townrcls the center.1he 

Communist paMi1es stand apart from this fo.ctionol 

top level po, 1 tics. 

The last elections to the state 

Legislative Assem''l "1 t-rere helrt 1n 19?2. Tahle XXIV 

summarizes the result of thiA election.Theae 

elections further confirm tho viet-r that the right 

of the Center parties have neon gaining ·ore 

in strength than the left of tae center parties. 

In an~ case the Congress ?arty (R) as ~rell as tha 

congress (J) seem to have a ~o11d hasis 1n the state 

t·rh1ch is an 1nr'Jieat1on of the political atti tune 

or, a.t least the voting hehaviour of the popul. t1on 

of narvana. 

In the last election to the state 

Leg18lat1ve Assemh.l ,, th,.. re \lrere 81 seats as "'efore. 

The total electorate lm.B 50,91,207 and 35,87,032 

votes were polle<". rut of these 92•234 votes l>Iere 

rejeeted.ThUs, the num~er of val1~ votes polle~ 

was 34,94,789. 



---------···--·---------------------------------··--···· Party SeE:.ts seats 
eont- t~otm 
aste~ 

votes 
polled 

Percentage ot 
vo tee polled 

·······-·-----------------------------------------------Congres-s 81 52 16,38,912 46.90 

------·-·--·-·----------·-·····--·--····--·-··-···-···--congress (O) 24 12 3,71,427 10.80 

···-······-----·--------------------------------·-·····-Jan sangh 19 2 2,28,761 6.ss 
---------------------·----------------------------------socialists 9 X 8,933 

--·--------·--------------------------------------------CPI 9 X 69,935 

······-·-···--·---·--------------------------------····-CPI (M) 4 X 12,617 o.a6 

------------------------------------------------------·-VHP 15 3 2,42,444 6.94 

·······-·-·--·--·····-----------------------------------1\rya sabha 5 1 77,734 

--------·····-·····-·-------------·--···---~--------···-socialist uni toy 
Centre 1 X 

···········-·-········------------··--------·-········--RPI 3 x 6,864 0.20 

·-----------------------------------------------------·-RP.I•K 3 x 3,636 0.10 ---------------···-·······---------------------------·---·· BKn 1. x 1,486 o.o4 

···-·--·------------------------------------------·-··--IndepeDi!ents 210 11 ~N~ iHJ.ii 
·---·----------·------------8,23,408-----23 .57-------·-

TOTAL 394 81 34 ,94,798 100.00 

-·-----·-··---------------------·---·--··--·-----------~ 
t,..rriting about this netoJ Aseamhly, S'biv 

Lal o""serves, 11 1be net-r asseml-\l.v he.tl a. real.lv new look 

tor 52 out of the 81 '·rerc ne"r comers. ~en Congress 

could retem control over onlv 26 out of 48 constituencies 

1 t 1>10n 1n the 1967 elect1one.1be rest ,.,.ere ~trestnA 

trom the others.Similarly, the Jan ~gh lost 10 ou t 

of 13 const1 tuenc1es 1 t had won in the last elections. 
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It wn four net'l seats.Nono of the 16 indepen~ents 

elected to the 1968 aseemhl.y was retumnc~.lhese 

conet1 tuencies were held "Y pol1 tical parties, t-thieh 

in tum had surren~eroo ni.neother sea.tfO' to tle 

1ndepenAents. 'lhe ~pu""licanP lost t"'Ith the sea to - .-

thev hati, "'llt captured a ne'" one. The ~·uatantra lost 
25 

three seats anr! toTOl'l tl-10 new ones11 • 

This ahow that lot of shutn1ng 
-.J 

took place 1n the?B 19?2 V1dhon c:a.""ha. tUections in 

Harvana.congreas lost t•Jhere 1 t had "ron earlier anei 

won '•there 1 t had earlier 1 ost. rrot{ever, no poli ti. cal - -

party of the left ";ras a '-~eneficiart, of this 

shuffling. 

The latest party position in Harvana 
26 

Vidhan sahha is as followsa 

l.Indian National congress 52 
2.Indepennents 16 
3."qhart1ya Krant1 nal 4 
4. Vishal na.ryana party 3 
5.Ind1an National Co~~rese(J) 3 
6.Jon ~gh - 2 
?.Progressive Independent Pnrty 1 

rut ot 1(, Indepen-!lent C£l1lc11flates, 

9 have joiner! the Indian !rational Congress. 

Thus, even after ten ver..~.rA of the 

4 formation of Bnruana ann a long histo~,. of Green 

j qevolution in the state, no ratricalizat1on seems 

to have truten place as reflecteA in the election 

returns. The poli ti col parties of the 1 eft have not 

been a~e to organize the pea.sant.t"V, anr! especiall,, 

the 1 andl esa agricultur-al la.hourers, as expec tet1 on 
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tho eve ot Green !l:Jvolution, for an'' joint and 

~rticulate~ action.Q:le 1rnmef11ate result shoulrJ have 

heen an increase 1n the mJrn'.,ar of votes pollecl hv 

the laft rar1ical parties, if not outright victorv 

in elec·tivns.This tact assum..,s greutor importance in 

the light of the fuct that the tt·JO important r~icol 

parties of th~ le.f't have settled aot-1Zl to 

constitutionalism as a means of soci£1 transformation. 

TO put it lt:i.Conieally, facts 1niL cate that even though 

i po11tic1zution has talten place 1n the state yet 
I 
I 

1 t h~ not tolten place along raA1cal lines, as had 

heen axpecteA prior to the success of Green Revolution 

in the st."'-te. 

In the preeeeding 9a~es ~~ have tris~ 

to prove, through the various electi n resul te, tlvt 
..J 

political parties of the left have not 'heen quite 

sueoess~~l in maldng an,. heant.m.vo in the state of 

t Ha~ana • the ho;e~ of Green '1evolution.Not onl;, 

have these political parties failed to get~any 

seat either 1n the three legislative assern~ies that 

have ~een formed 1n the st .. ~te since 1967 or in the 

Lok sa""ha, to which e~ectionR -were held in l9f .. q and 19?1. 

In the districts of ReGion At right of the c nter 

parties have ~en more powerful alongld th the Congress 

Party.nesioes taring bbdly at the elections, the 

Communist Parties have mona.gcr-1 to got nn extremel~ lo'\'r 

percentage of the total vote~ polle~.'lhc numher of 

communist can~1Mtem t-1h0 lost their seeuri ~' ~epoal t 
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in these electi.Jns is almost equal to the num'her ot 

conni~ates t1()l~ert ""~ this nartv. This shows thBt 

communist con(lirtates hav~ t..een no t>1here 1n the 

effective eompetition.In all the elQOtions, Congress 

has got the highest percentage of total votes 

polled.No Congress ea.n~i~ute has ever lost his 

seeurl. tv fleposi t.If \-le loolt a.t these t"t.;o facts 

alog't>Jith the generullv held viet.r that Congress Partv 

has a strong rural hase, t-re shall automatically 

come to the conclusion that congress Part,, is more 

popular in the rural ureas th8ll. any other po11 tical 

party.BVen if wa reject tho view that th~ congress 
- -

Party has o. strong rural 'hc.se, t.ro cannot avoid 

reaching at the same eonclusion.l.l'lly the urgument - -
~ll have to he ~itterent.lt is simple.Majoritv of 

the population of the state is rural and since the 

Congress Part~ alongtd th the Jon S'<.lllgh onr! some 

other right of the Canter parties like the Congress (J) 

\and the &'1-J~tra accounts fot' mor~ than 75 percent 

of tho tot<-J. votes polled, 1 t can ~a sain that the 

rural population of the atate is supporting the 

Center and the right Of the Center arties ono not 

the rat11cal parties <.1 t all • 

F.lection to local hOf~ios like the 

municipal committees and pcmc::ayute are of no 

great importance from this point of v1ew.so far 

as elections to the Gram P•ncha~ats und other higher 
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hodios is concerned, party politics is hart'1ly 

~ present.It ie more an issue of preetige end 

personrui t~. This ve~ fa.ctDr plavs an important 

role 1n the mun1c1IJal c-.>mmittee elections also. 
- - -

Pe.rtv pol1 tics also plavs a role hut that is 
- -

nl ways secon~arv to th~ personal i'actors.Munici;)al 

comm1tt!e elections are har(1lv, if' ever, fought 

on the ~~qie of i~eological 1ssues.Therefore, these 

elections are of minor importance anr1 ha.v~ not "een 

rt1seussed here. 

lve have shown the tendencv of~ tpf 
.( rural population 1n na~rana to avoitt poli tica.nut 

- "C:It 

our generalization is baaed on the stu(tv of a sample 

,.,hich eo1ncS.rJes td. th the total electorate 1n the 

state ono, therefore, also 1nclu<1es an important 

and potent class of lumpanproletariats. h'e have 

alraadv discussed in the previous section the process 

ot the fJnnntion of this class :ln the u~an areas. 

SUh.marginal and marginal peasants t·lho are f "reed 

to sell off their inadequate lant1holt1ings an~ join -
the lan~lGss agrioul tural la~ urers anr1 under 

27 certain circumstances migrate to ne~v tol4nSt --
there"'v swelling the sd.ze of the clas~ of 1nr1Ustr'.lal 

- ~ 

t-rorkers who are ru. rean,-~ looking for jo""'s in the towns. 

This amalgamation of the a.f.t'octe~ population ie 

most suscepti~le to r~ical forces in the tows. 

Given that the Communist Parties strive to capture - -
such suscepti~le pocltets, 1 t is, or ""'etter still, it 
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was quit~ logical to expect that a.tleast this class 

of lumpenproletariat uoulo get r<~~iculized. Trad~ 

unionism t~ expected to exponn 1n those areas. 

striltes, a.gi tations, processions etc. should have 

heen a more f'requent phenomenon, for the ~1ce1 

parties in particular 1-telieve in these rnethorJs of 

pressuri~g the autnori~les and wresting from them 

\fl1atever concessions thev t~t.FOr, ~ doing so, - ..... 

the~ t·roul~ not ,.,.e trr·nsgres~ing the limits of 

const1 tutionalism .. a frnmetrork td thin \>rhich the r Cfical 

parties of In(fia have resolveff to operate.Let us 
....., 

have n ~rief loolt at this clafls of lUt'lJenproletariat. 

our presumption here 1e that the 

memners of this class of lumpenproletariat t.roul(1 -
seek jo'hs pr1marilv 1n the inrl'tlstrial F~ector in the -

1 towns, particularlv "'ecauae 1n(lUstr1<ll sector is 

expan~ ng very fast in the stute.Tileretore, the 

u.ctivi ties of the facto:M'•\Ior1ters in Har~a'i'la vrill 

partl.v reflect the ~-ittitude of the lumpenproletariat 

class. In the a."'sence o£ the other_ re1ev#t_ rlata, !_Ia 

o.re forced to generalize on this ~asia onl:v.In any 

case, the mem~er_:: of_ this lumpenproletariut class do 

not get easilv a~ao~ed "Y other sectors in the totms. 

Let us first look at the percentage of lo10rkers -.~t 

rtof.ferent kinds in tj(Hma of different categories. 

~ ,, then we can procee~ .fUrther. 
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According to the 19?1 census 

Reports, there are r.s tol\:rHJ of different categories 
- --

in the stu to of Ha~rana. The num'"-cr ot to-v.ns felling 
2S in each class is given ""eloHs 

Class of TOm N'Um1,or of ~~tnS 

I. 100•000 and over 2 

II. 50,000 to 991999 9 

III. 20,000 to 49,999 14 

IV. 10,000 to 19,999 15 

v. 5,000 to 9,999 20 

VI. Less than 5,000 5 

~"l3s The to'Wns with population of 100,000 ra.n~ over 
(Class I) are also terme~ as c1 ties. 

It is a9parent th,::.t out of 65 

toms, 54 to ens NO not have a po!)ulation l>Jh.ich 
- -

exceet!s 49,999, ~ich is h'r.r no stnn~a.r.1 a hig 

population, eepec1ellv for an in~strinl n~ea. 

EVan F<~rl.da~ • the most a~anee~ in(lUstrial area 

of the state is e. class IV to"n n.ccor<ling to 1971 
. - -

Census a=ports.Moreover, ""'etween 1961 an~ 19711 

onlv four new non-tot.zns increased their population -
so much thc.t in 1971 Census tho,,. had to he hclu~ed 

in the list of the touns. They wGre Na.raingorh, 

Jaga.dhri \j'Orkshop Railwcl'IY Colonv, Ga11aur and 'lbSham. 

ACCOrding to 19?1 &ensus reports, thav are all 

clues V to\--JllS• The f!istrict v1ise '-'reak up of the 

to\4"ls 1n 19~1 ano 1971 is as follot.rss 29 
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District l9hl 1971 

Am hal a 8 10 3 
Karnc:.l 11 11 
R>htak 7 8 
Gurgaon 14 14 
Mahenorago.rh 5 5 
Hi sear 11 12 
Jind 5 5 

This shot-rs thnt tuo toHll!"": have 
.w 

sprang up to that statue in Ar.l'"-ala Aistriet and one 

each 1n ~htak an~ Hi.ssar district.no net~T tot.m t-rae 

racor~en in Kamal r~1strict Hhero, atleast theoreticnllv, 

lumpenproletariat shuulfi hnve concentr:-~teA 1n the .... 

ur""an centre. For th~ tot~.n or Kamul itself, the 

percentage of deeactal variation in population is 
lt 
+28.67. Its population 1n lJ6l WdS ?2,109; in 1971, 

30 
it Has 92,784 • an inereose of 20,675. However, 

thie increase "t<re.s mainly- oue to chnnges in the 

jurisc=~iction.I ts aren in 1961 t-taS 9.84 aq.km.; 1n 

1971 it was 18.57 sq.lcrn. 31 

It l1e look at figures t.re llill find 

that changes in the population of all important 
u - u 

ur'han een tres of H T'l'ana "'etween 19r-1 anrt 1971 

were ~ue to changes in th~ jur1s.:~1ct1on.1he,, include 
~ 

yamunenagar 1n Am"-ala ~!strict; Pehotm, Gha.raunlia and 

Kamal itself in Kurnu' A1str1ctf sonepat 1n 1'{0htak 

districtJ SOhna and GurgSJn itself 1n Gurgaon ~1etr1ctJ ...., 

Mandi na.hwal.1 , 'l'Jhsna, nh1 wan1 and Hisar 1 tsel f in 
32 

uisar nistr.tct; and, N:..,nrann in Jino r'listric t. The 

area of practically all the tcnms chnnged rtrast1cally 

bettreen 1961 ond 1971 heCattae of tat the reorganization 
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ot the composite stnte of the Punja"'- in 19(-h. 

Now, this clearly shows that there lffl.S no tremendous 

exodUs of landless agr.lcul turnl la~urers ano 
other categories of eul tivo.tors towards the ur"'nn 

centres in ~~rvana. 

the Census reports of 1971 tto not 

mention thtr tunetion~ll categories of the naw to'ms. 

"ut we have so~e ::nowlPftge abOut them .. l'tro of the four 

ne\11 totms are in 1\mhala. ~istr1ct.Jag8.(1hr! ~1 way 

Kqrshop Colonv is an <'lntiral"' 1n~strl.al a.rea where 

only one innust~r exists. The other to"m i.e. 

tiahenc1ragarh manufactures gur (jaggerv >, leather 

foott.Jear (r'eB1 juti) and hukka .• 33 None of these 

industries either require large lahOur toroa or 
~.. - -

has the capaci t:v to ahsorh a larga la,..our force. 

It is high!~ unlikel ", therefore, thn t indUstries 

should have attracted mig:roots from the villages. 

All thir-- shows that no major inttuetriol 

centres ttre coming up ell ovor the state i.e. there 

1s no agglomeration of in('lustrv in a fe,., pockets. 

Industrv 1s not f'ac111 tating or accentuating mass 
~ 

inflow of la"'<>ur roroe from the vlllages or converBely, 

migration of rural population is not encouraging heaVy 

1n~strv. 
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Yet int1ust,.~ial1zat1on is taking 

place 1n the state anli l anrUess ln"'ourers have certainl}t 
_, ~ 

34 
migrate~ to c1 ties whatever ,.,e their nur.1,.,er. 

These migr-ants have af!r~e('1 to tho size of the 

pr;.>letariat class 1n the towns. There is a large 

class of lumpenprol,.,tariat in the tolfiii.We grant 

all this.nut then t-1hat? Has this cla.E-'S taken to 

radical pol1 ties? oo the members of this class 

inaulge 1n ShO'tT ~t strength thr...,ugh or&anizi.ng 

strikes and arranging processivne etc. ld. th the 

help of trade unions or ot1:er political parties? 

In simple l<JOrr1s, hns this class of lu.mpen)roletarint, 

~hich is compose~ ot the rural migrants, hos 

po·! 1 ticizetl along rorticr-:·2 lines? 

To finr1 out an anmrer to this 

pro,.,lem we shall ~o the tolloutng th1ngs.?1rst 

t·Ie shall see l-Thich tlistrl.et has the mmc1mum num~r --
of urhan workers who are involve~ in the follovlng 

four types of t1.Ct1V1 tiesa .. 

a) Household infl\lstriol activity; 

'h) other than hOUf'eholcl inetustrial activitv; 

c ) trade and cor.rrnerce; and, 

d) transport, storage and communications. 

\·,a have p1cka~ up these f.)ur types 

ot~ activities hecause, in the first place, theae are 

some of the categories int-J wlli~.!h the Censua reports 

have n1ViAe~ the worltere. Therefore, it 1s easv to 
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collect data on thos('l var1a~es.seconr1ly, these 

are the actiVi ti.es tmi.ch the lumpcnproletariEt 

class is most likE'~'' to undertDke in the urh: n 

centors. 

Noxt, we shall see which ~iatric• had 
- -

the maximum num'"'~r of f11sputes rcl.ser1 '"" the tr~e -
unions cno Which ;-1tst,-·1ct hw the mc.JCilmm nurnt..er 

of tra~e unions. T·.~e are td{ing 1Df.(,..ft7 &S the 
- -
v-ear :f'or stu""ving th1 s. 

It is ,...'ff finding out the rel~.tionship 

~etween ~~ese ~{O that we hope to fin~ out relevent 

en the ~asis of the calculations ma(fe 

sepa.ra·tcl.y, the nurnt..er of "!Orkers involved in the 

four a~ova-mentionad activi tiefl ~e as .f'ollot.rEu 

state or !iarvana 
·~istt. Am'bala 
nistt. Kamal 
niatt. J:l)hta.k 
nistt. Gurgaon 
nistt. wmenoragorh 
nistt. Hisser 
T'lif:tt. Jind 

269,29!1 
57,296 
4.6,941 
37 202 

'~ 54,J.94 
8,420 

53,B1B 
11,426 

,_,istrict Am'"'ala he.s the Flc.xirnum num'her 

ot u~m 'tltorl<ers t-11-.~ o.re 1nvol velt in thaee tour 

tvpes or act1v1t1es.Gurgaon comes secon~ anA the 

richest (!iEJtrict of r.:arncl cornea the third follot.re~ 

""Y the district of Tlohtak. 

nata. regardinG tha num'"'er of Aisputes, 

num-ner of \r.'Orkers involved, num'-~er of men-hours lost, 
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num~er of lock-outs m1r1 etr1l;.as onA num""'er of 
35 

trade unions is surnmarizer1 \.,eloto~ 1n T'cJ.'hle XXVI • 

Thio data 1s for the vanr 1071. 

tAnLE XXVI 36 

INFOtt!Al'IOU !lEGA!ll)l.NG t:JJHKEru-J' Jv!NT AC'l'!VITigs IN HARYANA 
1971 • 72 

·······--·-···-G·----·M···W·------·--··--·-------------··----···· District No. of No. of •·orlters Man-nays Number 
disputes strikes involved lost ot trade 

ana lock- llflione 
outs 

···------------------·---·--·····-···----------------·-··-------Hisar 96 11 726 2,904 45 

-··-----------------------------------------------------------·-HOhtak 152 135 1,350 33 

··-------------··----------------·---------------·---·····-····· Gurgaon 1,084 39 10,345 96,840 96 
··············--·········--·---·------------------------··-····· Ka.rnal 128 9 377 a,f:.IJ7 

···-·····-------------------------~-----------------·---------·· 21.4 X X X 72 

----------------------·---····--------~-------------------------Jind 1 X X X 10 

·-·-·--------------~---·---·-----------------------------·-···--Me.hennragarh 13 X X X 1 

----------------·-----------------------------------------------TOTAL 1,688 51 11,583 lt04,701 294 

····--·-··---------···-···---------------------------------··--· 
A comparison of Ta"-le XXV cnr~ '!a""le XXVI 

shov;c that in ,~'\.'n"'ala Mstrict, l·m~re the nun1"-er ot 

workers involved in Garlier mentioned activities (hereafter 

/ callec1 the lumpenproletariat) is the highest, the num"'er 

of tratJe unions is 72 which is 24 less than the num"'er 

of trade unions in GurgaJn district t-rhere _tho num1-1er 

ot lu!Jlpenproleta.riat 1s less than the num~er of 

lumpenproletariat in the .~hola distrl.ct.Interestllngly 

enough there \·m.s no 1ncir1ant of str11\:e or 1 Jc1~-out 

1n the Am~ala district in 1971-72 whereas in 'Jurgaun 



district there were 39 such inei~ents.In Kamal there 

were only 9; in il:lhtalt 2 anrt in Hiser only l.No other· 

district hao any incident of that oort inepi te of the -
/ presence of the lumpenproletariat and a. nlll!l"-~er of' trade 

unions. 'lbe activi. tieEl of the 1\w.penprolet.n.riat ot 

Kamal ~ietrict are negligi"-le whan compared w.i th the 

a.ct1v1 ties of the ltt.tnpenproletariat of the Gurgaon 

~istrict,In Kamel onlv 128 ~1sputes aroseJ 1n Gurgeon 
~ -

the num,~er \tias l,OS4.In Kamel the num""'ar of' trade unions 

was 37; in Curge.on 96.In Kamal tha!"9 t.rere only 9 inetlrtents 

of strike :anl"1 loek oo.t; in Gurgaon 39.Thus it ~;JS.S 

Gurgaon district anti not the Kumal r"$-strict where 
~ -

the u~ proletaria.t hM '"-Gen f!lost aetive in 1971•72. 

What accounts for thie,t hectic act1 vi ty 

1n the Gurgaon 81s trict? Let us look at some f\ .. 1.C ts 

first. Thera are 14 towns in the district out of lrhich 

2 towns • 1ur1da~ad 1tlvl!lship o.nd Gurgaon - are cla.se -
II towna.According to the Cen: us -;~ports the ~arida~ad 

Township contas 1n t h- tunct1onul category o£ :tnrmatJ:talt 

end Gurgaon in the eategory of service. The respective 

population of there ~ W\>1.C1s is 85,762 and 57,151. 

Theie o1stunee fran "'V:'lhi is 30 enf! 32 km. ref:lpect1vely. 

l~or 12 out of the 14 towns of the district, '!"!elhi is 
- ·-

the nearest eit"•Cl'ibr for Hodel ldlflx r~~athura is the 

nearest cit"' antt lies at a r1i~tance or 55 lrn~s. J and, 

for Rewarl, R>htak is the ~earest c1~, which l:laA at a 

distance vf 56 kms. Farieta,._a~ TO"nship anr1 GurgcJm O.!'e 

treater a.s the extensrlon of the capital. ~icel 

political ust•ttU• activists fi.nA it more comforta"Ue 
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the nerve cent~:- of the countr-• t-1hich tha,,. wule,~t 

not like to leave \1nde;: ~Y circmu~tAllces.Hot..rever, 

this point s!'loul~ not '"'e ovorornphas1zed. T1e f'act 

r~mU.::.na that th~!~ 1s o. lareEJ elMs of lumpe."lproletariat 

in tho.:io :1rea,· t-lhict1 is involveo 1n n.et1v1 ties l>lhich 

smacks of ra~ic;:lictJ.'t1Ut t~o lumpenproletariat class 

dOeR not consist of those 'mo have haen forer~,.l to 

migrate tJ the::;e pluces :f'roe the neighhour1ng villageet 

m1sretion, ucco r-(ling to the theo~ thet \..re discussed in 

the f1r~;t part o1· this section, shoulU! hnve occured 1n 

Kamal '"~istrict enr1 not :trl F'nri~a""'~ TOtmshj.p.It 1t has 
_. -

) oocuret' in F'arida"•!t't.f it 1;: not "eceuse Green !l'Volution 

h s force,lf the lan,=~leen la""<>urers to migrnte to towns 

(for Green qevolution ie co~pnrat1velv less succasPfUl 
-.J 

in the Gurgoon ~1str:t.ct), ""tlt sim'Jl"! "eC:-\USG iruhlstrial 

sector provif!es them '"'~tt<?:r oppt!>rtlmi ties. '!hue, 1 t "1B.s 

"'Y option ana not eompuJ s1on t~nt the !.'ligrotion, if it 

hao tal::on place, ~1f! t· ·k~ plao~ a.t ell. 

'!his is a. concluAi~n t.rhieh "ioea not 

I 
prove our col'2tt-ntion t..hP.t Green ~volution has led to 

the pol1tie1.zo.t1on of p~~.:.ntr<rr (in th..ie Ca8e that 

pe.rt of the pease.n tr;:,, lJhich ha.s migre.ted to the townx 

ana fonned a rx .. rt or the lur.penprolet,\rin.t class). 

along rP~1col lines. Ittv.11cW..izc..tion of the ~easantry 

~lurnpf)nproletat"1at) htW occuret:" ~onr: rne1c~~1 11nef; 

1-~ut not in the Green ~volution '-'el ts (!Cfl...m~ldfstrict), - -
hUt in those areas where indUatty has left ag:ricul ture 

"ehind (Gurgaon d1~trict). 
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In this si tuat1on that we taee when 

we co:npa.r€ the uetual political ai tuation of' the 

state t-11 th the ax;v~~et~ pol1 tieal. s1 tuation.Green 

Revolution should · :.ve reaultert in the poli tieiza.t1on 

of th'"' r)eUS;.nt~r, t;Specie.llv tha.t part of the 

pAasant~" t-rhieh 1s turne-d into ·th~ class of 

lu..lflpe1.':\proletc.r1r:.t, :llon,e rw~ical linea, atleast 

in tho1~e uraa:.~ ,,,here Greetl l~volutioll hM vtelrled 

most f'avoura~o r;"'mll ts ( c~letrict .KG.mal., tor example). 

nut what do vre fin~ 1n actual practice? Po11tic1zation 

of' the peas. ntr~, t·rhich rrd.ght he.ve turned into the 

class of lumpenproletariats, has e~a~te.il v tclten place 

to some extent along ra~ieal lines, aa sho't·.ll'l ~ 

trafie union acti·:i ties. rut thi,. has not hap!>ened 1n -) 

Kamal <i1strict.I t hue h•::.ppene,~ in Gurgaoll district. 

It poF.~es a prob-lema 'Whv has th~ pe.::.suntrv not 

poli tici ~ed W.ong ru~ical lines in tha Gre<?n ::revolution 

nren~ as eapecte~ ·hv the o~..,sei'VEn>S\' 
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In the preeeed1ng section we dealt 

w1 th 1he expected pol1 tical conseq:.;.encea ot the Green 

Revolution and the actual politico! situation in the stte. 

1'0 put it laconically, our contention has "een that 

wher·as the Green ~vo1 ution shoulrt have renul ted 

in the r~1enl1zat1on of tho pea.santrv alon:: raclieal 

lines ont1 there"'v incline the ryeasa.'lti"'' t~J\.'S.rC.s 

m111 tanov, 1n renli t:v, nothing or that eort has 

ho.ppene~. The ~1ceJ. pol1 tical parties 11ke the 

communist Pi.lrtv of Inc11a ann the comr.mnist Party ot ..... 

India (Murx1Pta) ho.ve "'een operating on the peripher,r. 

_9ther, more r~ieal parties lilte CPJ(ML) have never 

,."ean active in the etn.te pol1 tics. Trade unions have - -
mostly ~een controll·,A "Y' the Inrt1an National Trad0 

union Cohgress, which is affiliate~ to the Indian 

National Congress.ot aourse, other trade unions 

which are affiliatef' to the Indian Trade Union 

c ...~ngress (af'fUiate~ 1» CPI) have proliferate" lately 

in the stnte.~t their proliferation can be 

explaineo more 1n the f'orm of perec>nal factors rather 

thr..m in te:nn~ of ideologieel ~ist1nct1ona.1he 

leei'ersh1p of these trefl.e unions 1e more or less 

in the hands of inAivit!ll<Jls Who are either INTUC 

~issidents or aAventur1sts. Their linlta with CPI 

(which 1n any- case is ve~' wealt in the state) appea.r - - - . 

to ~e very tea~le. That t; ev are rad1cal12Julg the 

peasantry • atleast that part \'lhieh has turneo into 
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1 umpenproleta.r1at • appears to "-e an exaggeration 

of their role in the state.so tar as their stategv 

and laactics are coneemen the"~" are not voN ~if'fer,..,nt 

fro~ the taet1es used ~v other tr~e un1ons.1he 

memhers ~f those tratte a .ions often depend upon 

the esta."'J.ished leaners of other trade unions to 

do thoir ,.rorlt. The peasant organizations are no&. 

existent in the state.Pea.santa mostly operate 

through the a.gancv ot political part1ea or ac1 hoc 

all1ances. 1 c:n the whole, the picture is not that 

of a raAicelized peaeantl"t or a m111 tellt lumpenproletariat. 

'l!le question 1es 't>Jhv th1e ~1cn11za.t1on 

has not taken 'lla.ce in the state? 'lhe answer is as 

follO\>Ts.In the~rat placer; the peaeen~ that 1-ra.s 
-.1 

dispossessed of le.n(1 'hecnuF~e of Green ~volution 

got irnrne~1ate relief through various ~eveloprnental 

prograrnm~s that wero und~rtaken ~v the stata of 

Hnrvana, 1mmed1e.tel\' a.ftor the formation of tho state 

in 196(\•mlt these bHDe~a • la"'ur-1ntensivo 

de~oloprnental projectf4 must sooner or later. exhaust 

their jo~ providing potent1c~1t1es.Therefore!_th1s 

immediate relief mach: nisg l>mB supplementet"l ""Y long. 

texm relief projects compriain/1ndUstrial 

expansion.Of course• it \-laB not cap1tal·1ntens1ve 

heavy 1nc1Uat~, ~ut la~ur-1ntens1ve indUst~ which - -
promised a.hSOX"""-tion ot those whO coul(lt no longer 

.-J 

find johs in the ~-velopmental projects and thu• 

into lumpenprolotaria.t.Johneon wamed, "India cannot 
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afford the oiEJplacement of her rural population 

thr.mgh the mechan1.zat1on of agr1cul ture or 

amalgamation of hold:l.ngs at a t•ate tt1h1eh eaceeds - - ~ ~ 

the a.h111 tv of the urt..an c~nters to a,..sor,.. the 

inflow" • 2 Atleast, tho state of Harvana appears - -
to ha•e taken this ~arn1ng ser1ouslp. 

Let us deal with those programmes 

first Which gave the immediate relief to the 

displaceti peunantry in the st8te of Haryana.t~e 

shall also try to see tiha.t effect these programmes 

had had on the "ehaviour of the diapl~eed pea.~trv, 

td.th a v1et..r tJ evolving a. pe.ttem or "eha.viour ot 
- -· - . 

the peasan trv 1n Harvana anf1 su'hsequan tl y make 

some projection into tuture. 

In the state ot Harvana, the ---
immediate hurnen of emplovment CallseA by ~e SU!!~en 

spurt in the agricultural prof!Uet1on was 1-.0me '-'v 

several ("teVelopmental programmes, which l>Tere -·· 
initiate~ '-'Y' the state government itsalf .. ~ett!lOOJl 

May 1968 anf' April 1975, 83f 0 kms. Of ~etalled 

road t-tas eonstru.ctet1 to connect 286o Villages "-ri th 

the nearest tot>na. tllring the vear 1971-?2, c-.~natruct1on 

o t net., state Highlia:tr was comple~. Ghaghar bridge on 

the state Highwa~ was complete~ 1n ~ rec~rd period 

ot seven months with a cost ot 55 lakb rupees. 

simultaneously w1 th th1e1 14 major hrid~.es costing 

almost a.~ut the same amount were eomplete'i 1n a record 
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time. M over ~~idgs at Hisur t-re.s cor1etruete~, vm1le 

tt,ro other ovor ~ridges were in progress elsewhere 

in tho ~tate.constdera.hle emphasis ,.as lal~ on tride•J.ng 
- -

of the state Highwaya.F1ve rn jor rtnte Highways were 

widened -vrhile wi,ening ot three more Highwave is 1n 

progress. 3 

1'tle state h~ '"'een "'a.t1lv lacking 1n 

availa""ilit"" of propor uceom~dation for health 

services, tour1sn, ec'tueat1on, agr1eul ture, housing 

and otfic0 accomo~at1on.nevelopm~~tal programmes 1n 

all these fields t-tere executec:J ltr.f. th haste and 

eff1e1ene~ ~ the ~tate government• in the first 

tive to ten vears of the formation of the state. -
It is not possi-..u.e to give the -

AetE.'.ils ot the progrrumnes that have ""een implemented 

1n H ryana.Nor is that necessary. 'lbe important point 
~ -

is that the state government xkl&k di~ em~ark upon 

several progr<.1!llmeE' involving crores of rupees that 

lrould keep the poorest section of the socie~ 

engaged en~ proviflo them opportuni t"• to earn, ... 
nl "'ei t a meagre flM.ount an~ 1n a ho..~ manner. 

Perhepn, a etatistioallv incline~ · .... 
scholor coultt unAortake the ta.Ak of calculo:tiftg 

the manhour consumptton of these programmes an;., 

compare it \d. th the manhour raqu1roments of the 
-' ... 

farms. There is no conclusive proof, )Ut o}'servat1on 

in,ica.tes that these f!eveloprnent programmes are - ... 
good su~stitutes for the jo~s on the farmsl1n the 
tetmE1 ot their cap»ei ty to engage human lat..our. 
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{l!e "'elieve that the r.mnhour conSW'!tption of these 

de¥elopmental projects is not s1gnit1oantl~ lower 
<OJ 

than the manhour consumption of the farms "'ef'ore 

the advent of the Green revolution 1n the state. 

Thus, the Grner1 Revolution ·oes not appear to have 

lot.rered the over all m('..nhour requirements of the 

state.~t the most, the decline in the consuming 

capacity of our sector has ~een accomplished ,Y 

an increase in the consu.ming capa.cit~ of another 

sector. 

This is not to suggest that these 

developmental programmes were tn1t1t~ "'v the state 
·- ..., -

government onl ,.. "'ecause thoy were expected to 
...; 

incrensa the jo,... opportunities tor thP landl(-lss 
~ -

le.'"-ourere or the displaced peasantrv.In fact, .... 
these results coul~ 3ust have ~e~ 1ne1d,ental. - .... 
The primary intention must have ~ean to promote .., 

and defend the interest and caus~ of the "-enetieiaries 

of the Green R volution who control the state 

government through their lo"-,...iea. 'lbe gains ot the -
Gr0en !?evolution han to '~ consoli<iatad. nde 

.-.J -

coulA ,..,e done only '"'yaaJ 

a.) controling the decision malting machinery or the 

st te, anrt if possi""'le that of the cer1tre and, 

"') further developing the infrastructure that vould 

facilitate expansion <-:nd consolidation of the 

Green ~volut1on in the state. 
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1bie point is well proved ~Y 

the intra-state dii'terences that exist ~et1..reen 

the Northcr.n and the touthern regions of the state. 

In Mahendragarh district• for exemple, the Green 
...., -

Revolution has not ,..aen a"'l.e to make much impact. 

IntrodUc~.on of thesa programmes in this t!1str1ct 

led to some strain on the eeonomv as well as the 

social tranquilitv. 'lbe opposition of the (iisgruntl.er1 -
landlOrds, Who were a'--le to w.n OVa"' the lower 

- ---
section of the rural peaaanm, t..v appealing to 

casta sentiments, le~ to the formation or the 
. ~- -

V1shal narvana Party. The paasm1tr\' eoulr! make a - . 

11 ttl e, if any, headWay in the een trol an A the 

northem regions of tha st.ate. n-te• developmautal 

pro jeets suoceedefi 1n the state 'hecause of many 

particular raa.sons.In the first place, these 

programmes anjove<': the favour of the rur--..1 population. -
Tha rich peasants were happy ~ecauee these ~eYelopmantal 

p:n>grf'.mmes strengthened t.he intrastl"lletura• there ,.,~ 

1noreard.ng the ehances of f.'U.rther prosperity. The .... 
landless la'"Ourer l>re.s hap::·v '"'<'.!Causa these projects - _. 

prov1~ec1 f·emi•Permanant, almost vear round jo"'s .. ... 
uhioh l-rerv not frequent on len~. 4 In anv ease, 
.-

'-'ecauee of the activo suppor-t end tacit a.pproval 

of the le.ndo,,nera r.cn<'i the lanoleRs agrioul tural la,~urers, - -
tunds coul(? '-'a raisec~ loeall~ for the implementation 

~ 

of iUCh programmes and la,...our wo~ availa'"-le !n __ plentv. 

These programmes had aclr,it1onoJ "'enefi ts. 'ibev ~eoome 
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a token or governm~t • a concern for the upliftmant 

o t the rural poor "'~ provuding them jo~a anrt ... 
eeta"l1sh1ng various e:>"icee anet provi&ng variow 

f'ac111 ties (like wuter supJ. v and electrici tv) • - . . -
all tor the ~aneft)t or the ruru.l poor. That thev 

were not 1n e. posi t1on to avail of these opportunities 

ia a different matter. 

There is another factor \thich 

contri""'ute~ "b:> ~~e success of these ~evelopmental 

programmes in the etate.Gen~rall,, "••• a high ~egree 

of scept1ei~m exists among ~ureauerate regarding the 
.,; - ..... 

effectivene~=ts of the rural pu"-'lie writs. 'l'hev ~elieve, 

with some reason, that resources ullocate~ to the 
4J 

rural pu' .. lic trorks w.lll ~1sa.ppear 1n the cotters ot 

*he local pol1 t1c1ans and Wargo the scale of 
~ -

pu"'-lic patt1Qnage"• 5 It did not happen in t1aryana. 
- ~ -.J -

I t l-tas ma:1n1 ,_ ~ecause the eta te ""'urenuorac,, draws 
- -

heav11 ~ trom the rtr al upper class 01• the ~an 

middle on(1 upper classes l-tho have their o'«t 1ntere. t 
~ 

1n lanct either ""ecaus~ of their direct o'flhlerah1P of 

land or '-'acause of th ·1r ot.nerehip of industries which 
_, 

have to tall "aclc upon agr1cul tural prodUetion.LOcal ..... 

poli tiei~.llls could also dO no 'hamhoozl.ement 'kGCause 

either the~ too ha•e direct interest 1n lt:nd or 
. _, -

1ndUstrv or "-eoause thay vera dependent upon the 

support of those · ho ~ interest 1n lan" or int!tlstrv ... 
or "''th. The not resul. t of all thi:' was that the 
..... -
~ur~aucracv ~1d not hin~er the implementation ot these · 
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programmes ~cause of intemal ,:.>re~auhs.Att~r all, 

1 t _ "ras the s:we "ursucracy th::.tt Wd.S reaponsi ,..le, 

al'hei t partly, tor the tormulati.on of theSG 

developmental policies. 

Thus, the suceesetul implementation .... .... 
Of those progrummes enr1 SU1-tSaquent "enef1 ts that .... 
these programmes ~rought to rJitf..,rent sections of 

- ....I ~ ~ ...,; 

soeiett" • ''1g '"-eneti ts or marginal ~enef'i ts • ~oostOO 

tha image of the partv 1n pot-tor i.e. the Congress 

Party.Ol tt,e o ·her hand, so far ·-s the Com.rnunist 

Par tv of India is concemeA 1 t remainelt a.s iue:ffect1 ve 
- ..... 

as ever, if not more.~ia \tTas also pat'tlv ~eca.use 

of other fa.ctors.~axtnc.'.. holds that the CPI urema1ned _, 

~oth diecredite~ and 1neffect1ve • discredited -
"'ecause ot the support it had extanned, against the 

predooinemt national sentiment, to the al!1ed forces 

in the second ht>rlN Nar, and ineffect.ive ""ecause ot 

the a"rupt ldthdral-rl in 1951 of 1ts support to 

the ma.fieiVe peasant u.pd>eing in Telengana and it hud 

more or loss eettloit dOtm, under Nirections of the 

communist P rtv of soviet till1o, for oonat1tut1.onal~an 

o.s meons of peacetul trensforma~.on to socialism" • 6 

All th~S9 ~ovelopmental programmes 
- .... 

expcmden rurel emplovment a..'l~ ""Ore the 1mme<11nte 
aJ 

""Ur~en of di~~laca~ pe~qante, the state government 

toolt care not to allow other policies to thrOw --
aftdi tional ~urden on land. Ha~,,ana Legi~lative 

Assem,..lv passe~ la\-.?S t.~at provided protection to 
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the tenantetrom evictioo ,.," avaricious landOVlere. 7 
~ - .,_; 

Not only the state legislative aseem"'lv, "'Ut the 
..... 

parliament has also ~en tal-ring steps to perpetuate 
...... 

the gains of the past fet.r vears.A recent ,..,ill of the 

parliament he.s put ell state legislative ~r.aasuree 

taken ~ the pant regarding 1 an~ reforms JUt ot 
8 

the or"i t ot juliic1al review. lbe chances ot ..... ~ 

more hUla 11ka that coming 'hef'ore th-, parliar.tent 
~ -

have 'hrightene~ ""ee,~ut:~e of the inel usion .;f chief 

ministers of ~ar;rra"la. a..lld Punja'-t in the Cl£ this 

'!be effect o"-· sll these leg1Fht1ve 

measures -of the Centra an~ the state is that thev 

prevent the &ltYUSJt CNation of aAd1t1onal !)ressure 

on lend ond there'"',~ ~o not unrtermine the i.'nmedia.te 

relief providing mechaniSM. 

Inerease 1n the ogr1oul tural proc1Uct1on 

coupled ~th the pro11forat1an of the dev~~opmental 

programmes has 1 ts impact upon the politics of the 

state. ~e lendo-vrn~n-·A are not :!n~ueed to oppose the 

government in power ( espac1~J.l~ if the political 

pe,rty that eontrola the stt~te g·.;Vomment also 

controls the goverrnent at the national 1 evel) "'ecause 

the opportum ties for developr:l9L"lt rto exist w1 thin the 

same pol1 tical frarne't~rk.Grmaps of the lando,mers 

\ 

are more 11kel"' to talte recourse to the pressure politics 

rather than to m111 taut polities "'eeause of the frui ttul 

nature of the former tachn1que and s()].f•def'eating natuur~ 

of the latter techniques. 
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Just as 1 t increases the hopes ot 

further "enafits for the J.andOtm.erat this situat1vn 
<OJ 

~:uso increases the hopes ot the 1 endless:; la'hOurere. 

As we have al readv noter, • 1 t 1 s tho 1 ower section 

of the rur[tl population which is engaged in those 

~evelopmental projects. '!be ~1splaeed peasants are - ~ 

al wa.vs hopeful ot fin..~~ jo"-s in these <!evelopmen tal 

projots.ot course, 'tt"leee hopes ?e contingent upon 

the opportunities of migration.If the opportunities 

ot migration are high an(1 the expectation ot getting - -
a 30"" is alao high, the la~·our tends to migrate 

rather than to etiel~ to 1~ or to ta!ta t~ m111 tancv • 
...J 

This 1s well provoo '"'v the district uf Am~nla. ·whore 
-- -

m111 tancv has ah0\-111 the least impact, as al. reattv 

explained in the precee~1ng section.Hara the hopes ... 
of lan<"lla~s worl~ers 1ncr;"">ar,ed all the more "-ecnuse of 

the proximity of tlle tot\tne to the v1llagese48 pereant -
of the villages in Am"ala district lie td thin a distance 

of less the-.n 10 ltm. from the neareat tole.45 percent 

of the villages lie within a t.=tistanoe uf less than 

25 kms. Therefore, 93 nercent of the total villages 

lie within a AiAtance of less than 25 kms. 01.1,. 90 

villages i.e. 7 percent of the total villages 1n the 
9 

district lie at a distance of more than 25 kms. ThUs, 
-

fr migration, 1n men'f! eases, nid not mean more than a 
- ~-

dail v travel to a ne~y town. HOl'leVer, there were 

other wor:tors also who left their villages 1n ;rder 

to live at the site as long as the pro3ect was not 
completed. 
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Thus, these ~evelopmental projects 

not onlv increa~ed the hopet:J for the lanr:towrHH'S 
~ -

as ,,raJ.l oo the landle~~s la'hOurert~ "-Ut cloo rendere~ 

the task of poli ticul o!•g&rdzation more dift'icul t. 

4ao naturG of such jo~e reqUlres 

continuous shifting from one platJ e to uno ther • 

Generally la""''ure:rs wo:rl~1ng un a proJect~ live at 

one pl~.ce near the sito ot the avnstruction.9Ut they 

move to a different location as soon as the s1 te of 

construction is changed.In the process of this 

shifting, mcrw 1 uhuurers 1 oave their j 0'ks e:i. ther .... -
~ecause the'"" (1.; not ward; to migrate to a new 

locution or "'~cau~e the~r h~ve 1n tho mcranwhile! 

managed to get u ""'attar jv~ olfJewhere. Thus man~ 

ole~ t.rorkars leave the group ;.;nd net-r la~-ourern join 

1n.n.ecause of this continuouu shuffling of the 

population, the taslt of orgauization hecomes verv 

dif.ficult.usually the l.'Orkars live a.t one place.It 1e 
- ·-

not alua.ys possihlr to penetr[.;.ta those dwellings - -
'hacause of tile protection that the':t' anjov .f'rom the 

- --
official qUL>rters.Moreover, 1 t it:~ not always posei ""le 

to get them at one plaee at one t:i.r:1e• Thaoe trorkers 

,.,ork 1n different shifts.so that a part of the total - - .... 
lat.-our force \'JOrtdng on a ei te is alwavs a.'-'sant from 

the resioen t1W. area.. 

tt.l. th the nla£iS media. at i te d1 sposal, 

the ruling part..Y 1a alwa.vs fa.vouro.'"l~r p·! aeerl v1a-a-v1s 

the opposi t1on poli tioal parties at the time ot the 
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elect1ons.1!le ruling party cen ""().).IJt of the tact 

that 1 t provide~ emplovment to the poor and that 

1 t t-JOUl .. , contim1e to Ao so Ol'l.l tt it the latter would 

sup-;>ort th9 partv •. l\ll elGetion man1fe~toos of the 
- -

ruling ~art~ eta.rt w1 th an ela.'"-Orate statements of 

the Mhiover.tents made ""''' the part'{7 through the 
- -

~~enc~~ of the govemment.Propagnnda pV).vs nn 

impd)rtant role in tho ele~tiona. The poore-r section 

o£ the ~>~1ety have a. tendene,.,. to go for immediate 

gains even if thav are mu:rgin;~l rather than think -
of long ta:m henet1ts.'Iherefore, the poorer sections 

of societ;r incline to support the !)artv in po"t~r·)r 

for 1 t 1:-: this pe.fty alone '~hich, according to their 

Ot•ll'l aasessraent of the e1 tuation t cen ,"'ring them 

prosp~ri tv 1n a ~Jlo1"ter p11rJ. od then the other pa.t'"tiee _, 

to7hich have not ""'een get holr? o c· political pcnrer. 
- ~ 

HarvcmC:. govcmrnent has not ""'een span1j.ng coneidera~a 
u 

umount on the ~evelopt'tent of pu""lie relations and 

eul t'Urol ,, ffeirs for nothing. 

Mule th19ae short term programmes u 

proV"ided imm~iate relief, !ong.term me~l.9U't'eS were 

also t!'1..'tten. ~.!a.nufaeturtng en~ service in~ustries ..... 

i!!USt "'e the princi!'lel long l"l.Ul source of expunded 

0r.lplo"1f!lent. lbe rap1ol,, rl w.ng income~ of a.gricul turi.r.ts 

can fo.c111 tete accelerated grol-tth 1n inAUstriol 

employment thrOugh incree.sod df'lrnc!nc1 for indUstrial 

consumer gooda r:n.-:j greater 8aVings for investaent 1n 

those in~~etries". 10 
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ihe ·tendenc" 'b:> empha.Siz.e ind'Ustr.talization 

at the expe;1se ot ugr-lcul ture loomeri large in the 
""" 

first 'thr:1e Five Year Plana. ~e "!ksie premise of 

our 1?1 vc Year Pl ~:.."ls, ear>eciaLl y the ~1eoon(1 e."lrt the 

thi~~ t>JUS,ndcvelopmnnt ol·ons socialist linea to secure 

eoonomic growth an,., e~pansion of employnent, redUction 

of t11sp::.r1tlec in income <:.nd ttTeal. th and prevention 

ot eonccr:trution of econor!io power c..nd erc=ntlon ot 

Vt..l.Uef~ tm~ utti tu -as Of a free anr'll e-aucl oociety.ll 

1ha st-rategy &=!optat1 to achieve tlt~..~Pe 

e.:lmP uae slightlv r~efoctive.No major step£t t'lere 

to.!::t-:11 to cl t~r pror,ert~r rels..tionr~. The aims of the 
~ ~ 

Pla':l were ~Jought t~ ~ .. ~ uchievn~ not thrO"..tgh rc~ietri"ution ... 
of p ·,"'party a:-" ua..U. th 'hUt through othsr l'!lG£'llS• 

" T'Uilf.in~ of aeor..~'\IJlic an(~ sc.cit~ ~vcrha;;;...ztc, 

explo~t:!.ol:l ond develo)ttel2"t o.t' m.iner-d.ls an·~ promotion 

of 'basic indU(· r:l1;1£ like '--teal ,rJachine hUlld1.ng, eo~ 

e.nc1 hoav;:r oloct:'iculs ". nevelopn~4 t o.: ill(!Ustrie s 

t~:n.lt ~nke inrruet1--ier. "rw.1 eouai(1eref1 Or'U.Clul ,·or 

economic development.12 

Consec.ttAontly, heavy 1nvo£~tment was 

rn~do on technolog1cul :lmp:-ovomant o.r tho inc1'Ltstr1es. 

\:ll the other h~l1ds 1n the f"lal~ of ~r1cul tu.re 

outmo(1c~ moc!os ~r prodlletion persisted.:rt led to the 

f!if'fereno'"' ,..,~t,roon ·~he o'.lput of a."l ir .. dttr.,tr1~ t-rorl~or 

~"1--1 .:.J.l c.&ricn~ tur .. '.l uorkei'.-'lacause of these lot.; levels 

ot pr~~metivi tv of le.tnfl un~ _ tt!e conmsq~ent inab111 ~ 

of the fanners to pro(1ueo a,..,ove the le•el or consumption, 
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population 
the ag!"ieulitural JUDt1Utia laeke~ the purchasing 

pol.rer for the prorructa of the infnlstriee. ibus the 

capaci t'' of· the home Me.l'ket to a"'or"' the pro~ets vf 

the domestic :tnnustry was digkik1a strictly limite~ 

At the same time, the 1n~stri£'J. proe1uct1on of the 
.-

eountrv was una~le to eomnete in th0 '«>rl~~ market. 

Thus, the capa.c1 ty for 1nnu;:;tr!al g rol~h ws 

cvnt1ngent upon 1ncreasct1 pronuc '.1vitv on 1<'1ld. 

This situation fl1~~ not dise 1n those 

are~ Whic.h now comprise the state of ~ta.eyena. 

Undar the compoei te etute of fiunju""t mo1:1t of those 

areas which lia in the jurlsm.et1on of tfaryana now 

were neglected ~~, the govG!Tttl~.nt in powar.atch 

neglect tms 1nev1ta'I-Ue. \ti'l thin ~"llly state 1 t ie 

1mpoas1lV.e to hava some kinc1 or in~tstr1es 1n all 

the districts of the state. Therefore, 1 t v-os 1mpose1 "\La 

to set up indUstries in all the districts of the 
4J 

compos1 te state or Punja~. n~caus(l) of the 1)0ssib1l1 tv 

of expanding other sectors in thor:e areas, heavy 

1nttustrv wns not set up there. 

t the oema time, agriculture too 

~1d not get much attention from tha zovetnma..'>1t,N glect 

of agricu- ~~re retlecteo the pol1cv of the Centre to 

give attention to heavy _1r.tlustrv at the cost_ ot 

agrictll ture, ThUs in Haryana, neither 1n~tstry not 

agriculture develoneli out of proportion, 

In 19661 Prot.n. R.GadgU, o"served 

the follo~J.ing failures in the preceedtng Five !'ear Plans, 
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1. Failure of the tux system as meanld of restraining 

consumption and, of promoting equolitvl and 

2. ft.,o.11ure of ru:rol 1ndU~tr:lal1za.tion sn(J the 

consequent aceantuatlon of ernployrnent pro·,lem.l3 

In the Fourth PlL111, attention was 

given to the ~ntrol of large sculG indUst1~.14 

It tme felt that tho Eli tuat1on of stagnation in 
. -- ·-

Indian economy coul(I'J hG o.vortet:1 only ""Y am"D..rldng 

upon a crash progrumme for increasing food prodUction 

l·rhich l!Olll~ suffice ~or thoEte wr-kors who are 

engaged in non-agricultural aetivities.It had alreatty 
.oJ 

,...een noticed that a progran1ne for f!evelopment of 
.. .., ... ~ 

agrieul turo throughout tha 1 ehgth an,., " .. reat!th of 

the Cl,untrv troul~ not proimce irmn('~iate re:::ul ts. 

selected t:1strlcts wena chosen tor the purpose 

of introdUcing c1~ash prograMr.:ee.uigh hopes were 
~ 

placed on n.,r,ana. and Pmlja"".It ~raa under these 

circwnsta.11ce.-· that the Green ~evolution wclS initiated 

in the stc:ttes of !I:,ryane. anct PUnja""• 

Inception of ~u d1 progrornmeu in the 

selectecl ~1str1cts of naryana coincidad w1 th the 

formation of the state of !1 ryana.At the time ot 

1 ts fonnntion, Hnryana d1d not have much heaVy 

in~strv. I to 1nr-1Ustrial development did not go . ~ 

fn.r a..."leaft of a.gricul turnl Aevelo[lment. SUhsaquant ... 

doVelopme.."lt of 1n('1Ustrv end agriculture was simultaneous. 

Tbe tlro sectors of economv got ~"'ltagrate~ in tho 
~ 

procef-'~E~.All this has ~Gl1 sho\-rn to make the point 
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that the state of Ha.rvana ~1d not start from the ..... .. 

rtisef'vantage of ""eing at e. stage Where agriculture 

and in~stz--., are not .in t~~cern,As a matter of fact, 

the SU""sequant historv of the stata shovTS th<-tt 

1nd\tstr1nl ent~ agricul tur'dl policies t.rara so 

1ntell1gentl~P h~le~1 r.ts to keep ~..ctth these sectors 
_, 

in tendeam an~ to P-ee ro it t!m.t l,Oth thee(;' sectors 

comple:nant an~ supp)ement euch other, 

l1e have al rer;.r~n :=.;een in the precee~ing 

section hcn-1 the acrtcul turol policies t.rere controlled 

and bow did agr1cul ture develo:; in the stats ot 

Ho.ryana..Let us now loolt at the 1ndUstrie~ sector, 

and the ways in which 1 t ha.B t:1tre.."lgthe.'1e·"+ the gains 

of the Green Revolution, there""y keeptng the peasantry 

Hea.i.V~· 1nrhl~tr1o.li zation is not 

eon~eive to the ni tuation C":":'Hltefl ~ ... v Green Rsvolutton • 
....-

r.::stat..lishment of eapi ta1-i!1tensivc 1ncltls·•;rv is harmful 
~ 

'"-aceuea of the: 

a) lack of cM.re of merlag<J!'S ml1"1 professional workers 

capa"'~e of marw..gi."lt: AUCh enterprises; 
~ ~ 

might elso at t!Jil~f, n·?CcsFd tate foreign loans and 

technieal at."laista.nca; 

c) ina,..ll1 ty to tumi~h ur·.y solution to the central 

pro~ems ot the developing CVUI"tries • t~e provisions 

of employment for the ever iners,_s:J.ng la"'<mr force and 
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C' ,1/ 
\ L ,_, the improvement of the stundard of living. 15 ,_ ' 

Large seal a 1nduatriW.1 zation ~asad 

on heav"! sophistica:ter1 taohnvlJgy requiref~ an army 

of highly skilled \<.ror!ters • ec.:..ch \Jne "'eing ~; speciul1st 

1n one particular "'rulcb of t-rorn:. Ihe lu~ou r force 

which is throtn.n in the ma.rk~h "'ecauae of the spurt ..... 

111 ~igt•icul ture1 prorruction r1nA subsequent f'isplae~ent 

of wvrlter~ rrorr, lant1 t iA not skill eft lt.:t'-'Ou"'• !bat 
•• ; J. 

tha.t:~e worker~'~ t-rlll ,..e a""le to hanrUe sophistioaterl 

rnachiner.v it: to expect too much fr,Ar1 th~m, unless 

ofeourse a q>ecial trn::.nin~ is giv~n to them. Ther'?f'ore, 
..J 

moat of these workers remnin eithe,.. •JUt of' 3oh or 

if they get it thev are like].,~ to €lpo11 the maohin~rv • 

in either ca..qe tha purpose is rl&fe:.ted.In1U.str1al1Z~:"lt1on 

in Hary[;Jlu CJ,id not prodUce theso pro,.J.ems. 'lbe nature 

of the in(1ustr1an set up 1r• the state Ac 11ot ~emand 

a highl,, skilled la1"\Qur torce.ThererorAt the loonl 
- - ~ 

la.~ourers have heen a"\La ·oo get these Jo'l-\a.lVen the 

white collar jo~s in these inllU.stt~ies are 1-.eing te!~eft 

up hy the local paople.t.n al!A1 tiOLlul ~enefi t aeerues 
·-· . -

.f.'rom this. There appears to ""e cvnsiNera'"'le rertttetion 

1n the cases of la'h ju:."-mano.gemant tlispu teal the 

indUs trio~ iUnotion anoothlv. Of' cours~, eMplover-emplo"'ee 

disputes continue to take nlrcCI3• 

C;:pi tal .. :lnt~nsi v~ in('tustriee are 

oa.t"ticularl v unsui t~1'-le for ruraJ arP.aa.Lat'"ge :f'aetor1ee - .... ·- . _ .. 

should ~e locoteA in 1urge ur-:..,an eontres.n~a report on 

the issuance o:f liceneee fo1~ the creation of large 
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infflletrial 1nat?.llatione in !n(t1a ,·or the vee.rs 1961 

through 1965 1n~icntes that out of 918 such 

installations, onl~ 145 were conetruct;eA outside the 
...... -
~1g c1 ties '-teca.uae their neal'i for lt)CcU rat1 materiel 

lett their 1\luusxa fou.nr1ers no altema.tive.vr the 
-' 

rema:il'..ing 7?3t over f)OQ wer-e ~uilt in large or medium 

size UN:lfl C':"'ntres.t:Jnfo~rtunutelv, the sam~ pattem 

prevail~d for small inc'mt·tri~~l inst<.~lativna, ellenthoutlh 
-' . 

the\P noed not 't"'e loce.tod in lu.rge u.r"'-azl centers. The 

report an the nati·.;ncl Sn...Ul IndUstries corporation 

ot Ind1u. for l9(J4 shotofE: tha.t no less tha11 45 percent 

of the total indUstrial equipm 'Ut supplied ~ the 

corporation was eoneentr~ter.1 in the four <;...1ggest ~ities 

end a :f'urthor ~·rentv percent t~ loo~.ted 111 7 othar 

ei tien. 'l.bua, nes.rlv ,./6 P?.TCtlllt of the development 

effort for smell ~~cl~i=! Innust~ in Infii::. was devot~ 

lt, 
to onl. ,, 11 c1 ties".- · 

EVen it the polic~ matern ~rented, 

such a Ed tuat1on could not :..\rj.se 1n Ma.rvana. rhere are 

65 tol-.ns in the otata out of "torh.ieh 54 towns have a 

populati ... n less th&l 49,009. 40 towns have a. J.>Opulat1on 

lass th~ l9 9 999.The~efore, the ~i~uatries were 

1nevito."-~ly set up !n or Ul'OW'lc1 those ar1al~ tv'WllSt though 

some of the.rn t.re~e set up in !~htak en,; Jim"-ala. ctatrteix 

Contonment Area tov - the oxil. ... , two class I tol.ns 1n the 

ata.te.auy 1 out o£ these tuo class I tot>.lflS 1n the 

state cvmes in the category of e~rVices-ct~lll ... industrial• 

cum- Trade and eomma.rclcl t..lvn.s. 31 out of the remaining 

63 tol>ns have inoustr1es.l7 
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The result vras tho.t the uner:~plovefl -
la"''urers r11rJ not get c .ncc.ntrate,..,_in ~1g tows. 

QUi to on the cvntr~, the"" founfl ""etter prospects .... -
of getting a~sor'-'·v, in inc1UHtrial sector at analler 

towns. Therefore, even th~ la""'ourers in the state 

got ~i.f.fUsed to various tolms. 

The impact it haA on the la~ur 

force was almost the same a(l that of c1evelopnontml 

projocts.The onl"' Aifference was that 't-ihereas the 

relief that ~evelopmental projects proVi~e~ wc..s 

tnmporarv whereas the relief that in<'bstrial sector 

p rov1Acc1 l-laA of much longer la.nting nature. In the 

first place, it increaneA the 'hopes• of the 
- ..J 

lumpenproletariat• particularbr ..._ecause the opportunities 

of migration were high • thus rti~suaning tho 

lUs-nlJenproletariat from tl.r1o~t:lng rnil1tonc"'•~condl·", the 

peculiar E11tuat1on as it o"'-tainaA in the state, rn~e 

the task of poli ticu.l organizuti-.Jn oore itlt.f1cul t. -
The hopes of tho lurnpcmproleta.riat 

increased "'ecausa o£ the expunmon of srnall-sc. le 

indUstrv an·'~ various incentive~ for cottage-1nt1Ustrv. 
~ - -

The total num"'ar of loan~ d1stri,"uted t~v the Finance 

Corporation in the state 1n the vear 19f..f..67 t~Tere 

onlv 32 9 involving 16,(-,19,000 rupees.In 1971•72 loans 

t.rere given to 384 a.pplieoots en~ the a!i'!Ount involve~ was ...., 

to th{lr tune ot r~3, 75o,ooo.18 The amount fi!S'"ourser1 
-' .... 

d1t~ not riAe r·mch "~ut the num"~e .. Of' ~pr1ivir1UoJ.e in 

na.rvana t-Jho got the loan~ 1ncrenf,en "-•• ulmost 12 

times. This makes 1 t clear that sr.~aller amounts l-tere 
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dis~uraeA to a great~r nurn··~r of people to set up 

srnall.sealo o.nA meAiU!\'l eee~e inrrustries.hrJ.th the 

ever expanding anall-F.Jcale an.:t me~ill!!!•RCnle in~st~,., 

the lo\~r clnsAes anA the Ei~~le clas~es reMain 

hopefUl of g~tting th0 ~Gnefit.M1~4le classes are 

hopeful ot gettin~ l._.uns; lo'l!rer classes are hopeful 

of getting the jo,..s. 

The seconn eflcct of tho peculiar 

condition of the affeeten ~.laHs in H~ana is felt 

"':v th~ poli ticrJ. parties. The task of poli tie~·l 
- -

organization has ~eon renoere~ difficult ~eoause 

of the peculiar ovndi tion of the lumpoftproletariat -
cla.ss.It 1s easier to l>X>rit among th~ la,.,.ourers if - ~ ~ 

the~ are concentrated 1n ~,1g ur"'an cet~tres.l''irst, - -' 

migration to ''ig u~~an centers Aillutes their 

con~~rvatiem a~ th,...., come into contacts 'td th the 

moAern l>Ta~ of life :1n the toHns ::mA ci tieR. - ·-

secon!l~, such u comr.nmit~~ is olwo_,,.s on tho 

etefonsi ve.If the migrants ho.il from tho same place 

anf1 live in one place in the neu to"t<rn to lmich thev 

have migratef! tho,.,. t~n,.., tv develop a high level of 

solir\arlt''•It is easier to l·rlll the support of tho 

whole group tor political action, if one can do it. 

Gruup lenders pla~ an important role here.~ut, 

quite often these gr...~upd do not wish to participate 

in such activities ·t-rhich might brin~ them en<1 their 

families lll1.happ1nes!'l or ~iscomfort of mv sort. 
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'l'h1s happens it the group gets employment 1n the 

new town.As a matter of fact, the groups migrate 

to tot.ns onl v to/han the~ have prior assurance of 

3o~e.Otherw1se, the migration 1s 1nd1v1Aual. 
- ,.J 

Hot.rever, if the migrants do r1ot get a.""'so~ed 1n the -
factories or else· 'here, their solit1a!"! t,, em "-e 

chnnnelizetl for mili tont poJ 1 tical act1ons.Inf'nct, 
-' 

this has happe.l'le~ on several ocen,r~sions, "-'ut not -
ir1 Harvana.As a matter of fnct, tho la"'ourers c11d 

no~ evon have to leave their village~ in s~areh of 

jo~s for the towns were not situated too far awa~ 

trom the i«JM vlllagea. naily travel of these people 

from the vL11age and their return to their villages 

1n the evenings fUrther frustra~es the task of 

political P~Lrt~es.In th~ evenings those workers are 

away from the tol>Jru~.Most of the political functions 

and meetings take place 1n the tol-ns after ~alt. 

At thif• time, these workers are not present 1n the 

toVle. nu~refore, thev cannot participate in theea 

meetings anfl functiona,.ovar the last ten veara, -
J~~hr1 tom 1n the Am~ala dlistrict of the state 

haE~ w1tnassee! onl"' one proeesEdon consisting mainlv 

of rural workers. 

Under such circurn~tances aol1~~r1ty 

does not uppenr 1n these peasant groups.Thie solidar1tv -
is .turther lf;ealtened ,..eca.use of tho irrGgular hours 

- -

ot work.!Jecauso of tho sca.rcit•,. of el~ctric1tv, 't-JOrlting 

hours of the fuctories a.re irregular. \<tttl1le aome 
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tactories run from 5 o•clock in the rooming to 2 P.rr. 1 

othor factorie£:4 run from 8 P.::". to 5 o•cloci\: in the 

morning.Moreovar, people from ffifferent villages 

work at one place. The~ are not t·Iell lalom to each 

other and are usually suspicious of "" ch ot1·:er.All this 

aclr,s to the pr0blam of orgoniza.tion BnN the moh111zat1on 

of lo.~ur force for r111v collective action. - .. 

l!/hat wa have "'een saving in the _, 

precead1ng ~ages is that t~ere has heen quite a 

sat1stnctort1 coor<1inat1on 1"e~een agriculture and 

indUe~ 1n the state. 'Ih1s resul teo in the creation .... 
of jo'"-s for the lum!lenprolet."lrl t ann increase~ their - ~ 

'ft.Opes • 1 pa.rt1cu1arl ,~ ,..ecauso the opportunities for 

migration were high 1n the state. ThiR eoo1'"oinat1on 

sets a self-propelling economic c~cle in motton. 

Ace ->rding to \1loi tz, "llle presence of inr!Ustrial 

worker within the rural area creates a local market .... 
for agrieul ~raJ. proiruca, especiW.l~ parisha' ... leo 

that cannot ~e transported great distances 1n the 
"'"' 

absence of the infrastructure neeoed for this 

purpose.As such prortucte normall~ offer n high rntum 

per workcla~, the existence of a. local market is 

likely to encourage the fo:nner to cultivate them 

tor the market, onrf ttm.s to ruise the l'"'Vel ot hia 

income. 'Ihe Pt'Oeett:~eing of agricul turel ra'l?l mo.terial 

lri thin the rural O.''SO. rer~ucP.e transport exPent=:es onl"t 

leaves a greater part of the final profit m the hancte 
.6J 

of the farmer.This share ,..ecomes even greater !f the 
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fa~er shares 1n the ownership of the p~ocesstng 

plan:tts.l9 

Init1rJ. expansion of in(1Ustrial 

sector in small tolme of' the state resul tort in the 

creation of a locul markat.This inereasen tho ..... 

demand 1n the ut4-an centers for more agricultural 

prodUce.Inoreased ~~mand serve~ as an inc0ntive to 

the farmer to diversi~ proN\lct1on.1be mona~, that 

the farmars got for tbe surplus prodUcts "' s usec1 ..... 

to acquire indUstrial goons ~oth for hOme an~ for the 

development o .. : the fanns.ibe grotdng rtamands for 

1ndUstrir.~ goods increased the opportunities tor 
- -
a~sorhing workers in industrial ~~terprises.This 

led to a rise in the standard of livin~: ot 
•J 

1ndUstrin1 l>JOrlters (most of them ~eing rural ) , anrt 

thus orenteA a ~emand tor high qualitv tood.Ae a -
reeul t of this the farmers get a ''~tter return for 

their efforts. '!bus a process of mutual stimulation 

has set 1n. 

\!lhile this nroces~ or mutual 

stimulation lteeps the hopes olive an~ opportuni tie a 

open' 1 t al 00 fructrates the task or pol1 tical 
~ ~ 

organization "'<>th amvng tho lm'lf,less la~ourera 1n 

the vUlages tmci those who have migru..te~ to the 

vUlages and joined the class of lumpenproletariat. 

'!he tuslt of orgoniz:Lng the lurvUess 

la,ourars and the lumpenproletariat for any eolJ.active 
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rnrt.1eal action has "--ecoma ~itficul t not merelv 
~ ~ 

t..eoause of' the hope-opportuni t,.,. meohanisn ,,ut .... . 

~ecnuse of many other constraints \mich are 

themselves an off-spring of the Green Ravolution. 

Collective ac tiona arG not taken 

1n a political vacuum.~ch ~ovemente toke place 

in a particular environment tmich has 1 ts affect 

on the mo\Cement 1 tself. At times 1 t is the 

anticipated response of the enviroment t~\t leads 

to the growth of a movement or checks it '-~efore it ..... 

tekes ahepe.It need not ~e repeat~~ here that the 

Green Revolution an~ the aecomponvi~:g 1ndUstr.1ol 

expansion has inclineA the ""'eneficiarlee of the 

changes, to trute recourse to pressure politics 

rather the.n militant politics in orrt"'r to get a .... 
... tai¥8 ~esira~le share of the lirniteA resources 

that the state governnent po~seasas.Th1e inclination 
~ -

gets strengthened "'ecauao the same political purtv 
_, 

is in power "'Oth at the Centre nnd the state levels. 

Thus, ~-extra channel of ::_ :f'luencing the Centre can <c..e 

tapped ""V supporting the rulir1g par~· in the state. 
- - ~-

It was mainly ~eeause of the pressure exerte~ '"v th~ 
- -

vesta~ interests 1n the stutes of fk.ryoana ~~ Punja"- ' 

that the propo£~ad increase in the procurement prices _, 

ot wheat eouJl~ not "'& implemented 1n 19h7, although 
- 20 

1 t t.rae a part of the polic~, of the Cerltral Gove:rnnent. 
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~- ~ 

collective raAicol action •--v the lc:>..nrtlass la~ourere 

anff the indUstrinl. ":TOrkers 1n the state. ~'Ui te on the 

eontrarv, the~ might even suppo:-t the ruling part~'• 

This gltuation deprives the potential -
force of the la"'ourors of 1 ts seGon~ important 

pre-requisite of collacti v~ action. Protective linkages 
- ..J 

or a111ancee1 with other groups in the soeictv ~ecome 

impoasi~e under the cireum~tanees that prevail in 

the state. 

1b1rdly, no movement of collective 

action can succeed \t.li thout proper leaderehip.Perheps -
char1anat1c lennersh1p is as in<Uspenai~e to a - -
revolution~r movement a.a i~eologv en(! org: nizat1on 

are.Presence of veteran leaders 1n the state and their 

age oln linkatJes td th the Congress Part~ checits the 

emergence of awr new char1mat1c le~ersh1p in the state. 

Las~v, it is the mutual 1nterdnpendence 

ot the indUstrial '"-ourgeosie anri th~ agricultural .._, 

'"'o rgeoisie Which has resulted in tha foma.tion of a - -
fowerf'ul elite at the top of the !:1erarchv in H~ana. 

It is 1n the common interest of ~th to maintain 

hegemonic influence ove!' the societv.I~ is not o.l~avs 

so easy for iconoclastic movements to "'realt dolm. the 

hegemonic influence of the po\..rerful elite. 
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The t'oregoing account is an explanation 

ot why the MVarsel~' affected population of the state 

did not gat radicnlized.Atlea.st thut is what the facts 

and efidenoes suggest. tfG must frankly aitni t that 

these reasons, that 'ti>TG have put forth '~v ,.,rav ot an 
8X~DJ~~UIIttfXCIRX8JI!CX81'.!'1)1bi•u -
explanation, aro not t..ased on an empirical stunv. - - ~-;;;::~~--------------- ·-· ·-

Thev ~o not stem from anv ~dv of collecten ~ata. 
·- -

Rather, on the controrv, the" are the pro~ct of 
..... - --

o~servat1on enA scruttn~.' of the availn""le material 

on the state politics.It is proposed to ver.lfv the 
- -- /· 

I i 
; I 

hypothesis that vre have evo1 ve~ "-"~:' f'Urthee research , 

ld th the help of empirical f'1ata. 
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Moner.nizat1on that results from the 

increased agricultural an(J incrust rial procl\lotion a1 oo 
-' 

t'\ringa 1n 1 ts train changes in the vcl ues anr the 
-' 

e.tti tude of t~o people tlho are affected favoura'-'ly 

or adVersely 'hy the process or monemi.za.t1on. 
-' 

U6angea in the values and ~eliefs 

lead to n change in the wants, d3pirat1ons and Aeaires 

of the PE.'Ople. Xha sta8e of rtevelvpment in the f!PVeloping 

countries oncl many a pol1 tical and social constraints 
..... 

~o not let these aspirations '-. tulfille~. The gap -
"'et\-Men the aspirations an~ the reali tv leaA.a b> 

a serious frustration among the population which 
- ---

is at'verael:<r affeeteP ·~v the whole process. This also 
.-J 

sets the stage for the ,..irth of a nEnr social force 

comprising the landless agricul turol YOrkers an~ the 

l~~penproletariat. 1 

The growth of this social force is 

dependant upon t\'10 factors • a) cupac1tv of the - -' 

community; en~ t "') opportuni t~ that is availa"-le to ..... 

the community.Let us explain these varia'hles. 

we differentiate 'hetwaen the potentiality 

of a. community and its capacity. RatJioal potential is 

inherent in such ooversely affected commun1tiee.'l'\ut 

these c .Jmm.uni ties dO not JIZGGtass possess the •capaci tv' 

to recognize £nd utilize thiEJ pibtcntiol enc; the 

•opportunity• to a.etuBlize 1t.Thus the capacitv of a - - - -
communi tv comprises 1 ts abil1 tv to ha poli tl.eall~ 
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active e1 ther ae a result of pol1 tioal oonsc1oueness 

or "ecau~:>e of the leadserehip of rny kind• There are 

various factors ~rh1ch incre:-:.se or aecreuse the 

capacity of the groups."Fonnal edUcationf wrk 

outside the village (eepeciollv in mines and 
- - -

indUe~ t·lhore la"-our. Mines oxist)J mem~e~hip in 

f~rmal orgnn12B.tions (te,. r1~t1ons, councils, 

s,mA.ientes, schools, committnes, cooperatives); - ~-

travel (especielJv When this is facilitate~ "V 
...... 

th:' existence of urt-.an peasnnt colonies>; eon tact 

with m~~erni.zil'_lg poli ticia.11s; and t experience w1 th 

a money econo.rnv" are som0 of the rae tors that 

attect the eo.pac1 tv of a group. 2 

However, these is a methodological 

pro~lem involved 1n taking these variu.""-les as 1n~ices 

of ca.pac1 tv • \\Te cannot take exact maa..c:uremen ts w1 th 

the help of these inM.ces.I t 1s, therefore, very 

diff'lcul t to measure the exact capa.ci ty of n group. 

one might agree that a certain group possesses some - ...,; - -
cmount ot eapacitv1 ""-t exactlv how much eupaoi~., _, 

does the group possess rel'lains a matter of su'"'3eet1ve 
- - -

e•aluat1on t rather than of env O'"'ject:ive enal~s1s. 

Not.ft given that n communi to- possesses 
- - ~ 

some amou.ct of ca..!lacit~, thia copac1t! must also '"'e 

exercised in order to give rise to an<~:r collective action. 

Exerci sa o .f' capac1 t'' 1e rli rec tl ~, rel a ten to the - - -
varia~!e or •opportuni ty•.Hol-1 nnfl whv this new social 

force ~ecomes violent ~Qpende upon the 'opportunities' • 
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Various factors increase or ~ecrease the opportuni~ 

of a given group.Presence of a political organization 

and the strength of the political ·:.>rganizat1on; a.venuee 

of political participation an" rerrress of grievances; 

social an~ political cleavages; the political 

enviro:nnJt'llt; and, such other factors influence and 

condition the oppo rtuni ~r ot u giver. croup. 

The 3nteract1on 1>\ett.reen the ttro 

va.r1aqea Of •capacity• and •opportunity• lead the 

community to a stage from t-rhere the action starts. 

The concept that vte have 1-\een using tor this stage 

is•hope• and •expectation•.It 1s from this stage that 

the action starts. hlhat f'orm the action would take 

d~Psnds upon three other factors.Thev ares 
""" 

a) opportunities for migration; ,..) community's 

perception of future opportunities for g~tting jo~eJ 

e) tho pol1 tical environment. 

v4th the help of these concepts an~ 

this model ";re HoulA ~,. to summarize the situation in 

Harvana as follot-TSI• 

MoCJerate capa.c1 t,,. of the no"t-r social 

groups 1n H; cyana couplert l>ri th JcP high opportunities 

prodUcet1 a state ~mere the groups developed high hopes. 

?urther ~tt111 1 since the oppor'blni t:iea for migration 

were high and the community's perception of the tuture 

opportunities \~~ ~so high anA the political 

environment was not condUcive to m111tancv 1 this state 
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Of mind, vlhiCh 'l·!'e have r1eser1~ed as that Of 'hope f 

did get channelizerl into active •hopefUl ret~igna.tion • 

rath0r than 'hopeless frustration • .ibe result was 

that these groups supported the partv 1n po\..rer rather 

thrm getting involved :ln militant politics t-.thich 

l'tOuld have "'een the result of 'hopeless trustr-dtion •. 

This i1 tua.t1on is likel ,, to prevail as long as the .... 
pattem in \thieh all these voria"'les are 1nter-relatad 

do not change. 

In simple 1>10~s it means that the 
.,J 

elaas of landless agricultural la~'OurerE:j anrt the 

lumpenproleta.ria·t ~id not get too pol1t1c1zed.Lack -
or proper political organizations; preeettce of vabious 

formal avenues of political participation and redress 

of grievances etc. servef1 as a checlt upon the eapa.ci~r 

of the groups.As a result of this the social groups 

reache~ ~ stage of hOpeful resignation.t~d since the 

opportunities of migration were high; community's - -
perc e.;. tion ot tuture joh prospects were high ('-'eceuae 

of the expansion of indUstrial sector); ann, the 90litical 

en v1ronmant was dominated "Y a pot•rertul elite, th1 e 

hopeful resignation took the torrn of active support 

to the partv in po't-rer 'tt!hieh vas most likel v to 
.,.J 

maintain the equ111~r1um. 

This situation 1s like!-., to preva.U 

as long as the factors the.t nra involve~ in this 
...J 

pattern r1o not change. \~Je '--elieve th~.t the first f~tctor ..... 

to change woul~ "'e the perception or the eommuni w 
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regarding .t\tture jo~-- prospects. The tren11s E~how that .... 
the jo~-prov1d1ng potential of Gre~n ~volution and 

the indUstrial sector is 11m1 ter1. The complox pa.ttem 

tdll start changing as soon as thiP potential is 
--'·- .-- ...., 

exhausted thare~v ~ringing a~out a chango in the 

political attitude and voting preferences of the 

affected groups. 

Qlr main o'hject1ve 1ms to studv the 

impact of Groan Revolution j.n the state of HS.ryana.. 

We have tried to achieve an ohject1 ve through various 

stages. 

In the first stage, l-re have t-ried to 

show tha.t Green lbvolut1on is not merely a revolution 

is the meems anrt met.hooe of cul tivation.I t is a more 

(1eep-rootof! phenomenon.As a matter of raet, certain ..... 

changes had ,_,een taking ple.ee at th(!'! national level 

which fo.c!li tatett the expan~ion of Green ~volutj.on 

in the sta:te. The 1ntemat1onal factor is concerneft w.1 th 

the diec~v~ anr~ success of High Y.1elt11ng variety of .... 
seed 1n Mexico anr~ the su~sequent williz1gness of the 

American Govemment to export this seed nnd technology. 

The national factor 1s related tv the 

policy of the Government to emphasize agr1oul tural 

development and emall-seole antt medium ... eoale indUstrv. 

It was a part of this policy to hurry through land reform 
..... 

legislation • "'th at the central Dnd. state 1evel.1'b1e 

creatert the s1 tuation that '\'ms most condUcive to the 
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expansion ot Green Revolution in the state. we have 

referred to tb~se changes as the P~·requisi tea, for, 

·without them tha things could ~ave '"'een different. 

consolidation of landholding, ~etter facilt'tl.es ot 

1rr1ga.t1ont mechaniz.a.t1on of the .fams mo various 

otheif changes proviA~ the require!l infrastructure • ..... 

These changes were themsrJlves, al"ei t 

partl:v, the result of an inciffental factor • the .... 
formation of th~ state of r..rs.~ana.I t was ""eeauoo 

of the formation of the st[\te thet ;mn attention 
OJ 

could ~e given to the ~ifferent regions or the state ~ _,, _, 

which woul~ have '"'aen 1mpoes1'"'le 1n a larger state • .... 
Again, 1 t t11a.S '"'eeauee of the formation of the state 

that the pot.rerfUl elite of the state comprising _, 

the indUstrial as 1>rell as ;_~grieul tural '"'Ourgeo1s1e 

coulit t1nd an opportuni t:v to cuntrol the levers of 

power and to main toin 1 ts hegemony • 

The peculiar nature of the population ..... 

of the state ~ras responsi'"'le for the rural '~ias of 

not only the g ;Vert'lmant ~ut oleo that of the - - -
~urea.ucracy.l~'e have alre~y noteA the effects of a 
~ - ~ 

~ureaucrac~ hnving rural-~ias. 

tore ho.ve also rtiecuesed at some length 

the fomation of' a cluse ot entrepreneurs lffio were 

reattv to invest in lan<'i.zemin~ar.t ~~tem, 1n its most 

dre~tul nature, d1d not prevail 1n the state to check 

the gro1>rth of comrnerc1al. .farming. 

Moreoever, the soil of th~ state was 

most condUcive to the cul t1. vation of cash crops lilte 
wheat an~ rico. 
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All these factors chnnge~ the nature 
·- .... 

of farming 1n the stute of rra~,ana. su ..... sistance .funning 

gave way to co~~erc~ol farMing.Peasants turne~ into 

ta:nn1ng.As the incentive from farming increased, many 

lan~lorde_resume~ lann tor selt-oultivution;.joint 

families ~rolte dol>n.Many erstwhile tenants t11ere - ~ 

throtm out of jo~s; men~ more tvere thrOw out ~ecause 

of mechanization of farms. Thus manv ersttmile peasants 
~ 

3oined the army of len~less agrieul tural lu"''urers. 

In a nut sbell, oapi truistic trenns penetra.teri the 

agricul turel sector • 

Therefore, ttJhatever changes took place _, 

SU'-'aequentlv ahoul~ ,.,e seen in the light of the - .... 
p reeeer."'ing changes. The,,. shoulrt , .. a token as a sequel 

in the logical sequence of the eh::>ngeS.'l'hus the 

explosive s1 tuat1o11 that prevoilett in early 1970s 

was not the result of the introffU.etion of High Yi~lcl~ 

Va.ri ties or eeer1s oru1 mo~em technology alone • .... 
That si tuat1on prevailed "'ecausc of all oth··r factors 

that He have ol rendy enumeraten. 

The net·T si tun.tion was exploEd ve ,.,ecauso 

the displaced peasantry . n~ the fruE~trateA landless _, 

la'hOurers are expecte~ to migrate to the neor'-'v tot.na, 

ewell the ai.ze of the lum lc~nproletariat clans end trute 

to militant pol1tics.Ideally spealdng, therefore, these 

Changes ehoulA haVe issuec1 1n the grot-rth Of a tren~ Of 

politicization along rat'ical lines."\ut, 1n the state 

of Harvana, it ~ic1 not he.ppen lilte that. 
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In or~er to establish the t politicization 

of this class nin not take place alone rnttical lines 

in narvana l<Te have examined the resu.l te of the three 

electionA held to the state Legislative Assemh.ly- Bnd t'·10 

to the LOk S'ahha.. kte have '"-aa~tr our ju~gement on the -
percentage of votes polleet rather than t.t'te numher 

ot seats ~ron ""Y different political porties.l\'e - ~ 

O""'served that the cnmmunist Parties have ""'een taring 

'hadly at the elections and ti'lat the Congress Party 

has "-'oen sitting strong in the tadnle.As a me.ttef 

of fact, it has increased its strength.ThUs, the 

ruling party rather than the 1 eft radical parties 

has l-.een strengthening its pomti.on 1n the post-Green 

Revolution era. 

~Je have tried to ~xplain this difference 

'"-etween the ex···acten results ant~t the actual eituation 
.-J-

"-y ~iving the causal factors into tt.JO groups. 

In the first place, there were certain 

factors Which Pt~viden 1mme(11nte relief to the alreadV" 

adversely affected population 1n the state.Proliferat1on ..... 

of developmental projects an~ various other la""''ur

conauming programmes, eepeciall~ in th .~~e areas where 

Green Revolution had made a greater impact, provined _, 

immediate relief to the lal-!our force and kept them 
- --

a.way trom mUi tan t politics '"'Y a) raising their hOpes 

and expectation of '"'etter fUture proppects; and, 

"') "'Y malting the t~ ·-sk ot political o:gc..n1za.t1on more 

d1ff1cul t 1n the areas "1here thiEl la1--0ur force was 

concentrater~. 
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'l'he seconcl set or factors is rela.tefl 

to the long-term mea.ru.res a1meii at providing permanent -- --
or semi-permanent jo~s to thE? la.""''ur force. This fUrther - ~ ~. 

dissuaded the 1a1-..our f0rce from ~ecoming m111 tant "-v 

a.) increasing and further strengthening their hopes of - ~ -
a ""etter future; andt h) "":V making the task of 

political org ni zation ditticul t amongst the class of 

lumpenproletariat.\'.-, have already discussed hot.r these 

two reE.Ul ts ha.ve followed the proliferation of 

developmental projects ond expansion of anall.scale 

ancl medium-scale indUstry 1n ;~he state. 
..... -

TO put it ""riefl"Tt the explosive ..., 
situation was averted ~ecause of the integration of 

the two crucio.l sectors or economy • the agricultural 

sector ancl the inetustl"ial sector. There tms proport1onu te --
development o.r anrt coor(11nat1on "-et~raen the two sectors. 

l1e have alrea.(iy notefl the eff'~ct of this 

inter seotornl coordino.t1on upon the lower section or 
the soeiety.rut 1t had its repercussions also upon 

the higher sections of soeiety.IJ'le such result ltTas 

complete i~entifieation of the interests of the 

indUstrial w~ agricul tur<ll bourgeoisie. This class 

failed to provide leadership to any rD.ftieal movement 

uithout which the lower :'ect1on is una~le to rise. 

cr1 the cont~, this class inrnll.ged 1n pressure 

politics an~ remaine~ satisfie~ Yith wresting 
-' -

concessions 1~rom the government.<J·wiouslv, the 
~ -
'henef1ciarv ~ the ruling partv i.e. the congress - . -· -
Party • This pro-ruling part1r tren~ t>Tas strengthene~ ~eeause 
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of the fact that the same part,, l.ras 1n pol..rer also at 

the national level. 

We are using this understonding to make 
-.J 

a few projections. h'e helieve, assuming that our 

understanding of the situation is correct, that this 

state of ~ffairs is likely to continue as long as the 

hopes of hOth - the midAle classes and the lovrer 
orJ-

classes - i-s not frustrated ana, as long as the task 
-..J 

of political organization does not ~ecome easier. 

Hopes of the midrUe classes ar~ not lillllly to get 

frustrated as long as the possi""ili ties of developing 

the agricultural sector and the indUstrial sector are 

not exhausted. The lower classes are likel v to remain 

awav from a state of hopelessness as long as there . ~ ~ 

r~re possi""'ili ties of getting jo""'s in the factories 

are not exhausted. 

As soon as these hopes, lo.Thether thev 

are '->ased on a real unoerstanding of the situation or 
...... .A.J-

they have heen created ~v the propoganda machinerv, 

are shatt0red, the task of political organization 
...... 

will itself hecome easier.It is for the middle classes 

to get radicalized first and give the lea.d.And that is 

what is liltelv to happen lffien this class does not find 
_, -

it possihle any more to control the levers of govemement 

and wrest concession from it. 

Of course, it is difficult to lav dom. 

anv temporal limit for this transition to take place, 
~ . ~ ~ 

nut the principle can '"-e esta~lished i.e. the optimum 

utilization ann exploitation of the indUstrial and 
agricultural sectors. 
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